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A  N EW  BRIGHTENER FO R  YU LET ID E
A new poinsettia hybrid 

called the Annette Hegg, re
ceives the greenthumb atten
tion of Mrs. S. A. Hodge, who

helped grow the variety at 
E. Burnett’s greenhouse. De
veloped in time for Christmas 
bloom from early cuttings in

August, the new red and white 
flower variety is an im
proved version of the con
ventional Paul Mikkelsen type

of pink, red and white bloom 
which is also being grown for 
the Yuletide m a r k e t . — • 
(Courier photo). _____ _

iS tro n g  Q u a k e  

S h a k e s  P e ru
LIMA (Reuter) — A strong 

earthquake rocked n o r t h e r n  
Peru and southern Ecuador for 

) seconds Wednesday night 
ausing panic and. destruction in 

,Je nor^em  cities of Tumbes 
and SuUana, the Peruvian Geo
physical Institute announced.

No official information, on 
damage or victims was immedi
ately available because commu
nications with the north of Peru 
were cut off.
■ The quake measured 7.'' on 
the open-ended Richter scale; 

•wonly slightly less powerful than 
' the earthquake of May ,31,

t ilch d e V a s t a t  e d much Of 
rth-central Peru and killed an 

estimated 70,000 people.
TheT^nsUtute said- that an 

earthquake of 7.5 on the Richter 
scale would cause ‘‘certain 
damage in an area up to 120 
miles from the e p i c e n t r e ,  
which it located in the Bay of

Guayaquil, SO miles north of 
Tumbes.

Tumbes, .the city most af
fected by the quake, has a popu
lation of 50,000.

“There has been destruction 
in Tumbes, Sullana, Talara and 
other towns,” the institute said.

In Washington the National 
Earthquake centre r e p o r t.e d 
earlier that an earthquake, 
probably centred in a remote

M A Y B E  IT 'LL  BEE 
A  R EEL T E Z T

GALESBURG, El. (AP) 
— T here’s going to be a 
spelling contest in March 
for some 80,000 children in 
schools in central Illinois.

A news release announc
ing toe contest called it a 
“ speeling” bee'.

S a i g o i i  O f f e r s

ar"ea— I ‘* g o U m S n t ^ K
f t  Of Ou?to w S  today to telease all its North Vi- 

rinorrfprf nt n tI!”’ ES*! ®tnamese prisoners-of-war im-
S S l v  n ih t  ^ mediately in exchange for all
Wednesday mght. ^  hit U-S. and other foreign prisoners

The quake last ^  the Communists and all
c e n t r a l  Peru s eoastel and L  Vietnamese PoWs held in

^WOOM Ambassador Pham Dang Lam klUing 70,000 it left JOO OOOI j
miltPrt s^no m ilU of damâ ^̂  ̂ Ite at the weekly session of mated $500 >"“Uon dam ag^ Vietnam peace talks-
cpicentre was about 350 miles! trc. a

Acid Spilt
Probed
PARRY SOUND, Ont. (C P)— 

Tests were begun today to de
termine toe damage caused by 
the spUl Wednesday of an under 
tCTmined, amount of highly-cor- 
rosive sulphuric acid into the 
PichUrel River following the d^i 
rmlment of a Canadian Pacific 
Railway:, jfceight train.

Investigators from the On
tario Water Resources Commis
sion and toe department of 
lands and forests were testing 
the water and fish from the 
river.

'Thirteen cars of toe 46-car 
train left the track in toe derail
ment, CP Rail officials said. 
Each of the cars has a capacity 
of 100 tons.

An official of the OWRC said 
at least three of toe cars were 
ripped open, spilling sulphuric 
acid into the river.

The train, en route to Hamil- 
on from toe Canadian Indus

T r a i n s  I n  U . S .  

N o w  H a l t e d  

A t  R e d  L i g h t
WASHINGTON (AP) — Strik

ing trainmen paralysed the 
United States railway system 
today although the ranks of the 
walkout showed signs of break
ing in the first few hours.

StilL hundreds of thousands of 
suburban commuters had to 
find other ways to work and 
freight was stalled while three 
of four imions in the ’500,000-man 
strike said they were cancelling 
t h ^  strike orders.

I The 200,000-member Brother- 
I hood of Railway Clerks held 
i out, saying nothing despite con
gressional and court bans on the 

1 strike,' and a plea from Presi- 
1 dent Nixon to:stay on the:iob,.
1 Spot checks showed members 
I of the other tluree unions were 
I not crossing the clerks’ picket 
I fines.. ..

Overland passenger trains sat 
in Los Angeles terminals, noth
ing was happening with the 

i^ u th e m  Pacific in Arizona and 
in C^cago 140,000 commuter 
switched to cars and buses for a 
way to work.

As for toe clerks, their head
quarters said an announcement 
of some sort would be made 
sometime later in the day.
; A first indicator of toe eco  ̂
n o m i c consequences of the 
strike was seen in West Virginia 
where 800 coal miners were 
turned away because of a coal 
car shortage. Spokesmen for the 
industry in the state said all 
1,350 mines would be shut down 
by midnight Friday night if the 
strike continues. Coal is fuel for 
heat and electricity in the coun
try’s urban centres.

At the White House, press sec
retary Ronald^ L. Ziegler ex
pressed optimism toe clerks 
would join the three other un
ions in ordering their men back 
to work.
“ We expect that the fourth 
union also -will comply with toe 
law,” said Ziegler.

Rescinding strike^ orders were 
the U n i t e d  Transportation 
Union, toe Brotherhood of Main
tenance Way and toe Hotel,

V o te s

A t  Brenda M in e s
The United Steelworkers of 

America were expected to be 
named bargaining agent for 
nearly 300 employees of Brenda 
Mines Ltd. today.

A certification.vote_aimrf at 
determining toe certified bar- 
baining agent was conducted 
Nov. 17 and 18 and toe ballots 
counted Wednesday. - 

A spokesman for toe United 
Steelworkers said toe vote was 
220 to 61 in favor of his union 
and he expects this will result 
in certification by, a government 
labor relations board.

Results of the vote are unof
ficial until studied by the board 

Local president Tony Belcher 
said he was present at the 
counting of ballots Wednesday

and expressed pleasure, at- toe 
outcome. „  ,

Brenda employees, following 
a similar vote last year, were 
represented conjunctively by 
local 115 of toe Operating Engi
neers and local 168 of toe ‘Tun
nel and Rock Workers.

A certification vote is called 
for when a union .can convince 
toe government it has toe m a
jority of workers involved in a 
particular operation signed as

“dues paying members." ,
The vote was toe second at

tempt by toe steel workers^wto 
lost last year’s voting 168 to w  
for toe operating engineers and 
tunnel and rock workers / ^ o  
challenged toe outcome of this 
year’s balloting.

A count of toe November vote 
was delayed because of the 
challenge until “certain bal
lots” were ruled upon. ■'

B r i t i s h  R e a l l y  T u r n e d  O i l  

A s  P o w e r  C h a o s  C o n t i n u e s

An advance f»U for those city 
electors expecting to be absent 
during toe municipal elections 
Saturday opened today in city 
hall.

'The first advance poll since 
1960, it will be held from noon 
to 5 p.m. both today and Fri
day. ■

Also eligible to vote prior to 
the main polling hours are 
toose“ who by reason of con
science” cannot cast ballots 
Saturday.

ieimiu:e »v ajr auu x-wvw,,. Saturday, City voters will vote 
Restaurant and. Bartenders In- between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m* at

iirViinH TAnrAfipnt.c: 1 . i iternational, which represents 
dining car employees.

C a n a d a ' s  L i n k s

south of Wednesday’s quake.

By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Publishers and broadcasters 

Wednesday had praise in gen- 
cral, for the report of the Senate 
committee on the mass media 
but balked at some crlUcisma 

^ to a t  touched them Individually. 
7^ Reaction among publishers to 

p  too committee’s call for a press 
council was largely lukewarm 
or outright opposed. The report 
said a watchdog council, to pro
mote higher standards of Jour
nalism, should be formed by 
publishers, editors and reportr 
era. wltlidut government particl- 
patlon,

Spokesmen for the Canadian 
Association of Broadcasters and 
the Radio-Television N e w s  

W^lrectors Assoclatioh of Canada 
d e fe n d e d  the quality of their 

members* news reporting.
Reader's Digest Association 

Canada Ltd. said it is confident 
tout the government, will not ac 
cept the committee’s recom 
m e n d a t i o n  that special tax 
treatment for the Canadian edi
tions of Reader’s Digest Ond 
Time magazine be stopped.

U.^. Ambassador David K. E. 
Bruce supported toe South Viet
namese offer and proposed that 
dally talks start Friday with toe 
Communist side to arrange pro
cedures for the exchange.

Although the U.S. command 
in Saigon says 1,434 American 
serviceman are listed as miss
ing or captured in Indochina, 

.too Pentagon on Nov. 24 rc- 
The Saint John Telegraph-prted 459 were know  to have 

Journal today qarrled o n . its ̂ e n  captured, tocludlng 878 in 
front page a statement signed North Vietnam, 78 in South Viet- 
by Publisher Ralph qostelloilnam and three in Laos, 
saying toe committee’s ' report

fiies'Ltd', plant al Copper Cliff, I although toe ®’‘tent of to e ^ ^  
Ont was derailed about 461 strike .was uncertain, movement

by >-"11 ?f,Canadton raw ^  
No reason for toe derailment als to U.S. markets aito incom-

resulted.

coi^ins false statements about 
The Telegraph-Journal and the 
evening 'Tlmes-Globo, which he 
also publishes.

The report calls Nova Scotia | 
and New Brunswick “journnlis-| 
,ic disaster areas.”

'Die Halifax Ctoronlclc-Hcrald,| 
which with the Halifax Mall-1 
Star is singled out for “uncar
ing, lazy Journalism,” says in 
an editorial the report contains 
“a harsh^ unfair, unsubstan
tiated and often vicious attack” | 
on toe two newspapers.

Fred Auger, president of the I 
Can.idlan Dally N e w s p a p e r  
Publishers’ Association a n d  
publisher of too Vancouver 
Province, said It Is encouraging I 
“ to see the committee telling I 
our readers that newspapers 
have generally improved In the! 
last five years and remain the] 
least-dispensable medium ovcr| 
the long term.”

r

By THE CANADIAN PRESS

Railway p a s s e n g e r  and 
freight services between Can
ada and toe United States were 
disrupted today by a strike by 
two of toe four , major railway 
unions in the U.S.

Spokesman for Canadian in
dustry and railways said that

centennial hall.
There are 8,969 people eligible 

to vote in toe city . this year, 
including 19 and 20 year olds 
who qualify this year because 
of toe lowering of the age of 
majority.

However, it a p p e a r  s the 
younger folk did not take ad
vantage of their new right with 
an increase of only 242 eligible 
voters over the total for 1969; 
an, increase not particularly sig
nificant among increases in pre
vious years

LONDON (CP) — Misery and 
chaos again faCed British homes 
and factories today with no end 
in sight to toe power blackouts 
and toe government apparently 
split on how to deal with toe 
slowdown by electrical power 
workers.

Britons were beginning to lose 
their cool as toe go-slow work
ers’ protest for higher wages 
entered its fourth day after ini
tial government peace moves 
failed. •

Fear grew that f r e e  z i n g  
weather would bring great hard
ship and illness to elderly peo
ple left without heat and fight.

An electricity official ap
pealed to the public: “ For 
God’s sake turn off-that fight. 
Every time you turn on a fight 
unnecessarily you might be pre
venting an emergency hospital 
operation.’’ , .

One strong facUon Jn,Pj:i[me 
Minister Edward Heath’s cabh 
net was said to be demanding 
an independent court of inquiry 
to assess the demand of toe 
125,000 electrical workers for

One
Near Peachland
An unidentified person was 

taken to Summerland Hospital
■KT * -  u, u Q «...A .u.v,,..,-,about 11 a.m. today after a car-

ha^°beeS®g?viS ^ d  nS S e s  ing shipments of American truck accident near Peachland. has Men given, ana no mjurics b Eew details were available.

24-per-cent pay increase.
Other ministers argued that a 

court of inquiry would take toe 
initiative away from toe govern
ment and might undercut future 
attempts to curb pay rises toe 
government considers inflation
ary.'
. The government was ti’ying to 

hold the electrical workers to  a 
10-per-cent increase. Their, pay 
now averages £24 ($60) a week.

With the electrical,men work
ing to rule—refusing to work 
overtime and observing every 
rule, regulation and-restriction 
in toe book—power shortages 
blacked out huge areas of the 
country for . periods o f . up to 
eight hours between, 7 a.m*. and 
midnight, Nearly all .of . the 
country was affected a t one 
time or another, although no 
more than one-toird of Britain 
was without power a t any one, 
time. -
PEW PLANTS EXEMPT

Only essential food-processing 
plants, transportation compa
nies and sanitation plants were 
exempt from toe shutdowns.

i ' S m y l h e

Iproduds^wouid be h^^  ̂ Few details were avaUable,
border if toe strike is nation- but police said the accident ap-I • 7 I vivVkAfi n en^nll

ANJEAN, ,W. Va. (^P) 
After a 24-hour entombment by 
a coal mine rockfall, Loren Hlc- 
kle accepted brief medical care, 
then headed home for a shower.

Rescue crews who inched 
their way through 30 feet of rub 
ble to Hinkle, 43, also recovered 
toe body of one of his compan 
ions Wednesday.

A search continued for a third 
man, Charlie Pltsenbarger, 32, 
whose fate was unknown. 

Covered with coal dust but

Heavy Rains Hit 
East Australia

B R I S B A N E  (Reuter) — 
Floods Isolated dozens of towns 
in central and southern Queens
land Wednesday ns torrential 
rains lashed Australia’s eastern 
const for the third consecutive 
day. Some areas recorded 16 
inches of rain in one of the 
heaviest soaklngs in years. The 
rain broke a five-year drought 
in eastern Queensland.

*Atouette»»J
-VjtKfc

DOLLAR UP
NEW YORK (CP)-Cnnndlan 

dollar up 1-32 at 98 3-64 in terms 
vv«.. —  lof U.S. funds. Pound sterling

chipper, Hinkle—who in toe past 3^  nt $2.38 15-10.
had escaped death in a m ine' ------------------
fire and another cavc-ln—cm 
braced his wife a t the mine 
entrance, received first aid at a 
nearby h o s p i t a l ,  then went 
home.

Rescuers said he calmly took 
a nap as they drove their way 
toward the corridor where he 
was InniprlBoncd, using first n 
25-ton digging machine and ft 
nally picks and shovels.

parently occurred when a small 
foreign car slammed into toe 
rear of a semi-trailer rig that 
was making a left torn off 
Highway 97. ^

The accident occurred in toe 
Summerland RCMP area, but 
members of that detachment 
were still at too scene and un 
available for comment, 

Kelowna police, advised' of 
toe accident by telex, said toe 
injured person was in toe car 
apd toe truck driver was not 
hurt.

Roads in the area were ex
tremely slippery and traffic on 
Highway 07 was stopped for 
some time by police.

Reports Indicated traffic was 
almost back to normal by about 
11:30 a.m. , ,

There was no word on toe in
jured person’s condition

TORONTO (CP) — Chief Jus
tice Dalton Wells of Ontario Su
preme Court today ordered 
County Court Judge ’Joseph 
Kelly to proceed with the trial 
of Stafford Smytoe, president of 
Toronto Maple Leaf Hockey 
Club, by way of indictment, 

Smytoe was charged with in
come tax evasion and making 
false or deceptive stateinents on 
licome tax returns.

Judge Kelly q u a s h e d  toe 
charges Nov. 2, saying Smytoe 
had not been treated fairly 
when the justice department 
proceeded against him by way 
of indictment—which makes a 
jail sentence mandatory on con
viction—rather ' toon by sum
mary trial in which a fine alone 
may be imposed on conviction.

Chief Justice Wells, in a 37- 
page judgment, said it  is within 
toe attorney-general’s discretion 
to proceed by indictment or by 
summary prosecution.
NO PLEA ENTERED

Smytoe did not enter a plea 
when ho appeared at the earlier 
hearing and his lawyer, J, J, 
Robinette, moved to crush tlie 
indictment, arguing toot it was 
an infringement of his client’s

rights as guaranteed by the Bill 
of Rights.

Section 2 of the Income Tax 
Act says every person charged 
wito an offence may, at the el
ection of toe attorney-general of 
Canada, be prosecuted upon in
dictment and. If convicted, is in 
addition to any penalty others 
wise provided, liable to impris
onment for a term not exceed
ing five years and not less than 
two months. ■ v

Mr. Roblnetto argued that 
Smytoo was placed in jeopardy 
by this section as compared to 
toe two-year maximum penalty 
imposed by too summary hear# 
ing provision of the statute,

“To say that the Bill of Rights 
was Intended by Parliament to 
interfere wito too whold system 
of laying charges . . .  is to take 
a somewhat mechanical view of 
too operation of too statute 
which, in my opinion. Parlia
ment never intended should be 
taken,” too chief Justice said.

Smytoo was charged with 
evading payment on income to
talling $278,020 between 1065 and 
1008 and with making folsq 
statements in tax returns cover
ing 1004,1065,1Q60 and 1067.

V A N C O U V ER  CHALLENG ERS FA IL SILENCE IS GOLDEN

D o e s  I t
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B y  D r e a i m  O f  S w i s s  C h r i s i m a s
IXINDON (CP) -  James 

(Jasper) Cross is dreaming of a 
j«wi8S Gnlstmaa and a long hol- 
f i l a y  before ho returns to gov

ernment duties which, by acci
dent. had plunged him into "the 
most terrible night” of his life.

The British diplomat, seeking 
to erase some of the nightmare 
of his OOday Montreal, ordeal, 
will IHJ leaving with hla wife 
shortly for Bern, Switzerland, 
for a (toristmas celebration with 
British Ambassador Eric Midg- 
ley.

After several months of leave, 
he will tnlte up a trade ministry 
ap|M>intn\ent in Ix)ndon, possdviy 
one day returning to Canada but

never again ns senior British 
trade commls.sloner in Mont 
real.

For the first time ho related 
Wednesday some of the full de
tails of his two-month Imprison
ment by a Montreal k'ront dc 
Liberation du Quebec cell which 
had confined him to a cellar 
room, his face covered by a sllt- 
ted hood, Ida hands handcuffed 
and never sure whether he 
would be aUve from one day; .to 
the next.

CAlSIADA’S IIICII-LOW
Prince R«i>ert........ .,i . 4.'5
Prince A lbert................-25

N E W S  IN A  AAINUTE
Much Alberta M eat 'N o t  Inspected'

EDMONTON (CP) -  'The Alberta Veterinary Association 
said toriay about 20 per cent of the meat consumed by 
Allrertons has not been inspected for disease. 70118 meat, tho 
association said, comes from animals slauchtercd without 
sanitary inspection, "somctlmcB in facilities that fail to nicet 
the most rudimentory standards for the production of safe 
human food." \

Cost’ O U iv in g  Issue 'N o  Bar To G M  Pact'
TORONTO (CP) -  Leonard Woodcock. International 

prosident of the United Auto Workers, said today tho union 
would not lot tho Issue ,of coatHof-lIvlng allowances inrevcnt 
a return to work once Canadian aiito workers achieve basic 
wage parity with Ihclr counterparts in the United States.

Giant Fireball Blasts O f f  In Missouri
NEW HAVEN, Mo -  A thunderous explosion ripped « 

gas pl|K'Unc near this ^mall Missouri town, and a  giant fire
ball from Ihc blast was seen as far as Kansas City 200 miles 
awy. Seven jiersons were injured.

VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tom 
I Campbell, sofl-pcdolllng the law 
and order issue ho voiced loudly 
for toe past two years, won his 
third two-year term as mayor 
of Voncouver Wednesdoy night.

The 43-y ear-o ld  mllHonnlro 
lawyer rolled steadily to victory 
altoongh hla margin was re
duced from his landslide tri
umph In 1968.

Willi lU  of 120 polls in, Mr. 
Campbell had 49.631 votes, or 
45,3 iter cent > of the iwpulnr 
ballot, compared with 37,923 for 
Dr. Bill Gibson, making his first 
try for Yho top civic position 
under T h e  Electors Action 
Movemebt (TEAM) banner.

New Democratic Party candl 
date, Anthony Gargrnve, a for
mer member of the British 
Columbia Icgislnturc, ran third 
wllh 14,628 voles.

Both Dr, Gilwon and Mr, 
Gargrnve conmtwl the election 
3',i hours after the polls closed.

Mr. Campbell was not around 
io accept the congratulations of
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MAYOR CAMPBELL 
. . .  ita littailiae. b a t . V. '

Ills BUH>orlers, who already 
have. dublKd him ‘Tom Tcrrlf- 
fic".

He went homo to bed soon 
after tho polls dosed and wos 
to make his first public state
ment a t a press conference tola 
morning.

■Ho was simply too fired,” 
said his wife, Julio.

Mr. CampbeU and his family 
leave for Hawaii this weekend 
and will spend CTiristmas there 
before reluming for llm inaug
ural council meeting In Janu
ary.

A bizarre note was added to 
the election when Andrew 
Thomson Campbell, a  21-ycar- 
old warehouseman and no rela
tion to too mayor, wao arrested 
and chargixl with trafficking In 
LSD and assault causing bodily 
harm soon after too omint 
started.

Campbell shocked tho poll- 
sters by picking uj» 4,428 votes

Iand observers said voters ma 
have been confutwl by tba sim 
larity in names.

A noUco anokeiinan said tho 
Irafficklng offence Is alleged to  
have occurred in May, 11^,

Campbell was to appear In 
court todoy.

Tho moyor, endorsed by tho 
Non-Parfisan Association which 
has been a  power in city poliUcs 
for 30 years, becomes only tho 
Uilrd roan to servo moro than 
two consecuUvo terms since 
toey were instituted In 1027.

Strangely silent on htoifSi 
draft dodger* and deserters— 
tho issues that made headlines 
for him during fiie summerr- 
Mr. CampbeU was assaulted by 
a young man at an all-candi
dates rally at the University of 
Brlfish Columbia last week,

The man was wresUr^ to tlio 
floor and charged with common 
assault Mr. Campbell was not 
h u rt

Only 45 J  , per cent of tho 
M7.115 cltglblo voters turned 
out At the poll*, but It was too 
highest figure since 1948 ^apd 
well ahead of toe 40,1 per cent 
fliat i«y»<4ha snainnc •  runaway * 
vlctoiy two years ago. They 
were ^ n g ’for 12 mayorslly 
randldw^aoH «t record 105 for 
10 aldcrmanie seats.
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N A M E S  IN  T H E  N EW S

D o c to r  C h a rg e d  In S la y in g
Dr. GIcb Stewart* 43. formw 

erly of Lethbridge, Alta., was 
charged Wcdoesday in Port Al< 
bemi with non-carltal murder 
in the slaying of a  Bible camp 
caretaker on the w est side 
Vancouver Island. RCMP said 
the charge resulted from Ins'et* 
ligation into the death of Qa^ 
don Adrian Krall, S3, whose 
badly-decomposed b o d y  wa» 
found Nov. S  in an om n tteM, 
three weeks after he dtsappeat'- 
cd. Stewart, who practised In 
several northern B.C, centres, 
was being held in RivervMsvv 
Mental Hospital in CtKiultlam, 
He was remanded there, t>etui> 
ing a  Dec. 18 court ap|)«arance 
here, after being retumerl to 
Canada from San Francisito, 
Stewart was taken into custtxiy 
two weeks ago by U.S. immigra
tion officials after being discov
ered with a woman companion 
In a gas-filled San Francisco 
aoartment. The woman has also 
returned to B.C.

.Swiss Ambassador GioTannl 
E. Bncher sent word from his 
kidnappers' hideout Wednesday 
saying he hoped Brazil would 
soon make arrangements to 
free him. "iTie letter, authenti
cated by the Swiss embassy in 
Bio de Janiero, said Bucher was 
in good health "and being well 
treated.” It was the first word 
from him since he was snatched 
from a street by the terrorists 
Monday.
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GIOVANNI BVCUBlt 
. . .  lends word

MacMillan Bloedel Ud.i today 
in Vancouver announced a re
search discovery which may 
change the world pulp and pa
per industry. Executive vice- 
president D. W. Timmla an
nounced the discovery, a pro
cess which will produce more 
kraft pulp from the same quan
tity of- wood. A $l million pilot 
plant to test the process has 
been built a t the company's Har- 
mac pulp division near Nanai
mo on Vancouver Island. The 
innovation is expected to in

crease the amount of kraft^ or 
sulphate, pulp derived from a 
given volume of wood by six or 
seven per cent, Mr; Timmis 
said.

Defence lawyers for Lieut. 
William L. Galley 3r. said in 
Fort Benning, Ga., Wednesday 
they will attempt to show that 
the deaths of South Vietnamese 
elvllisns a t My Lai were the 
result of helicopter gunship and 
artillery fire and that the bodies 
wore there before Galley's pla
toon entered the village.

No one needs permission "to 
slug a Fascist,” a jnan charged 
w i t h  assaulting Vancouver's 
Mayor Tom Campbell told a 
provincial court on the Univer
sity of British Columbia endow
ment lands Wednesday. David 
Johan Johaunson.' 26, of Vic
toria, declined to enter a plea 
when he appeared on a charge 
of common assault, resulting 
from an attack on the'm ayor 
during a civic election cam
paign meeting at UBC last 
week.

The widow of Pierre Laporte, 
slain Oct. 17 by terrorist kid
nappers, will receive an annual 
pension of $16,000 under legisla
tion presented Wednesday in 
the Quebec national assembly. 
Premier Robert Bourassa pre
sented the bill, which would 
grant Mrs. Laporte a special an
nual pension equal to half the 
salaries her husband received 
as an assembly member and 
cabinet minister.

' L u m p r S u m '  S y s t e m  F a v o r e d  

F o r  O t t a w a ' s  H e a l t h  G r a n t s

' Provincial J u d g e .  William 
Evans in Nelson Wednesday 
dismissed charges against live 
Sons of Freedom Doukhobor 
w o m e n  that they entered 
a house with intent to conunit 
an indictable offence. . Judge 
Evans said there was some 
doubt in his mind of the inten
tions of the five — originally 
charged with threatening to 
burn the home of Freedomite 
leader Stefan Sorokin's wife at 
Krestova, in the West Kootenay 
region.

Dr. Robert E. Jervis, a pro- 
lessor of chemical engineering 
at the University of Toronto, 
said Wednesday meats and ce 
reals may be more significant 
sources of mercury in the hu
man diet than fish. Speaking 
during a seminar at the uni 
versity, Dr. Jarvis said that 
"the relatively high consump
tion of meats and cereals sug
gests that the total intake from 
such foods could be higher than 
from fish.”

T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by McDcrmidi Miller, McDcrmid Ltd.,

3449 St. Paul street
TORONTO (CP) ~  The To

ronto stock m a r k e t  turned 
' downward in light mid-morning 

trading today as it entered a 
. s e c o n d  consecutive declining 
■ session.

■ On index, industrials lost .07 
to 172.03, golds .33 to 164 35, 

' base metals .47 to 88.84 and 
western oils .84 to 188.67.

: Volume by 11 a.m. was 566,000
. shares, compared with 478,000 
! at the same time Wednesday.
. Losses outnumbered gains 73 

: to 63 with 151 issues unchanged. 
Kaiser Resources was down

- V4 to $7%. DuPont H to $14%, 
Supertest ordinary V4 to $47y4. 
Royal Bank V4 to $22% and

- Home A V4 to $27%.
Bell rose % to $46%, Toronto 

Dominion Bank % to $20%, 
. Western Canadian Seed 15 cents 

to $3.75, Thomson Newspapers 
% to $19%, Comlnco % to $21% 
and Patino Vi to $29%,

OPENING STOCKS 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prices 

were mixed in moderate trading 
today as the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange reported a firstrhour 
volume of 325,000 shares.

in  the industrial issues, Na
tional Nursing Homes was trad
ing at $1.60 bn a : turnover of 
2,400 shares.

Five Star led the oils and was 
■ off .01 a t  .17 after trading 27,500 

shares.
In the mines, Great Northern 

.Petroleum was up .03 at .86 on 
, a volume of 61,400 shares.

TODAT'S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 

Averages 11 a.m. (EST) 
New York Toronto
Inds, 4- 2.05 Tnds. — .‘07

'’ Rails 4  .13 Golds- .  43
B. Metals — ,47 

W. Oils -1.06
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

" (Today's Opening Prices)

INDUSTRIALS
Abltlbl 7%
Algoma Steel 
Alcan
Argus "C” Pfd,
Atco
Atlantic Sugar 
Bank of Montreal
Bank of N.S. 
Bell Canada 
Block Bros. 
Bombardier 

, Bow Valley 
’ Brascan 

B.C. Forest 
B.C, Sugar
B. C. Telephone 
Cadillac Dev. 
Calgary Power 
Cdn. Breweries 
Cdn. Imp. Bonk 
Cdt). Ind. Gas
C. P.I. Pfd.

13% 
22% 
8% 
9% 
7% 

14% 
20% , 
46% 
3.50 
14% 
7% 

16%
25 
16 
63 
6% 

25% 
7% 

19% 
11V4
26

C.P.I. w u. , 4.70
C.P.R. 67Vi,
Chemcoll 4.35
Coininco 21%
Crestbrook 3>i
Crush Inl’I. 14%
Dlst. Seagrams 56%
Dom. Bridge 18-%
Dofanco 22Ti,
DomTar 14'i,
Elcctrohomo 
Falconbridgo 
Famous Pla: erayei
Federal Groin 
Ford Canada 
Greyhound 
Gulf Canada 
Harding Carpeta

Some ”A” 
udson Bay Oil 

Husky Oil

20%
141

9%
8%

62>5
13%
18%
11%
27%
38%
13%

8
13%
22%
8%
0%
7%

14%
20%
46%
3.55
15
18
18%
28
16%
63%
6%

26%
T%

10»4
11%
26%
4.80
67%
4.40
21%
5»;i

14%
SI
18% 
23 
14% 
20% 

142% 
10% 
6% 

63% 
13% 
18% 
11% 
27% 
36% 
13%

Imperial Oil 19% 19%
Imperial Tobacco 14% 14%
I.A.C. 16% 17
Inland Gas 10% 10%
Int'l. Nickel 47% 48
Int’l. Utilities 35% 35%
Interprov. Pipe 26% 27
Kaiser 71/2 7%
Keeprite "A” 9Tg 10%
Kelsey Hayes 8V2 8%
Labatts 20 20%
Loblaw "A” 4.75 4.85
MacMillan Bloedel 26V4 26%
Massey Ferguson 9% 9%
Molsons “A” 15 15%
Moore Corp. 33V4 33%
Neonex 2.80 2.M
Noranda 66 28% 29
Nor and Central 14V4 14%
OSF Inds, 5% 5%
Pacific Pete. . - 27% 4  28%
Pembina Pipe 23% 23%
Power Ctorp. 5.10 5.25
Rothmans 10 10%
Royal Bank 22% 22%
ShcU Canada v 31% 32%
Simpsons Ltd. 17% 17%
Steel Canada 25% 25%
Thomson 19 19%
Tor. Dom. Bank 2OV4 20%
Traders "A” 9% 9%
Trans. Can. Pipe 34Y8 34%
Trans. Mtn, Pipe 18% 19%
Walkers 40% 40%
Westcoast Trans. 20 201/4
White pass 15% 16%
Woodwards "A" 16% 17
Weldwood 14’/2 15%

■' , MINES ■
Bethlehem 13V4 13%
Brameda 2.10 2.20
Brunswick 4.30 4.50
Cassiar Ash. 23 . 23%
Coppcrfields 1.78 1.80
Cralgmont 8.35 8.40
Denison 22% 22%
Dynasty 5.60 5.75
Endako 12% 131/4
Granduc 6.15 6.46
Hollinger 35»'b 36
Hudson Bay 19^8 20
Kerr Addison 9.25 9.40
Lake Dufault 11% 12%
Leltch 1.52 1.60
Mattagami 23% 24%
New Imperial 2.08 2.12
Northgate 8.40 8.45
Opemiska 9.25 9.40
Pine Point 31% 3i%
Placer 31% 32
Rio Algom 16 10%
Tcck Corp. "A" 6.10 6.30
Yellowknife Bear 4.70 4.75

OILS
Almlnex 5.8.1 6
Bralorne l.hu 1.88
Banff 12% 13%
Central Del Rio 10% 10%
Chieftain Dev. 7.40 7.70
Numne 7,90 8
Ranger 12% 13
Scurry Rainbow 22% 22%
Total 6.85 6.05
United Canso 3.95 4
Ulster 2.36 2.40
Western Dccalta 6.25 0,30

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

(Today's Opening Prloea) 
INDUSTRIALS

Capt. Int’l. 4.25 4,35
Crestwood 2,05 2.20
Cunningham 6% 9%
Dawson Dev. 4'it 5
Doman 5'% 6
Driver .36 .40
EDP Inds. 1.80
Field 7% 7%
Great Nat. .05 7 ,

Grouse Mtn: 1.85
House of Stein 3.90
Hy’s 2.10
Integrated Wood 2.90
lonarc 1.60'
OK. Helicopters 3.10
OK. Holdings 3.05
Pace Inds. 1.25
Pac. Nor. Gas 3
P.W.A.- , 6
Potters 4.50
Saratoga 3.90
Wall and Redecop 2.60 
Wardalr .90

MINES
Alwin .64
Anuk .19
Atlas .60
Bomite .11
Brenda . 7.55
Brenmac .41
Capri .38
Casino 1.07
Churchill 1.10
Coast Silver '  .28
-Cons.-Skeena .44
Copper Ridge .40 -
Croydon .23
Davis Keays 1.50
Dolly Varden .39
Dundee .29
Dusty Mac .21
Gibraltar 3.G0'
Gunn .37,
Hearne Copper .31
Highmont 2
Highpoint .08
Jaye .06
Kopan .15
Largo .35
Laura .19
Lornex 6.40
Magnum .90
Moly Mines .15
Nadina 1.35
National Nickel .50
Norcan .19
Nor. Pacific .15
Pac. Asbestos 1.30
Silver Standard 1.35 
Decca Res. 2
Tor west .30
Tro,1an .28
Valley Copper 7,30
Rand Res. > .18
Western Mines 3.20
Yukon Ant. .18

OILS
Can Arctic , .62
Colonial ,58
Futurity .32
Ponderay 1,27
Royal Cdn. Vent. .76
Share Oil .16
Trans. Can, Res. 1.05
United Bata 4.30
Western Ex. .27

MUTUAL FUNDS
United Horizon 2,53
N.W. Growth 4.58
N.W. Equity 5:08
N.W. Pinonclnl , 3.77, 
United American 1.99
United Venture 3,51
United Accum. 4.38,
Heritage 1.92
Can, Invest, Fund 4,37
Invest. Mutual 5.05
Invest. Growth 10,14
Invest. Int, 6.39

Abrah Isakovich Alikhanov,
nuclear physicist who helped 
develop the first Soviet atomic 
bomb, died Tuesday after a se- 
vete illness, Izvestla reported! 
Wednesday in Moscow. He was 
66. In 1945, the government orr 
dered, Alkhanov to set up in 
Moscow the Institute of Theor 
retical and Experimental Phy
sics, which he directed until 
1968. !

OTTAWA (CP) — Federal 
and provindal health ministers 
are . moving, gradually ̂ toward a 
system where * each province 
will ^et one lump sum from Ot
tawa to apply as i f  sees fit to a  
whole ‘ range of health pro
grams;

The four largest provinces, 
and it is reported the smaller 
ones as well, told the federal 
government firmly Wednesday 
they want just that kind of flexi 
bility to check .soaring health 
care costs and develop future 
programs.

Health Minister J. D. Hender
son of Alberta was the first in 
the field with a specific propos 
al—replacement of p r e s e n t  
cost-sharing for hospital and 
medical care insurance with per 
capita grants.

He' warned that without some 
such device it would be almost 
impossible for the provinces to 
stop, rising health costs which 
threaten to wreck the economy.

Federal Health Minister John 
Munro adopted mostly a listen
ing role although reports com
ing, from the closed sessions in
dicated the' provinces inter
preted his attitude as encourag
ing;

expensive and pU that was 
needed in some cases.

Costs of doctors services were 
shared between federal and pro
vincial government “although 
we know we should'be moving 
to a team concept of care”  by 
doctors and other health profes
sionals whose service costs 
were not shared by Ottawa.

Claude Castonguay of Quebec 
said his province is ready to ex
amine the merits of any new 
cost-sharing that ofiers the kind 
of flexibility reouired,
LIKES APPROACH

Mr. Henderson’s proposal was 
a !‘very good approach” which 
recognized that services should 
be available to all, provided for 
annual adjustment of federal 
payments linked to changes in 
living costs indexes and enabled 
toe provinces to channel funds 
where they were most needed 
among toe whole range of 
health programs.

Mr. 'Wells in his statement to 
the conference called for radical 
changes in the ways federal 
money is paid and Mr. Caston
guay backed him up.,

i l

"Check and Compare 
I . . .  Your total Food Bill

_  is Lower at Safeway!"

GET A  CART FU LL O F SAVINGS

Creamery, First Grade ......  .....lb.

In Ketchikan, Alaska, a jury 
trial for Dennis Smith of Prince 
Rupert, has been postponed un
til Dec. 16, District Court Judge 
Henry C. Keene Jr., said Wed- 
nesdap. Smith, skipper of a 
Canadian fishing vessel seized 
by the U.S. Coast Guard off 
Cape Muzon in September, has 
been charged with alien fish
ing in Alaskan waters and with 
fishing without licences for his 
vessel, his gear or his crew. 
Smith has pleaded innocent to 
all charges,. claiming toe wa
ters in which he was fishing be
long to Canada.

SEES WILLINGNESS
Ralph R. Loffmafk. British 

Colurnbia, health minister, told 
reporters ‘ there was clear indi
cation of federal and provincial 
willingness to work t o w a r d  
greater flexibility by untying 
some of toe strings attached to 
federal healto funds.

Thomas Wells of Ontario said 
the separate systems of federal 
financial contributions to medi
cal care insurance and hospital 
insurance are inflexible, proba
bly inadequate and not geared 
to the job that needs to be done.

The federal g o v e r n m e n t  
would pay half toe cost of ac
tive treatment care but nothing 
toward nursing home care. Yet 
nursing home care could be less

TORONTO (CP) — Master 
talks in the strike against Gen
eral Motors of Canada Ltd. 
were still recessed Wednesday 
as GM.announced a 72-per-cent 
decline in November car sales.

The company released figures 
that showed it sold 7,124 North 
American passenger cars in 
Canada last month, down from 
23.329 in November, 1969. Truck 
sales were down 47.4 per cent to 
2,513 units, from 4,780 units the 
previous year. ; '

To the end of November. QM 
Canada listed , 184,644 North 
American passenger car saVeis, 
a 32.2-per-cent decrease from 
the first 11 months of 1969. In 
the same period, GM sold 47,019 
trucks—a decrease of 18,9 per 
cent.

2.77
5,03
5..18
4.14
2.19
3.80
4.81 
2,11 
4,79 
5,!53

11.00
0,09

TOKYO (Reuter) — Trans
port ministry experts today 
began road testing a Honda 
compact car to d e t e r m i n e  
whether the Honda president 
should be indicted for murder.

The tests during the next 11 
days are intended to discover 
whether Honda’s liny N-360 
compact contains structural de 
fccts liable to cause accidents.

The company president, Sb- 
ichiro Honda, is named In a 
murder -indictment brought by 
the father of a young driver 
killed in a N-300 accident.

A consumer.s organizotion al
leged in September that struc- 
tural defects in the four-seat ve
hicle were responsible for at 
Ica.st 3,5 cra.sh deaths.

The

^ 7 / 0
BURGERS 
i^reourbag „. "iJfor
Oppoallt MannUIn ShPitnwp,

3r„r 1 .0 0

KELOWNA NEEDS

MOONEY, T. L.

PERSEVERANCE
VISION
UNITY

M a n  J a i l e d  

I n  B r e a k - I n
CALGARY (CP)—Lajos Fer

enc Kish, one of four persons 
arrested after a city pharmacy ! 
was robbed, was sentenced 1 
Wednesday to seven years in 
prison after he pleaded guilty I 
in magistrate’s court to- break
ing, entering and theft. ■ 

Kish, wanted by prison auth
orities at the, drug rehabilita
tion institute at Matsqui, B.C., 
also pleaded guilty to possession 
of narcotics for the purpose of 
trafficking and was remanded 
for sentencing.

David Wayne, 27, and his wife 
Erica, 28,- of Terrace, B.C., 
pleaded guilty to possession of 
narcotics for toe purpose of 
trafficking and were remanded 
for sentencing. Wayne also 
pleaded guilty to breaking and 
entering.

Your Kelowna Citizens 
. Association 
Aldermanic Candidate.

A lpha B rand , 2 %

Canned M i lk

1 .0 015 oz. tin t ...

B reakfast Gem

Large Eggs

Grade
d o z .

GREYHOUND
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Greyhound Linies of 
- Canada Ltd. 

announces
I minor changes in 

schedules 
effective 

January 6, 1971
Any objection may be 
filed with the Superin
tendent of Motor Carriers, 
Public Utilities Commis
sion, 1740 West Georgia 
Street, Vancouver, British 
Columbia, on or before 
December 28th, 1970.

GREYHOUND

Every night (except Sunday) 
swing at Kelowna’s leading 
night club..
We offer the finest in live 
entertainment nightly and 
the very best facilities for 
your evening pleasure.

Wal 2-2956

C L U B
275 Leon Avc.

Snow  S tar

Ice Cream
$ '

Vanilla, 1 ^al. plastic p a il ..... ....

M O V I E G U I D E
H E L D  O V E R

« A  C O C K E Y E D  
M A S T E R P IE C E t ”

M A ' S ' I I
CoWrbyDiUiia*p$ni»ii

•2.

Pinniilon* ,
Warning — Frtqueni flwearing and Very 
Coarsa Language,

—• R. McDonald, B ,r. Director. 
Show* T and 9 p m.

261 Bernard Ava.
Ptu l e j i n

Open 7 (day* a uvek P A R A M O U N T

R eserv e  Now.
For our Martli Gras Buffet 
(in the trndilional New 
Orleans style) New Ycnr’.s 
Eve.

FEATURING THE

D W

31
3B

I N N

P h o n e  4 -4 1 2 7
U k n lH ir t  Rd.

F<Hrtn-iioiM
SmIcQ

See n at 
The Expert

New Vinyloom has a built-in look 
of loveliness. All it needs Is a damp 
mopping for cleanliness, and only 
an occasional waxing. Vinyloom 
scorns spills and Mains, comes 
clean in a jilTy.

Building Products of Canada 
Limited.

Kelow na B uilders 
Supplies
1054 Ellis, Kelowna 
I d .  762-2016

W hole

B o iling  Fowl

Gov't. Inspected......  ...... each

G olden R ipe

No. 1
lb s .

Bel-A ir Frozen

6 oz. tint 6 - 1 . 0 0

Tasle Tells

48 oz. t in s ........... ' “ 1 . 0 0

B anquet

Frozen D iitners

4 9 cA iild .i )|I1 ov. pockogei

Prices Effective:
Thurs., Fri., S a l., D ec. 9 , 1 0 ,  I I

We Rc,serve the Right to Limit QuaiUiiics, 

Ol'EN MON.-ERL TILL 9

> SAFEWAY
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SNIFF PATROLS 
STARTING NOW

An increase in the number 
of d rin tog  drivers in Kel
owna and district will result 
in “sterner measures’’ during 
the coming festive season.

A sp^esm an for the RCMP 
said extra breatlialyzer pat
rols- will go into-effect im
mediately in an effort to curb 
the problem.

“We have more mani)Ower 
now than previously/* said 
the spokesman, “allowing us 
more roving patrols on routes 
from various liquor outlets.” 

Figures released  ̂by the 
BCMP last month showed not 
only the incidence had in
creased since breathalyzer 
laws were introduced last 
year, but the quantity of al
cohol ednsum^ by those 
charged appeared oh the 
average to be higher.

WORD WELCOMED

School Gyms 
Freeze Thaws

Victoria’s lifting of a freeze

THIS PEACEFUL-SCENE-SOONJNDEH
Come the big Christmas rush 

Immediately prior to Dec. 25, 
relatively "quiet” scenes like 
this will be transformed into 
the annual Yuletide shopping

frenzy as tardy and last- 
minute buyers swarm into 
shops and department stores. 
According to local merchants, 
the shopping trend began

early this year, and most ex
pect a happy cash register 
song right up until Christmas 
Eve. As in past years, mer
chants will maintain flexible

store hours, giving shoppers 
pot only a wide range of gift 
opportunities, but also enough 
time to finish that all import
ant Christmas list.

(Courier photo)

PACIFIC TRAD E
\ Blind Approach 
Causes Concern

An internationally k n o w n  
chamber of commerce official 
said Thursday he was concern
ed by what he described as a 
“blind approach” to interna
tional trade.

Vancouver l a w y e r  Arnold 
^  Hean, a member of the Pacific 

Basin Economic CoKiperation 
♦  Council steering committee,

' said there is a fear of a hole 
developing in North American 
business pockets because - of 
Japanese aggressiveness and 
competitiveness. .

Japanese imports and compe
tition are somehow regarded 
as unfaiiLor even improper, said 
Mr. Hean, and the fear of being 
overwhelmed by these imports 
"tends to create a divisiveness 

j|k j among us which can ,toen lead 
^  to exaggerated forms of na- 

^  tionalism.” . j
“I am concerned by this blind 

. : approach, which says the pur
chaser of our natural wealth is 
somehovv responsible for harm 
which I suggest we cause to 
ourselves.

suggests ‘,‘the final user of our 
minerals, timber, and other re
sources, must be held account
able for our internal problems 
because we do not use our own 
intelligence to create effective, 
continuing prosperity for our
selves.

C a n  Y o u r  

L i c e n c e  

B e  S e e n ?

Canada, the U.S., Japan, Au 
stralia and New 2^aland form 
the original nucleus of the coun
cil, which formed five interna
tional standing committees.

Mr. Hean said four commit
tees (transportation develop- 
ment, tourism developments

To’my way of thinking, we economic deyelopinent und nat
a re  the authors of our own mis- ural resources development)
fortime,” he said;

Mr. Hean, former Burnaby al
derman and a governor and sen
ator of Simon Fraser University, 
was speaking to a noon luncheon 
of the Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce.

More than 70 people turned 
out to hear his address in which 
he outlined structure of PBECC 
and the basis upon Which it was 
formed about two years ago 
OBJECTIVE

He said the principal objective 
js to create a farseeing multi
national organization of Pacific 
Rim countries, dedicated to the 
principle that economic oppor
tunity is essential if we are to 
survive and grow in a meaning-

cover aU areas of direct; im
mediate and long term econoni- 
ic concern.

He said PBECC is unique in 
that “the very highest persons

If complaints continue to in
crease, local RCMP are going 
to crack down hard on city and 
district motorists with dirty or 
otherwise obscure licence plates

A police spokesman said Wed
nesday they had received com
plaints from pedestrians who 
had been “ alm ost. run over” 
by vehicles which could not be 
ti’aced because of grime-laden 
licence plates.

“Because of this, we’re going 
to take a closer lobk at the 
situation and offenders will be 
proscuted,” emphasized the 
police spokesman. ,
I Under a section of the Motor 
Vehicle Act, violators can be

Proper preparation can be 
the difference, between receiv
ing and not receiving mailed 
Christmas parcels, says the 
post officq.

Last year some 100,000 par
cels could not be delivered be
cause they were either poorly 
wrapped, incorrectly addressed 
or had no return address.

Tor: ensure-dclivery,—the-foU- 
lowing tips are offered:

Pack each item separately 
in good cushioning material so 
it will not float around in the 
box.

Use strong corrugated card
board boxes, not shoe boxes, 
and use heavy outside wrapping 
paper.

Use good stout cord and knot 
it securely.

Address parcels in the same 
manner as letters, with the re
turn address top left; destina
tion in bold letters in the par
cel’s centre.

A slip of. paper should be en
closed in the parcel with des
tination and return address and 
a list of contents if several 
items are rhailed.

on constructing school gym
nasiums and activity rooms has 
met with approval from School 
District 23 (Kelowna) and KLO 
Home and School Association 
executives.

In announcing the provincial 
govei'nment’s- “new policy” on 
such projects Monday, Premier 
W. A, G. Bennett said he was 
inviting school boards to su ^  
mit applications for their 
schemes to the treasury board, 
which would then make money 
available if such projects can 
be proved essential.

This could touch off a back
log of S13 million in constx’uc- 
tion projects in the province.

“As part of the provincial 
program to create new em
ployment, I am now asking 
school boards to apply to the

department of education for ap
proval of new activity rooms 
and gymnasiums,” Mr. Ben
nett said.

High interest rates were 
blamed by Victoria for its 
freeze on gymnasiums and 
activity rooms, which has been 
in effect for several months 
in each of the past three years.

Fred Macklin, secretary-trea 
surer said the school board 
was pleased the freeze had 
been lifted.

“If we could build the KLO 
gym today- instead of tomor
row or next yeai*, we would,” 
he said.

He added two statements 
from the department of educa
tion contradicted themselves.

Mr, Macklin said a letter re
ceived today from the depart
ment contradicted a telephone
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in business have seen the need, 
and have created the opportu
nity, to come together from di
verse cultures and experiences 
to establish an organization with 
immense potential and author
ity for profitable international 
achievement.

charged a niinimum voluntary 
penalty of $10 or incur a court 
appearance. ’The act stipulates 
all licence plates should be kept 
entirely clear and free of dirt 
or foreign material so numbers 
can be plainly seen' and read 
at all tinies

Licence plates should also be

He said this approach also 1 ful way.

ers Listed

Everyone likes to think of the 
Christmas season as a special 
period of merriment and Yule- 
tide joy. A time when harsh 
realities are pushed aside by 
warm family gatherings.

But the same relaxed, atmos
phere traditional with the Santa 
season also has inherent pitfalls 
and dangers that can turn 
gaiety into tragedy at the blink 
of one careless or indifferent 
act.

The most obvious life destroy
ing danger is the threat of fire, 
and every householder should 
have the telephone number of 
his area fire department posted 
in a handy place in case of such 
emergencies. In Kelowna the 
emergency fire brigade num
ber Is 115 ( 2-2544), with the fol
lowing numbers applying to spe
cific regions: Rutland—5-5000:
Benvoulln-2-3955; Wcslbank— 
8-5888 ( 7C8-5816): Winfield—
4444: Okanagan Mission—2-3205; 
Ovama-OW (548-3810); Cedar 
Ci eek—4-4921; Lakcvlew Heights

encies
-763-4010: and Peachland—2200.

Accidents in the home are 
also prevalent during Christmas. 
The local ambulance service, 
covering an area from Oyama 
to Peachland, can also be reach
ed at 115, while the most obvi
ous emergency numbers include 
Kelowna General Hospital—2- 
4000; and the RCMP detach
ment, 2-3300.

Special emergencies such as 
poisonings and other related 
mishaps are handled by the 
emergency section of the Kelow
na General Hospital at the num
ber listed. Another standby 
number applying to accidents Is 
2-5555. the search and rescue 
unit of the Kelowna Fire Bri
gade.

While not classified in the ac 
eepted sense as an ernergeney 
number, a local organization 
called Fish has provided a scr 
vice since Nov. 15 for emotional 
problems. Contact number is 
2-2026.

S E E N  a n d  H E A R D

UNIQUE  ̂ . lit at night for the same reason,
A second Unique feature, he — ^ ^ — ;—  

said, was that these people,
“who are often said to be not 
understanding of human needs, 
have created a fifth interna
tional standing committee — 
the Human Resources Develop
ment Committee.”

This committee, of which Mr.
Hean is chairman, was set up 
to make positive endeavors to 
create for the masses of people 
in the Pacific region, better 
human opportunity through im
proved economic opportunity.

"This committee has a re
sponsibility which may trans
cend that of the four others) 
because without a human I’c- 
source capable of using those 
other resources, those othm-s 
arc meaningless,” said Mr.
Hean. ,

The speaker suggested he was 
named chairman of the com
mittee because’“Canada, while 
not one of the world’s major 
powers, has retained a substan
tial international respect.

He said this gives Canadians 
an exceptional opportunity to 
participate;, but "we must have 
the guts to accept the chal
lenge.”
UNIilMlTED ^

"The peoples of the Pacific 
Basin, a region which houses 
upwards of half the wofld s 
mnsRCs living ntoslly In sunt- 
tcring poverty, provide unlim
ited opnortunity for all of vis.
, Mr. Hean said the huge mar
kets which It has, already cv-e- 
nted are small compared to the 
markets foreseen for 1980 and 
beyond. ,

"In B.C. we have been at 
least superficially aware of the 
Pacific potential for m a n y 
years, but until recently It 
seemed the economic might of

A meeting of the Kelowna and 
district branch of the Society 
for Pollution and Environmental 
Control will be held at Okana
gan College today at 8 p.m.

Agenda, items include execu
tive recommendations for rati
fication of the new federation 
and branch constitutions amend
ed at the SPEC conference in 
Vancouver Nov. 7 and 8; re
ports from the air pollution 
committee on proposals for air 
pollution bylaws to the'city and 
the Regional District of Cen
tral Okanagan: a resoliition re
garding endorsation from the 
Okanagan - Similkameen Parks 
Society for establishment of 
Okanagan Mountain as a class 
A park; and a resolution con
firming the pro tern appoint- 
merit of Raymond Kroecher as 
president of the SPEC federa
tion.

More than 150 people turned 
out Wednesday to the Kelowna 
and District Jaycee forum, fea
turing candidates seeking elec
tion to school board and city 
council Saturday.,

Also speaking at the forum 
was School District 23 (Kel
owna) secretary-treasurer Fred 
Macklin, who outlined details 
of the proposed $1,385,200 re
ferendum to be put to the vote 
Saturday.

Mr. Macklin detailed some 
problems facing the school 
board, including over-crowding 
and he referred to the referen
dum as the“ catch-up referen
dum” which will provide fin
ancing for extra space and 
equipment to accommodate in
creasing student population 
next year.

The secretary-treasurer , also 
announced the provincial de
partment of education has in
formed the, school district it 
can “go ahead” with providing 
gymnasium facilities at the

A rare occurrence during a 
bridge game Inst month was 
rciwrtcHl by Mrs. Gwrgc Ed- 
worthy. 1325 Sutherland Avc,. 
who said frlchds she aivd her 
husband were playing had 
eight straight 700 slams wlUiout 
making a iwlnt, "We had all

effort adds considerable biiglit- 
ncss and evening cheer to the 
downtown waterfront, area.

The Grey Cup classic has 
passed and probably, for the 
most part, forgotten . . . except 
where c e r t a i n  transactions 
prompted by the sporting event

........... . . are still delinquent. One such
th e  c a rd s ,”  she  ad d ed . llolder.sL |,j|^j,m ,H Qfi w as co m p le ted  th is
of the odd hands were Mi. and m ynj imount of a $5
Mrs, Edwaixl Rigsby of cheque written on toilet paper;
who have been lifetime bridge 
players and "never saw any
thing like 11 before.” :

sveral first class Christmas

and certified. Some people just 
have to be sore losers

Following is the road report 
to 8:30 a.m. today issued by the 
department of highways:

Highway 97, Osoyoos to Kam
loops, up to 1*/̂  inches snow, 
sanding and salting in progress, 
Use good winter tires or chains.

Highway 33, Kelowna to 
Beavcrdell, mostly bare with 
some slippery sections, sanding. 
Use good winter tires and carry 
chains.

Highway 6, Monashec Pass, 
light snow, slippery sections, 
sapdlng and salting. Use good 
winter tlrqs and carry chains, 

Highway 3, Allison Pass, 
mostly compact snow, plowed 
with sanding and snlling hi 
progress,, Use good winter tires 
and carry chains.

Highway 3, Princeton to Pen
ticton. light rain, black ice, 
sanding and salting. Use good 
winter tires and carry chains, 

Trans-Canada Highway, Rog
ers Pass, light snow to 1,5 
inches, plowing, sanding and 
salting. Use good winter tires 
and carry chains.

Trans-Canada, Fraser Canyon, 
light snow, slippery sections, 
sanding and salting. Use good 
winter tires and carry chains.

Trans-Canada, Cache Cri ck to 
Kamloops, light snow with 
slippery sections, sanding, Use 
good winter tires and carry 
chains,

'lUVninrin and Ouobec Trons-Canada, Kamloop.s to
snow with

A n d  T a l k

snow should continue falling 
over the Central Okanagan to
night and Friday, morning, as 
a Pacific disturbance moves 
inland,

Friday should be mostly 
cloudy, with a few sunny per
iods.

Winds should be southerly 15, 
rising at tinies to 25.

Wednesday’s high was 32, the 
low 26, with a trace of snow 
recorded.

Low tonight and high Fri
day should be 22 and 38;

SATURDAY
A Volunteer Recreational Ser

vices Association birthday party 
will be hold Saturday at the 
First UnitediHall at 1:30 p.m. 
tor mcmbei's only,

Jerry Ackeyman. was awarded 
the Grant Bishop trophy for 
best speech of the evening at a 
joint supper meeting of the 
K e l o w n a  Toastmasters Club 
Tuesday at the Capri.

Mr. Ackerman told members 
and wives that mismanagement 
can be corrected by, the simple 

i method of taking first things 
first, and not worrying about 
the rest until they occur. Best 
table topic speaker was Harvey 
Pain, on what he would do and 
say to his son if he was using 
marijuana. Chairman St-alcy 
Shalagah contributed to the 
table topics on the subject of 
‘if’,

Speakers were introduced to 
the meeting by toastmaster 
Harry Kanlgan. • with general 
evaluator Leo Fuhr rendering 
a pertinent and informative 
evaluation of the evening.

The next meeting will bo 
Tuesday at the Capri at 6 p.m,

KLO secondary school under 
construction.

A freeze on . construction of 
such facilities in schools 
throughout the province had 
been imposed as an economy 
measure by the department, 
forcing the board to shelve 
this portion of the KLO plans

Mr. Macklin indicated the 
way was now clear to arrange 
financing for the gym as pro
vided for in referendum 10 and 
said he anticipated the school 
would be complete with a gym
nasium when students move in 
next spring.

Seeking election to the school 
board in three separate bat
tles Saturday are incumbent 
Mrs. F. E. McNair, former 
trustee Mrs. Dorothy Pelly and 
James Wallace seeking two 
Kelowna seats; Mrs. Shirley 
Staley opposing incumbent T. 
R. Carter for the South and 
East Kelowna seat; and. Otto 
Graf opposing incumbent C. D. 
Buckland for the Rutland seat.

All seven candidates were 
allocated speaking time at the 
forum, followed by 'speeches 
from six candidates contesting 
three aldermanic posts up for̂  
gi-abs this year.

Seeking election to council are 
incumbents Alan Moss and 
Richard Stewart, who are be
ing opposed by teaching admin
istrator Walter Green, former 
alderman R. J. Wilkinson, 
hotelman T. L. Mooney and 
businessman E. F. M. Hill.

Meanwhile, an advanced poll 
for the election opened at noon 
today in city hall where 
those persons expecting to be 
absent during regular polling 
hours can cast their ballots.

The advanced poll will be 
open from noon until 5 p.m. 
both today and Friday.

Saturday, the city polling 
station at centennial hall will 
be open from 8 a.m, to 8 p.m.

caU received Wednesday, also 
from the department.

I hope to have this clarified 
today and will make an an
nouncement to that effect on 
the statements,” be said.

T. R. Carter, chairman of 
the school board’s building 
committee, said he was pleas
ed the freeze had been lifted, 
adding the school board has 
been given permission to pro
ceed with' final di’awings.

“We hope to have the pro
ject (KLO gymnasium and 
activity room) by the end of 
1971.

Mr. Carter said the proposed 
gym would cost $200,000.

George Snowdon, president of 
the Kelowna Teachers’ Associa
tion, said he was pleased the 
freeze v/as lifted, adding: “I’m 
sorry it happened too late for 
preparation of referendum 12.

Ratepayers in School District 
23 approved the : construction 
of KLO with a gym in refer
endum 10, some time ago.

After' the referendum was 
passed, Victoi'ia placed the con
struction freeze in effect, with 
the result KLO would be con
structed without a gymnasium. 
“ The school boards should 
have been given some indication 
the freeze would be lifted two 
months ago when the referen- 
dums were beuig prepared,” he 
said.

V. A. Blaskovich, KLO princi
pal, said he was pleased at the 
prospects of receiving a gym, 
but he still wanted to know 
what Mr. Bennett meant by 
“essential gymnasiums.”

Mrs. V. A. Welder, KLO ' 
Home and School Association 
secretary, said she was thrilled 
the school would have a gym, 
adding: “It was timed nicely 
with Christmas.”

She said a number of KLO 
students would now be able to 
participate in sports and band 
programs.

She added the group had 
written to Premier Bennett a 
number of times requesting the 
government lift the freeze.

The last letter written to Mr. 
Bennett was in October and the 
group had still to receive an 
answer.

4-H DINNER
The annual Kelowna Cham- 

ber of Coinmerce ■ sponsored 
4-H Achievement dinner will be 
held Friday at the Anglican 
Parish Hall at 6:30 p.m. High
light of the evening will be 
prcscntnlion of various awards.

Three more Kelowna men 
have been charged with posses
sion of marijuana for the pur
pose of trafficking,

Reserving election when ap
pearing before Judge D. M* 
White in provincial court today 
were Rudolf Schoenfeld and 
Goeffrey Mar.shall. Noel Martin 
elected trial by magistrate.

All tliree 'will reappear Fri
day.

In other court action, Harley 
Stewart of Oyama pleaded guil
ty to the theft of a wrist watch 
and was remianded for a pre- 
sentence report. Tliom as Law
rence Larson of Rutland was 
remanded to Doc. 16 for plea 
to a, charge of possession of 
stolen goods.

Fined $200 and suspended 
frpm driving for two months 
was Terry Dougins Dunham, 
who pleaded guilty to driving' 
with a blood-alcohol level ex- 
ceeding .08 per cent.

Pleading not guilty to the 
same charge was Frederick 
Westerwoudl. who was remand
ed to Jan." 4 for trial.

Possession of an unregistered 
firearm brought n three-month 
suspended sentence for Gary 
Abel and Hugh Walker.

r r r

Three complete rows of tick
ets for Dcq. 19 performance of 
the Christmas pantomime Pln- 
occhin have llsoppearcd, and 

no

m ^  deadlines arrive In the next 
four days. Friday Is the deadline
for cimllnental EiiTOiK', India knows where they, arc,
and Pakistan, the West Indlet. j Kelowna I-lttlo Tlientre 
and South America. A''**’’”'*” ofllciak. They don't know if 
and New /.catond and Japan tickets have lieen lost or 
and llong vong. Monday ‘5 L^inpinced. Missing tickets arc 
fust class deadline (m j,,,,',.ovsg 0 , H. and J, all on
HrUaln, ; the left. Anvone holding tickets

A b . l . M 7 p o .  h . .  S n . i T K L r r i r W . l . " ' ' ' ' '  ^added to the d ty ’a Chrl-slmas contact KLT officials.
icenc. City crewa have strung
dotena of Hghts m  a large tree
In the lairk area where the old

hardly Handing and

agricultural products, depend- ‘■““ y -̂----
ent upon Aslan famine.

Canadians have enjoyed he 
third highest standard of living 
In the world bccauBc of huge 
reserves of rcsourcefl. **whh’h 
WC have ex p lo ited  for easy sale 
to hungry consumers.”
TO FOURTI'll

"l.aist year,” said Mr, lloan,'
"our standard dropped to fotirlh 
and if we continue in the gen
eral line, we can probably suc
cessfully drop our standard of 
living oven lower,"

“We have created this oppor
tunity to lower our living condi
tions iwHslbly because we arc 
liecoming increasingly Intro
spect and nationalistic, More 
and more we bite the hands of

Tlirco films scheduled to be 
fucsented by the Kelowna Film 
Society next year have been 
cancelled,

Tlic films are: The Devil's 
Eye. which was to l>e shown 
J.-in, 14: . Swevozhn, to have 
'been yiewed Feb. II: and Two 
Daughters, March 11,

Ilobcrt Klngsmlll, society
those who wont to negotiate for., sonelary. sold the films arc 
and to pay for, those surplus V in ,; replaced with lower coal

EIGHT 'TRirS 
No ftres or accidents were 

Mill Street museum was Iw-j retxjrted by the Kelowna Fire

resource.s our country holds 
Canadians have been slow to 

see the golden Paclf.i; opportu
nity which can give us to 
much." said Mr Hean 

He said the next meeting of 
PBECC will lie held In Van 
couver in May and wo\ild repre 
sent the Inrgist internnttonal

films.
Titles have not liccn selected. 
Mr. Klngsmlll added unless 

the organization can double its 
membership, there is little like

'iM

/
tu H

' V<
''fu .
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V
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THEIR M AIL WILL ARRIVE ON TIME
Busy working on their Chrlsl-

hhood of the society continuing} ,nns emd mailing lists are 
next year. j three residents of the Lloyd-

Current membership is 43. tool Jones Home. 934 Bernard
near the Harvf) A v e m i i s A W i o i t , a m b u l a n c e  rails|conference eyct held tn this low to hi^ndlo more cxivensivej Avc.. wlio have teen many a
Street IntcrsccUon. The new Wednesday. province. I films.

Yuletide com<? awl go In their 
lifetimes. I *̂fl lo right are 
Newton Wells of Kelowna, 
Mrs. Gcilriide Connor of 
Medicine Hat, Allrtw and Mis: 
Clare Bowman' of KClowma, A

“ pet” of the home, Mrs. B<w» 
man is Ihe oldest resident at 
96, and «tlU practices- early 
Chrislmns card mailing. So 
docs the local post office, 
which reminds residents dead

line dql« for iiitcr-city mail 
is Doc. 17, with points outside 
the province In Canada past 
at Dec, 8. Deadline for closer 
areas such ns Alberta is Dec. 
13, I Courier photo)
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
W f 8 4 l L

PAIGINATED IN CAMAM AND 
V /4$  JMTCODUCED f o f i l E  U-5-A* 
WHEN ATEAM FROM M cG ill U- 

Pl a v b d  A&AIN5T K a r o a r d - t t t f

Man Must, Wait 6 M onths 
To Start On Heroin Cure

Short Takes
We vote on Saturday and probably 

a number of voters have not yet made 
their choices among the candidatrs. 
The best way to assess a candidate is 
to ask him questions about various 
city problems. The replies should in
dicate the candidate's familiarity with 
some of the city's key issues, his com
petence to assess civic problems and 
his solutions to those problems. A 
series of vague or evasive answers 
will demonstrate that the candidate 
hasn't taken the trouble to learn the 
job he’s asking for and will provide an 
indication of what voters could ex
pect from him, once elected. It’s bet
ter to find out before Saturday than 
after.

pay our own tribute to him and hope 
that he will reappear on the Canadian 
scene. Canadians need a man with the 
stature of John Robarts in Ottawa.

And speaking of Saturday, it is 
imperative. that you do get out and 
vote. It is an individual matter and an 
individual responsibility. Should you 
not vote, ask yourself by what right 
you have to find fault with the city 
council during the next year. It is your 
chance to participate in the demo
cratic procedure in this area. If yoU do 
not participate stop finding fault with 
those other people have chosen to run 
yOur affairs.

Premier John Robarts, after having 
been a member of the Ontario legisla
ture for 20 years and premier for 10, 
has retired. He will be missed in Can
ada’s public life. He was an able ad
ministrator. More than that, he has 
sensed the chief dilemmas of our na
tion with unusual comprehension. No 
one has tried harder and more sin
cerely to co-operate with Quebec than 
be has; his Confederation of Tomor
row conference was the first bold at
tempt to bring the provinces together 
and strengthen their bonds. The past 
decade has been a trying one all over 
the world and in Ontario some things 
went wrong in John Robarts’ time. 
Some of them have initated and an
gered the public. That is the price of 
public life. On his retirement we can 
assume that the fight was a tough one 
and that for any man, the legs finally 
tire. As the good in a leader is so 
often taken for granted, we want to

Provincial treasurers and finance 
ministers have been meeting in Ottawa 
with their federal counterparts to re
view taxes, the economy and the pros
pects for the future. As has been so 
often happening lately with these im
portant federal-provincial talks, B.C. 
was not present; at least its top people 
were not there. It may be that these 
talks may not produce any inunediate 
and ma^cal results; that this enables 
the professional critics to have enough 
ammunition to Iqeep them happy and 
boring. This is particularly true of 
those who make a practice of poor- 
mouthing the constitutional reform 
aspect of the conferences. These talks 
are not useless, however, by any 
stretch of the imagination, even though 
very little is seen to be done. They are 
in fact valuable in the sense that they 
broaden the views and soften the hard
line attitudes of most of the partici
pants. It is good for a political leader 
from the Maritimes, for instance, to 
chinwag with his counterparts from 
provinces several thousand miles 
away— and vice versa, What’s more, 
they provide a useful sounding board, 
an arena for letting off accumulated 
steam and a golden opportunity for 
the more sophisticated to bring out 
the latent Canadianism in those who 
suffer from the most unbenevolent 

, form of provincialism; In every real 
sense, the federal-provincial talks are 
as important to Canada’s future as 
prime ministers’ conferences are for 
the Commonwealth and UN General 
Assembly meetings for mankind. 
They may not give the impression of 
being much more than social gather
ings or shouting matches, but indis
putably they always do far more good 
than harm. “Bull sessions” a t the 
political summits can be just as edu
cational as those legendary ones that 
make conventions of business and pro
fessional groups worthwhile. But, to 
reap any benefit from them, you have 
to be present. And, peculiarly, B.C. 
too frequently isn’t.

IPGE6T
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COMÊ FROM-filt _

LETTERS T O  TH E EDITOR

n The OAS
{Victoria Times)

Canada, which looks in through 
the window at the Organization of 
American States but. does not go 
through the door to join the gather
ing; will note the restrained flurry 
among members over Chile’s resump
tion of full diplomatic ties with Cuba. 
'The diplomatic move had been a pre
dictable development fOr ?ome time, 
having been virtually assured when 
Marxist Salvador Allende Gossens 
was elected president of Chile.

The significance of the Chilean 
move will be measured by its effects 
on other Latin American countries 
yet to separate themselves from the 
1964 resolution by which the OAS 
broke off formal relations with Cas
tro’s country. In the opinion of some 
United States observers, Chile’s deci
sion could encourage a trend away

from the six-year-old agreement 
which has separated Cuba from other 
Carribean nations.

In the opinion of President Allende, 
the OAS resolution is “unjust toward 

. a sister nation that is struggling to 
shape its own destiny according to the 
sovereign will of its people.” This at
titude is countered by U.S. officials 
who say the Allende pronouncement 
overlooks Cuba’s unfriendly stance as 
the base for exporting revolution to 
the Latin American mainland.

Chile’s action, by itself, may not be 
a critical threat to the general unity 
shown by the OAS. I t  nevertheless 
could be the beginning, or the exten
sion, of a split between the United 
States and her close hemispheric al
lies, and those Latin American nations 
which are not as susceptible to the 
United States’ appeal.

The Daily Courier wdcomiES 
letters to the editor but they 
must be signed by and bear . 
tbe address of the writer. A 
pen name may be used pro
viding the name and address 
is on the letter. The Courier 
may edit letters for brevity, 
clarity, legality or taste.

MONEY FIRST :
:SirT ■

It appears that Kelowna has 
once more made a brilliant 
■move.

I am speaking of the tearing 
down of the Hochelega house. It 
appears, money comes before 
anything else in this town..

Also last year Dr. Knox’s 
house was torn down. And what 
■were the results of these moves, 
two modern apartment blocks!

Also the old museuni was torn 
down and what for? A patch of 
grass and a plaque.

I can see in a couple of years 
when Kelowna wants a histori
cal landmark they’ll have none.

Why couldn’t we have kept 
the two houses and used them 
fo’’ their historical value? For 
people to enjoy, and wander 
around in and see a part of the 
old Kelowna.

But I suppose a modern 
apartment , is more important ' 
than something that would add 
to Kelo'wna’s interesting his^ 
tory and tourist attraction.'

Yours truly,
HEATHER BARKER.
WE MADE THEM

■ ■ Sir:
A great deal of unfavorable 

criticism is being directed at 
the younger generation these 
days and it should be in order 
if we pause and try to ascertain 
•what might be the cause of the 
present situation. And I refer 
here to the lawlessness, student 
unrest and general breakdown 
of the accepted moral stand
ards.

In spite of the fact that many, 
of us are reluctant to admit it, 
the young generation are what 
we have made of them. We can
not escape the fact that we the 
parents had the responsibility of 
directing and moulding the 
character of these yourig people.

Many reasons and excuses 
are beins offered, some of them 

................................. ‘ty

(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
Dcoember 1000

Rev. Robert William Coleman will be 
the fifth Bishop of the Anglican diocese 
ol Kootenay. He succeeds the late Right 
Rov. P. R. Beattie who died recently. 
Dt. Coleman Is a former principal of 
Huron College, London. Ontario. The 
now Bishop and his family will take up 
residence In Kelowna.

20 YEARS AGO 
December 1050

Mrs. Anne Peterman of Oliver placed 
second In the world’s championship 
ttuple packing conlcst held In Yakima. 
Mrs. Irene Cyr of Yakima won the In
ternational title with 92.93 points, Mrs. 
Peterman had 92.45 points. Mrs. Gertie 
Diincnn who won first place In the Can
adian contest recently, was tenth with 
88.77 points.

30 YEARS AGO 
Deeember 1910

Mrs. R. Allison of Oyama held an 
“ at home” for Mrs. C. Camplwll-Brown, 
who spoke on her recent travels in 
China. Although 75 years of age she 
recently re-vlsHcd places In Chlnp 
Where she and her husband had worked 
as missionaries over 25 years previously.

40 ifEARS AGO 
December 1030

A model aeroplane meet, the second rtf 
its kind, sponsored by Campl>ell and
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R. P. MacLean 
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Lewis Ltd., was an indoor competition, 
due to weather conditions, The outstand
ing j)crformance was by the little plane 
of Max McQibbon which, circled the 
gymnnshim for 1 minute and 30 seconds. 
Suey Hoy, winner of, the previous meet, 
was hampered by a high climbing 
model, but won second place. H. Burr’s 
model was third.

50 YEARS AGO 
December 1020

Mrs. E. R. Bailey .Ir., was the winner 
In .1. n, Knowles’ I4th watch contest 
The waleh ran 30 hours, 0 minutes, 31 
seconds and the winner’s estimate was 
only 11 seconds out! ’There wore 1,023 
pucs.srs entered. The winner received 
the watch, a fine Swiss movement with 
case.

80 YEARS AGO 
December 1010

The Kelowna Farmers* Institute met 
In the Raymer Block, wlUi five and 
twenty members, present. Colin Smith 
was elected delegate to the general 
meeting of Inslilutes, to be held In Vlc- 
torin, Mr. Hobson Is the alternate. A 
resolution In favpr of establishing n 
horticultEiral college at Summerlnnd 
was endorsed. Also endorsed was a res
olution In favor of adopting the Oregon 
fruit box for apple packing, ''

In Passing
The morning after jm acrobat des

cended 10 her 13th floor apartment 
and stole her handbag and jewels, a 
30-ycar-old science, ICuchcr reported 
to class In Marseilles* France, to find 
a new pupil, the thief of the previous 
niglit, who said he was an cx-parachu- 
tist who needed the money to further 

, his education. \

When A man in Blackfoot, Waho, 
cast his line into a reservoir, he pSek- 
csl lip a pole he had lost earlier in; t̂hc 
day with a ihrcc-pound l6-inch irbiit 
on ihc other end 6f it.

valid, and to quote an authority 
on the subject who said; “ The 
most Important job in the world 
(raising children) is left in the 
hands of rank amateurs.”

We start to teach our child
ren in the art of violence' at a 
very early age. We provide 
them with toy machine guns, 
canons, rifles and now 1 he new
er space ag e  toy machines of 
war and violence. Wo expose 
them to movies, TV, radio and 
literature featuring and often 
extolling the virtues of war and 
violence.

Should wo be surprised when 
some of this rubs off on them?

In some parts of the world 
the youth of the country is be
ing conscripted into the army, 
trained in the art of gucrilln, 
warfare and mass' murder and 
then sent off to some far off 
foreign land, and are required 
to wage one of the most horrible 
and bnrbarlona kind of war 
against n pcole who have done 
them no harm. They arc forced 
to snend some of the best years 
of their young lives doing this. 
Thousands are killed and many 
more thousands arc horribly 
maimed and will never l>e able 
to lend normal lives, All this for 
what? And wlint faces them 
when they return home? Mod
ern technology has advanced to 
the point where . mass unem
ployment faces too many of 
them. Should we bo surprised 
that they are resentful and em
bittered?

In this nge of corporate mon
opoly what chance has the av
erage young person go|. to es
tablish for himself a stake in 
tlio coiinlry? Indeed what 
c’luince has he got for even so 
mncli ns owning the roof over 
hi# head. With present Irl'tercst 
rates and 40 year mortgages a 
person ago 25. if ho 1$ lucky 
and can meet all iho payments, 
will 1)0 r>5 when he makes the 
last payment, and by that time 
the house will probably be fln- 
Isbcd IfM). Anyone over nge 25 
will be past retirement and 
will not own the remf over hi# 
head.

At one time it was itosKiblo

with hard work and thrift to ac- 
quii-e a stake in the country. 
Under present conditions this 
is now possible fop only a very 
small percentage of the popula
tion. Should it surprise us if 
some of them see the hopeless
ness of the economic prospects 
and give up?

We, who try to set ourselves 
up as model examples for the 
young people to follow should 
take a close look a t our own 
past performance. Just what 
have we accomplished in the 
hundred odd years since con
federation? We have taken 
away from the native people 
this land and have developed it 
into a great nation; We, the 
people have, nerformed all the 
work in building the railroads, 
highways, cities with the 
schools, hospitals and all other 
buildings. We have built factor
ies and cultivated the lands and 
have produced in such abund
ance that we are swamped un
der it and iiPDoverished be
cause of it. We have performed 
all the work in. exploiting the 
lands, mines and forests, pollu
ting and noisoning the w'ater, 
air and'land in the process.,

And after having done all this, 
v'hat share do we have in all 
this abundance? A small hand
ful, roughly six per cent of the 
Tiooulation own arid control by 
far the largest part of our coun
try. Over 99 per cent of the oil 
TPfining industry and around 
65 Per cent of manufacturing is 
owned and controlled by foreign 
interests.. And we are continu
ing to allow our resources to be 
taken over and exploited by for
eigners who sap and drain all 
profits from the country.

Much' more could be said but 
at be^t, ours has been a rather 
dismal performance. '

Apoarentlv this was. the best 
we could do when everybody 
had more or less of a fair even 
start, and before monopoly and 
la’’'*e cornorations took over.

This then, is the heritage 
w'hich we are passing on. to the 
younger generation.

Before w'e set ourselves up as 
judges of the youth of today we 
should ask ourselves this ques
tion: Jt'st what would I do if 
1 were in their place?

■'''ours truly.
HENRY E. METKE

'PrrrSBURGH (AP) — Just • 
call him Bemie. He’s 27, hooked 
on a  SSO-s-wedi ■ heroin habit 
and wants to quit. But be can’t  
get the help he wants* so tie 
keeps w a i t  i n g —a n d  taking 
dnigs.

Bemie has applied and been 
accepted for die methadone 
treatment program of the Westr 
ero Psychiatric Institute and . 
Clinic. He Is one of SO persons 
on a waiting list. That means a : 
wait of a t least six months to 
get one of tbe four beds in the 
clinic.

Methadone, itself a narcotic. 
Is being used increasingly in. 
many community p r o g r a m s  
across the U n it^  States to help 
hard-core drug addicts kick the 
habit. It is addictive; but the pa- 

' tlent does not get “high” and tie 
does not s u f f e r  withdrawal 
symptoms. C r  i t  i c s, however, 
argue that one narcotic is  
merely being substituted for an
other.

Robert Aaron, a 37-year-old 
social worker who heads the 
methadone program a t Western 
Psychiatric, says tie  believes 
about 15,000 persons are in
volved in such t r  e a tm  e n t 
centres in the U.S., although 
there is no program tying them 
all together.

What does all this mean to an 
addict such as Bernie? What’s 
the world like to a slim, black 
youth who has been on heroin 10 
years and wants to quit?

seven or eight bags a day.’’ 
Now he takes methadone., has 
no highs and says things are 
going better a t home.

“The first time 1 took it," 
Uoyd said, “I. noticed 1 coidd 
sleep that night.

“After four weeks of that and 
I  felt lUce my old s ^ .  I  began 
to detest narcotics like I did. 
when I  was a kid. I even gained 
25 pounds.”
: Uoyd thinks he's close to the 
time when he can tie discharged 
from the methadone prograin..

think Tin capable now of 
staying off drugs,” tie said;

FOR IMMIGRANTS

“The doctor told me we’d 
have to sit down and talk about 
it." '

The four in-patient beds at 
Western Psychiatric Institute 
have no patients in them }ust 
now, wW(ti may make Bemle’s 
wait tor treatment longer.

Nurses a t the hospital have 
refused to treat methadone pa
tients, Some are opposed to the 
program and others say in-pa- 
tlent load is too great . .

The.cllidc plans to hire a,full
time nurse soon Just for the 
m e t h a d o n e  program, says 
Uoyd.

eraI Loans 
Passages

VISITS DECREASED
F O R T  SASKATCHEWAN, 

Alta. (CP) — The number of 
visitors to Elk Island National 
Park decreased more than 2,000 
during October. About 13,400 
persons used the park during 
the 31 days compared with 
15,800 last October.

PAID FOR STUDYING
Bernie was paroled early this 

year from a 14^month term at a 
state penitentiary to a local in
dustrial school where he is 
studying offset printing. He has 
been admitted to the University 
of Pittsburgh, where tie wants 
to study sociology.

Bernie receives $52 a week 
while attending the industrial 
school, just enough to finance 
his one-bag-a-day habit.

A f 1 u e n t conversationalist, 
Bernie crossed his legs, and sat . 
back on his soft chair inside the 
clinic he so much wants to be a 
parttif. He was on a high.

“ I wouldn’t  be nearly so re
laxed if I wasn’t,” he said.

It is difficult to identity a per-: 
son on a kick if one is not famil
iar with addicts.

But two of Bernie’s friends 
Who have influenced his deci
sion to enter the methadone pro
gram recognized his high.

"His color is ash grey arid 
there’s a certain thing about his ; 
complexion,” said Bob Lloyd, 
who substituted methadone for 
his heroin-cocaine habit a year : 
ago and is now a counsellor in 
the treatment centre.
TAKEN WITH JUICE

Methadone is a clear liquid 
which is mixed with orange 
juice and taken once a day. 
Some scorn its use because, 
they say, it is trading one nar
cotic for another.

“That’s true, as far as it 
goes.’’ said Lloyd.

“But that is a narrow view
point and I know.

“When you’re on heroin, it’s a 
high I  can’t  describe. . . . .

“When you get on the stuff, 
they (pushers) won’t trust you 
anymore. You can’t get credit, 
and finally I was broke. I had 

, family problems, naturally, arid 
I had to do something."

Uoyd entered the methadone 
program at Western Psychiat
ric. ’ ■ ■. ■ . ,

The first step wag an evalua
tion by doctors,

“Some guys will just use the 
program to get out of a prison 
term, others will uSe it to get 
drugs," Uoyd said.

After four to six weeks as an 
in-patient, when highs are regu- 
latd, the patient leaves the hos
pital, but returns dally for his 
dose of methadone.

Lloyd , was taking “five, six.

OTTAWA (CP) -  Tens of 
thousands of immigrants were 
getting federal loans to pay 
their way to Canada in the 
mid-1960s, but the number has 
been reduced to a trickle this 
year.

Ironically, the assisted pasr 
sage scheme, after years of 
being available only to ; Euro
peans, became universal last 
spring, meaning that anyone 
anywhere in the world could 
apply for a loan.

How many applicants there 
have been isn’t known, but 
only about 30 loans have been 
made outside Europe and the 
Caribbean since the scheme 
became universal,

’The total for the first five 
months of 1970 ivas 653, and 
most of these loans went, to 
British Immigrants, always 
the main beneficiaries since 
the scheme began in 1951.
PEAKED IN 1967

The 653 loans to May 31 this 
year compared with , 29,979 
loans made in 1966. T h a t year 
marked an assault on the $12 
million revolving loan fund ,
that nearly drove it into the 
red and forced the govern
ment to go to Parliament to 
have the fund raised to $20 
million in 1967.

The payout reached its peak 
of about $11 million in 1967, 
then plummeted in 1968 with 
the introduction of a new 
qualification—occupational de
mand.

Currently a n  immigrant 
can’t get a loan unless his oc
cupation rates in the 12-15 
range on a 1-15 points system.

TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS

Dec. 10, 1970 . . .
The B r i t i s h  battleship 

, Prince of Wales and the bat- . 
tie-cruiser R e p u l s e  were 
sunk 29 years ago today—in i 
1941—by Japanese bombs 
and torpedoes off the Ma
layan coast. ’The Prince of 
Wales had been completed 
earlier the same year. The 
two warships were trapped 
by Japanese bombers . as 
they sailed to intercept Jap
anese transports approach
ing Malaya. Some 2,300 of 
the 3,000 men aboard were 
rescued after the sinkings.

1954—The causeway over 
the Gut of Canso was com- 

' pletcd.
1951—The first session of 

the partially-elected Council 
of the Northwest Territories 
opened at Yellowknife,

1944—Canadians stormed 
the Lamone River defences 
in Italy.

About 300 of the 1,300 occupa
tions in a manpower depart- 
jnent list are in the 12-15 
range.

Officials say that by open
ing the range one point, they 
could increase the number of 
loans by 50 per cent.

The loan fund is recovering 
from the depredations of the 
mid-1960s and over-all immi
gration is running at about 
toe same level as last year, 
when some 160,000 Immi
grants arrived in Canada, toe' 
lowest number since the early 
1960s.
STUDY UNDER WAY

Officials say the occupa
tional range may be opened 
slightly to enable more immi
grants to take advantage of 
loans if a study of this year’s 
immigration is’ favorable to 
such a ' move. ’The study is 
under way.

Assisted passages date back ** 
to 1951 and have helped thou- 
sards of skilled im m igrants^ 
locate in Canada. Loans of up 
to $1,500, repayable over three 
years at six per cent interest, 
are available.

While toe borrowers some
times get behind, they are 
said to be good risks. Parlia
ment was told in 1967 that of 
250,000 immigrants who had 
taken loans, 7,200 were behind „ 
in payments. But bad loans i 
averaged less than one per 
cent.

Only Europeans were able 
to benefit from the fund until 
toe mid-1960s, when West In
dians were included. How
ever, loans to West Indians 
have been few.
FLED RED TERROR

Perhaps 6,000 o f . the 8,592 
loans made in 1968 went to 
Czechoslovakian refugees who ■ 
fled after toe August invasion 
of that country by Russia. The 
Czechoslovaks came on 45 
chartered flights, at a fraction 
of toe normal cost.

Last year, the number of 
loans was 3,282 and toe total 
loaned $2,714,000. Based on 
toe five-month figure for 1970, 
the totals should be much 
lower this year, despite the 
universal extension of toe 
scheme.

0  f f i c i a 1 s had expected 
nurses emigrating from the 
Philippines to be among toe 

. first outside Europe or the 
Caribbean to get the loans.

The United States built a 
number of military hospitals 
in the Philippines during toe 
Second World War, and Phil
ippine immigration to North 
America in toe IflBOs has con
sisted almost e n t i r e l y  of 
nurses.

BIBLE BRIEF
“But they that wait upon the 

Lord ahall renew their atrcnKth; 
they shall mount up with winta 
a# raxles; they rIiaII run, and 
not be weary: and. they aball 
walk, and not faint,” Isaiah 
40:31.

Tlio greatest nc<*<i of thlr 
world todoy is for nil of im to 
stop fight vvhcie wv arc ami 
wad At the feet of Christ for a 
ic-fucling of our fallh.
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Priees effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Tenderized, Smoked.
Whole or Shank Half ........lb.PICHICS

STEW BEEF= . 89( ROAST 
SAUSAGE 
BACON

S A Y I N G S
Cwada Good, 
Canada Chofce. 
Cross Rib .... lb.

Fresh Pork Loin,' 
Tenderloin

Pure Pork.
TableRite ...^ ....  lb.

Side. Sunny Mom, Sliced.
Vac. P ak ....................... .. lb.

ROAST 
CHOPS
CHUCK STEAK "  ROAST

End

Pork.
Rib End .... ... lb.

BOLOGNA TableRite.
By the Piece ...... lb. Canada Good, Canada Choice ............... .. lb.

M IL K
Pacific 
Evaporated. 
Tall tins .  . 5 8 9 c

FLO UR
IGA No. 1 
All Purpose.
20 lb. bag .  .  .

SU G A R
No. 1 Granulated^

IGA Sunny Morn, 
lib . pkg. - i  - - -  -

IGA Pure. Vitaminized.
(not from Concentrates); 48 oz. tin ..A P P LE JUICE 

EV A PO R A TED  M ILK  T lC fc  

CHEESE SLICES .......
r n i l l T  T A I / C  McGavin’s Dark Economy. 
T K U I  I v A l v t  (Regular 1.99). 8 oz........ ......

SCOT TISSUE Assorted. 4’s .......................

W HOLE KERNEL CORN u 
M A R M A LA D E
RAISINS '̂*̂**'̂ *̂**̂ *̂ , Bleached. 

M IN C EM EAT McColl’s. 24 oz. jar ...........

G LAC ED  CHERRIES Z i T o f

Jcll-0. 
12 oz.

IGA Orange, 
24 oz............

McVitic’s,TUC BISCUITS 3 
A P P LE SAUCE

CHOCOLATE QUIK ToTo« 2
PUDDINGS Assorted Flavors. \5 '/t o z . ........ i

B AN Q U ET DILLS 48 "oC jar 
POLSKIE OGORKI DILLS 4 T ri.r 
LEM O N  PIE FILLING 
LIQUID DETERGENT
D IA L SOAP Assorted Colours. 2’s

W ILKINSON BLADES
W A X  REFILLS Cutritc. 100’ roll ...........

C T A D r U  Easy-on Speed,j l M I \ V .n .  20  oz. tin ......................................

T O Y  BATTERY **'*̂ '*
T O Y  B A n E R Y

........ 89c
for 1 . 0 0

POTATOES CJrown20 lb. cello bag

Netted Gem. Buj 
10 lb. cello bag

IGA.
32 oz. pliuslic

“Plated for 
Comfort” Bladcst 5’s

POTATOES “B.C." Dry Belt Grown.

B AN AN AS rtoi.r'i;:?”
A A IIA A IC  No. 1 Medium,U N I U N j  “B.C. Grown” .

89c 
59c 

10 lbs 99c 
2 lbs. 25c

CARROTS 
CRANBERRIES

"No. 1 B.C. Grown”. O ^ I r
2 lb. cello b a g ....................... ..................... . ca.

‘Snoboy”. (Buy two, 
use one — Freeze one) 2 for 79c

4 Pack

Bercc High Power “Ĉ ’. 
4 P ack ....................... ;......

IGA.
14 oz. tin

j

s c o n i E S  Assorted Colors. 400's

FR EEZE DRIED COFFEE s oz jar 1.19 D O G /C AT FOOD Rimipcr. A f Q r
Feunomy. 2b oz. tilts .... “  tor U 7 l*

FROZEN FOODS

M EA T  DINNERS Assorted .... Your Choice, ca. 59c
PETITE CARROTS V ftn tg  : 2 , „ z 7 9 c
CAKE M IXES Assorted. 14 oz, pkg. Your Choice 89c

\
We Reserve the Right to l.imil Quantilics.

FRANK and
SOirrilGATE SHOPPING CENTRE 
PROPRlirrORS FRANK AND MARILYN CAUSTON

rsiGA
Open 7 Day# 9 - 6  

Friday 9 - 9

OF RUTLAND
Open 7 Day# 9 - 9

PROPR^iTORS CLAUDIv AND MARGUERITE D io f e  .



Poinsettias Can Be Made  
O f Stovepipe W ire And Yarn
The CSbristmas spirit in manyl press the leaf or petal into the Kiwassa Qub since she and her

homes starts with the making desired shape, leaving a point 
of decorations for the hope or on the tip; 
the yard. While some people 
go to great e s^ n se  to make 
elaborate outside ornaments
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TRACKING DOWN THE
maker of wire and yam poin* 
settias led to Mary Roth, 
wife of Mayor Hilbert Roth,

who had donated several of 
her Christmas theme decor
ations to the Kiwassa fall 
bazaar. Like many Kelowna

WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER
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homemakers, Mrs. Roth en* 
joys making something out of 
‘nothing’ and the whole fam
ily enjoys making Christmas 
‘things.’—(Courier Photo)

HOLDING PRATERS
GANGTOK, Bhutan (AP) — 

’The Bhutan government is hold
ing countrywide prayers to 
ward off evil effects of the cur
rent “year of the dog’’ on the 
lunar calendar, officials said.

and glittery baubles for the 
tree and home, others prefer 
to make equally attractive dec
orations, from something .‘use
less’ or a t least something found 
in most homes or local stores.

Although she modestly claims 
she is not a skilled crafts- 
woman, . Mary Roth, wife of 
Mayor Hilbert Roth, is one who 
likes to make 'something use
ful out of something useless.’ 
T h is  year, an illustration 
from an old copy of a well 
known home magazine prompt
ed her to try using up old bits 
and pieces of yarn to make un
usually attractive red poinset
tias. T he yam, plus some stove 
pipe wire, which can be pur
chased in any hardware, a 
small sized knitting needle and 
a pair of pliers are the neces
sary requirements. However, 
imagination, an eye for line and 
symmetry, help considerably to 
achieve the lovely effect in the 
end result.
USED APPLE BOXES

Mrs. Roth, who has always 
loved to paint since she was a 
child, attended the Banff School 
of Fine Arts during her student 
days. During the depression 
years, her father Paul Lewis 
gave his young daughter some 
paints and the ends of old ap
ple boxes to paint on, and that 
was the beginning. She likes 
water colors, and one particu
larly attractive oriental paint
ing in. their home on Patterson 
Avenue is done in. this delicate 
media.

But back to the poinsettias-r 
to make a leaf or petal, the 
first step is to wind the wire 
around the knitting needle (a 
No. 1 will do), leaving Vh 
inches straight at each end. 
This is done by hand or by plac
ing the needle in an electric 
drill. When wound, grasp the 
end with the pliers and stretch 
until the spiral p o r  t  i o n 'is 
stretched out, l e a v i n g  only 
small even coils. Twist the 
straight ends together for the 
stem end.

Holding the stem in one hand

CAN VARY
Tie the yarn at the base. Mrs. 

Roth makes a double knot; one 
on the very end and one about 
an inch up the stem; Gently 
wind the yarn back and forth 
across the leaf, with yarn in 
every coil. At the tip, wrap 
the yam around securely and 
pull, or use embroidery needle 
to draw the end back through 
the loop to anchor the yarn at 
the tip so you can pull lightly 
to make the centre vein down 
the leaf or petal.

Wrap yarn-around the stem 
and when you have enough 
petals to form a flower, wrap 
stems together with florist 
tape. Centres may be made of 
a variety of things. Mrs. Roth 
used beads from an old neck
lace for the one in the picture 
and has also , used unravelled 
yarn, gathered into a little pom
pom effect.

Not a person to sit idly, she 
usually makes something while 
watching television and can 
make enough petals and leaves 
in one evening to complete a 
flower. The magazine article, 
mentioned earlier, showed a 
huge yellow flower with round
ed petals—the idea of adapting 
them to the poinsettia shape 
was Mrs. Roth’s idea. So all 
colors of yarn may be utilized, 
all you need is imagination and 
some patience!

husband and family of four 
moved to Kelowna from Ed
monton six years ago. Her hus
band became aware of the need 
for this service while he serve<l 
with the Okanagan Board. o1 
Health’ and when the lUwassa 
Club finally got the go-ahead, 
she became director.
. Her seven years in the b a il
ing world prior to her marriage,
form a .good background 
knowledge for managing the al^ 
fairs of the project in a  busi^ 
nesslike manner.

There are two sons; Jim, 19 
Anson, 12 and two daughters 
Luanne, 16, and Edith, 8, who 
all share in the quiet but busy 
atmosphere of the Roth home 
and have learned to accept the 
frequent phone:calls for either 
their dad or mother as part of 
the household routine. At the 
present time, Mrs. Roth’s moth
er, Mrs. Lewis, also shares in 
the happy home and since her 
name is also Mary, it is a 
‘Merry’, household.

L A K E V I E W
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HITHER and Y O N
Mrs. Flora Simons, Pandosy 

Street, leaves by bus today to 
spend Christmas and New 
Year’s with her sister, Mrs. 
Jessie Edgington and niece, 
Mrs. Moira McRae at Calgary. 
After the New Year she will 
travel to Lacombe and Edmon
ton to visit other relatives and 
old friends, returning to Kel
owna near the end of February.

, A reeent visitor with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. MacKenzie, Pan
dosy Street, was an old family 
friend. Rev. Arehie McCurdy 
of Toronto. Rev. McCurdy is 
the assistant secretary of 
Evangelist and Social Services 
of the United Church of Canada.

Const. Kenneth Hokazono, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aiji Hoka
zono of Rutland, is leaving for 
his new posting with the Mel- 
fort detachment of the RCMP. 
Const. Hokazono spent the past 
Jfear on duty with the Canadian 
pavilion at Expo '70 in Japan. 
Born and raised in Kelowna; the 
graduate of the Rutland Sec
ondary school enjoyed meeting 
relatives of his parents during 
his year and since Nov. 1 has 
spent a holiday touring the 
l^uth Pacific.

' EAST KELOWNA '
ii Returned home from Vancop- 
%er is Rex Fitz-Gerald who had 
gone to the coast for medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turton, 
.East Kelowna, have returned 
hbrno following a visit to the

Island and Vancouver where 
they visited relatives and 
friends for two weeks.

I CARE
about retired citizens 

housing and 

community centre. 
FOR ALDERMAN, VOTE

HILL, Edward E. M. | X

Any Person Who Has 
Purchased Tickets to

PINOCCHIO
for Saturday, Dec. 19th

Row G-^No, 2 to 10 inclusive 
Row H—No. 1 to 10 inclusive 
Row Jr-No. 3 to 11 inclusive 

RIGHT HAND SIDE
PLEASE CALL 
DYCK’S DRUGS 

762-3333

A v o i d  t h e

C h r i s t m a s

b l u s h .

M a i l  E a r l y .

. 0 u i ; : b f : ; l o w  L Q C Q i'D e c ,lZ
C a n a d a  P o s t  O f f i c e

MEALS ON WHEELS
Patience, it appears, is one 

of Mary Roth’s-main virtues, as 
director of the Meals on Wheels 
project sponsored by ' the Ki
wassa Club, she spends many 
hours on the telephone directing 
this service for shut-ins.

She has been a member of the

GIVE A I

H O K Y
FOB CHRISTMAS! 

Kelowtia: Ph.: 762-5394
Ok. Mission:

Henry Stubbs 764-4450 
JeanVipond 764-4178

Rutland:
Nick Caljouw 765-6965 

Peachland:
f Jennifer Morton 767-2674

PINCUSHIO N

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
For the Festive Season

BROCADES Good
selection ........  at 20% OFF

VELVETEENS S r
Pinks and B iack ............................Special, yd. 2 .1 0

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

D ress a n d  Skirl le n g lh s

PINCUSHION FA B R IG
No. 15 Shops Capri Phone 762-5216

4 9 c
DAYS

T liu m . - F rI . - S a l. Only

L e a n  G ro u n d  R r r t  . .  lb . 49o

P o rk  RoaHl ................ lb . 49o

p o rk  f t  B ee f S a u s a ie ,  lb . 49e

B e e t R aitaaEe ............  lb . 49o

B r r f  L iv e r , S liced  lb . 49c 

W hole F ry in g  l l i l r k r n ,  lb , 49c

l ln m r m a d e  B o losna
b y  th e  p ie c e  ........... lb . 4 fc

U p to  40'* Savings on  
A ll Im p o itW  I ’oods.

P ro k a y  M e a t
. P A C K E R S

| l « y .  17 N . « |te« a ll*  D rfv e -lu  

•  a .m . to  < p .m , M an. to  K at. 

P h a n e  76S-7UWI

FKIDAY AHD 
SATURDAY ONLY

la d ie s ' B iouses
Long sleeve beautifu l lace trlnti or 
closilcs In perm a press polyostor/cotton 
blonds or 100%  polyester. All machine 
washable and  dryable. Sizes 10 |o IB 
or 32 to 38 in 
assorted c o lo rs ........................... $3

lad ies^  & T eens ' Skirts
Wide ossortm ent of styles end  fabrics 
Styles Include ^A-lines, pleoters, \yraps 
Fobrics ore was^iobla polyesier ond wool 
blends in plaids aiwi plains. Bonded 

, acrylic plaids and Iwndcd (lanncls. 
\  Sues 0 to 16 in P  J

ossorted colors...................... ............V™

Ladiei' Coxy

B rushed Diisters
Braided trim to highlight this 
attractive and practical duster 
Sizes S-M-L, in ^  g
assorted colors.....................

Ladiei’ Gift

Boxed P an tie  Sets
Set of 3 nylon tricot lace trim 
med briefs and bikinis. A sure 
fire Christmas gift. Sizes S-M- 
L. in assorted 1  \
colors...........................L  for

la d ie s ' P an lyhose  I ia iliB i' Ski Jack e ts
100% nylon. One size fils all. 
Colors beige ond ^  
spice .........  A pr. f  I

All nylon quilted ou ter. Instructor 
length. Belted, front zipper ond 2 front 
zifHjered pockets. Sizes S-M L in P |  4 
colors ol navy, green orid spice. B

Ladiei'

Nylon Vz TIips
Fancy lace trims on opaque 
nylon in mini, petite and aver
age lengths. Sizes S-M-L. in 
assorted ^
colors......................... . L  for

Girin'

F lanuele lle  P y jam as
100% cotton, pro-shrunk and 
washable. Piped trim edge. As
sorted colors and 2 .  $3
patterns. 7 to M. pr.

Boys’ T ony R obe
A U o rb e n r. ,  terry zoba • w ith roomy 
tieevei, lia  bell and 2 polch  pockets. 
Completely woshoble. Ideolly pock- 
oged (or C hristm oi giving Color* red, 
yellow, green, blue ond while. f t i  
Sizes S-M-L................................ ..........

M en's Terry Robe
Thick ond thirsty terry  robe, ' 'K a ra te "  
style, Features roomy sleeves, tie  bolt 
dhd 2 potcli pockets. Completely w ash
able, Colors blue, red, yellow, f t £  
green ond while, Sizes SrM-L-XL,

M en'i

PInlo D enim  F lares
First quality brushed denim tyo 
dye joons, Colors of blue \or 
block. Waist sizes t t
of 28 to 34............................ ¥ 4

M en 's  D ress Shirts
Long glegve, perm anent presg 
shirt in colors of lilac, rospberry, 
green, blue and gold.
Sizes 14 to 17.................. $3

ttA-

pottBun
STEAKS
..........................................  lb.

O R I U

ROAST
Blade Removed . ........... lb.

R Y I W

CHICKEN
Whole Fresh lb.

ft

BOLOGNA A i r
By the Piece     Jb . " ^ l l r

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR HUGE s

.L J

I  $
BIG, BUSHY TREES

I DISCOUNT
on your tree with every grocery order oC $10 g | |  

or more. WOWl S

LEnUCE
Heads

WHOLE KERHEl

RKH BROWN
BEANS
Wilh Pork 1 A

West

CHRISTMAS 
WRAP
Reg. 1 ,8 9 ............... ...................

M ILKO
5 lb. Pk^, Makes into 20 qts. 
rteg. 1.99. .... ...................... .

POlHSEniAS
5” Potted ..............................ea.

LAKEVIEW
jmAp k f t
I W I I r ^ l m l  m i n  I

SoutB Pandosy at K IO  
DIAL, 2-29|3 FOR DELIVERY 

TO YOUR DOOR

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK T IL  9 P.M.



Ukrainian Dancers Perform 
A t Senior Citizens' Party

CHRISTMAS IS GIVING
Mrs. John Kropfmulleri re

gent of the Dr, W. J . Knox 
C3)apter, lODE, has the honor 
of presenting a cheque in the 
amount of $250 to Mrs. Deidre 

I j' U- McEachem, who received the 
I w  V donation on behalf of the 

Okanagan Neurological Asso-

A N N  LANDERS,

elation of which she is a di
rector. The association recent
ly opened a new treatment 
centre and school in the Oka
nagan Mission and has re
ceived several donations from 
local service clubs to be used 
for furnishings and equip

ment for the building, which 
was also donated; The lODE 
donation was made during 
the chapter’s annual ^Christ
mas party on Tuesday t eve
ning.—(Courier Photo)

Seiuor Citizens Association 
Club 17 of Kelowna held its 
annual Christmas dinner on 
Monday evening in the Legion 
hall. Two hundred and thirty 
members enjoyed a hot turkey 
dinner a t the event arranged 
by president, John Cruse, with 
Bars. Cruse as hostess for the 
evening.

Head table guests included 
Mayor Hilbert Roth and Mrs  ̂
Roth'; Rev; Charles Mulvihill, 
and Mr. ahd Mrs. Cruse. Rev. 
M u lv i^  gave the grace,

Bars. Lucy Knox was in 
charge of the lively program 
which followed wito Francis 
Sawyer serving as master-of- 
ceremonies. Mrs. Ella Harris 
and Mrs. Lucy Knox shared the 
honors at the piano.

Many old favorites of t te  
‘gay nineties* were sung during 
the sing-song which opened the 
show, and the program of danc
ing presented by the Ukrainian 
dancers of Kelowna, under the 
direction of Bars. Phillip Large, 
was. heartily appreciate.

Dancers who took part in the 
presentation w e r e :  Marlene 
Buchy, Donna Goy, David, 
Jackie-Lynn and Baichael Large; 
Ken Nahm, Richard Sawchuk, 
Kevin Serwa, Bonnie, Esther 
and Nita Seneshen, Darrell 
Woronchak.

Also taking part in the pro
gram was Pete Stoltz. who 
p la y e  several selections (m his 
accor^on.

Mrs. Tom Ervings ren d e re  
two old time solos - and Blrs. 
Knox gave two readings. Lam
bert Latumus sang a song of 
his own composition, words and 
music.

A humorous portion of the 
program which brought the 
‘house’ down in laughter, was 
the appearance of the Scottish 
lass, as Jack, dressed in high
land kilts. As she danced and 
sang , she was accompanied by 
the laughing fox. The Scottish 
lass was none other than Mrs. 
Egidio Orsi, wearing the kilti 
which belonged to her brother 
william Wood. He had travelled 
near and far diuring his days 
with the pipe band.

Dancing rounded off the en
joyable evening.

SHADOW-OVER 8CN . i
THURLEIGH, England (CP) 

— Members of the Blackthome 
Sun Club have asked the Sov- 
emment for the naked truth 
about the planned site for Lon
don’s third major a irp o rt,They 
had intended extending their fa
cilities in U pplh  Wood—known 
locally as Strippin’ Woodr-but 
plans have been shelved until 
this Bedfordshire area has been 
selected or rejected for the air
port.

KELOWNA DAILT.CpHRIEB. THUB.. DEC. 10. 1970, EAGBIT

COASTLINE FIGURE
North darolina’s coastline is 

301 miles long.

Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 

your car look lite  new. 

Smoothing out dents» ^ t o m  

repainting our specialty.

o . J. KIRR AUTO BODY SH O P':"’-
1110 St. Paul. KeL 762-000

Mother-In-Law Makes 

Misery Unlimited ^  * -1

Dear Ann Landers: My cre
dentials as a daughter-in-law 
for more than 20 years qualify 
me to submit the following rules 
for all mothers-in-law. If fol
lowed, these rules are guaran
t e e  to produce unlimited mis
ery, Isolation and anxiety, plus 

L,,pos8ible side effect of ulcers, 
Yrndgranes and other • assorted 

"m . When your son m arries:
Dwell on the fact that you 

have lost him. Let evei^one 
know he was your whole life— 
not your own marriage, your 
other children, just HIM-

Talk incessantly a e u t  him as 
a-little boyj how he needed you 
and how he always ran to you 
with everything. M a k e  him 
sound dependent for sure — 

ffweak, if possible.
Don’t  hesitate to m a k e ^ is  

"" business YOUR business; Give 
advice, suggestions, opinions. 
After all, you are older, ^ e r  
and more experienced. What 
does he know?

If your daughter-in-law isn’t 
a  good housekeeper, show her 
how things should be done. If 
your son isn't aware of her m- 
competence, alert him. ^ e r  
aR. he grew up in your home 

W^atid he should know the differ-

Remind them both that you 
will not live forever and they 

have plenty of time togem* 
er after you are gone. Invite 
them everywhere and insist on 
being Included in all their so 
cl£d activities.

family. We feel he made a won
derful choice. Until now I  have 
been the Number. One woman in 
Joe’s life. On your wedding day 
you will occupy that place. And 
this is as it should be. I am not 
the. least bit resentful. Love for 
a mother is different from love 
for a wife. There is plenty of 
room in his heart for boto of 
us. If you . ever feel I am inter
fering, please tell me to mind 
my own business. I have made 
my share of mistakes and you 
will undoubtedly make  ̂yours. 
This is how people learn. If you 
want any advice from me, just 
ask a n d l will help you if I can. 
And one last thing—call me 
Mother or Mom if you want to., 
If not, my given name will do. 
We love you and welcome you 
to the family.—Every Day Is 
Mother’s Day For Me .

VENISON MINCEMEAT
beef.6 lbs. venison or lean 

chopped
1 lb. suet, chopped 
6 lbs. apples, chopped 
3 lbs. raisins
2 lbs. currants
3 lbs. brown sugar 

% gallon sweet cider
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 lb. sliced citron 
3 ounces candied lemon peel 
1 lemon, juice and. grated 

rind; 1 orange, juice and 
grated rind

1 tablespoon each of cloves, 
allspice, cinnamon

1, Boil cider and sugar to 
thin syrup stage.

2, Add other ingredients and 
cook slowly for two hours.

3, Keep the portion to be used 
right away in the refrigerator. 
Pressure can or freeze the rest.

O n e  enterprising woman 
mixes pork with deer for a juic
ier mincemeat. She adds a dash 
of vinegar and puts in less cit
ron and lemon.

NAMED OFFICIAL
CALGARY (CP) -  Santo 

Mignosa ofThe University“ of 
Calgary’s art . department has
been named the official Cana 
dian representative to the Inter
national Academy of Ceramics 
in Prague, Czechoslovakia. The 
academy is an organization 
which helps people to under
stand each other through ce- 

1 ramies.

Practice making your son feel 
m gnltty for neglecting you. Giiili, 

can be a  powerful weapon. I  
,you can make his wife fee 

W W ty , too (or better yet, re- 
' sponsible), this can be a neat 
advantage for weighing future 
decisions in your favor.

If there are children, remem
ber they are your grandchil
dren. If the parental discipline 
isn’t  what it should be (too strict 
or not strict enough), straighten 
them around. They may hot 

J. appreciate it NOW, but they 
will thank you later.

_  If you have a daughter (or 
’̂ ^inore than one daughter-in-law) 

don’t fall to recognize your 
built-in advantage. Make subtle 
comparisons. Keep them com
peting for your approval. If you 
play It right, your son will be 
caught in the middle.

Remembei' — you gave your 
son life. You raised him. He 
owes everything he is or ever 
will be to you. Hla wife got into 

A the act much later. Don’t ever 
^  let her forget It.—Edict From 

J  Nashville
J p ea r Edid; Thank you for 

yoUr rules on successful mother 
inJaw-hood, In addition to the

K ble side effects you out- 
. I ’d like to add another 

posslbllUy—divorce.
I do hope the next letter will 

put the subject In Its proper 
perspective.

Dear Ann Landers: Before our 
'k  son married I wrote this letter i 
^  to my future daughter-in-law: I 

Print It If you believe it could i 
help others.

Pear Jane; Joe's father and 
I  are happy to have you In the I

Engagements 
Announced
Mr. and Blrs. Jack Wanless, 

Vernon Rd., Rutland, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Beverly Carol to Charles 
Watkinson of Eossland, B.C., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Watkinson of Rossland. ,JThe 
wedding is to take place on 
April 10, 1971 at the First 
United Church, Kelowna.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thomas 
of 1493 Ethel St., are pleased 
to announce the engagment of 
their oldest S9n, Duffy Gordon 
to Maureen Faith Diley, form
erly of Williams Lake. Wedding 
announcements will be made at 
a later date.

CHRISTMAS SOCIALS
Expecting friends, relatives 

for Christmas or are your col
lege students coming home? 
Maybe you're planning a 
Christmas holiday away from 
home. Why not drop us a line 
and tell us all .about it or 
phone the women’s editor so 
it can be included in our spe
cial Christmas sociAls. At the 
Blission phone Mary Bull at 
4-4646 and in East Kelowna 
phone Blrs. Charles Ross at 
3-5291.

QUEENIE

KELOWNA NEEDS

g r e e n , Walter, C. 1 X

“I'm not firing people a t ran
dom. Just tall, handsome bach
elor types. And then, onlyimtU 
after the Christmas party."

CARE
about neighbourhood 

park and sports 

priorities.
FOR ALDERMAN, VOTE

HILL, Edward F. M. | X

CLOSING 
OUT SALE

Save Up to 50%
on wigs and imported 

gift Items.
FASHION WIGS

and
Okanagan Import Sales

Corner of Froellch and 
Black Mountain Rds, 5-5198

RVEr'(
Gifts for the Home

Furnilure 
R u g s - la m p s

“Use Our Lay-Away 
Plan”

Your Prairie Headquarters
1618 PANDOSY ST^K ELO W N A  PHONE 2-0836

'"'•i'iV:

“Groat Soloctlon"

FASHION 
SUITS

by
PROGRESS 

BRAND
Latest styles, ' 
superbly 
tailored.
Excellent 
Hallmark 

I Slacks -  
Dress and 

• Sport Shirts 
— Men’s'
Jewelry —
Gifts galore!

P r o ^  r e s s
SPECIALTY

Men's Wear \
14CI P a n d e sy  H(. 7S2 tP18 S

“Trv Our 
Friendly Service"

Men's Skidoo Bools
Rubber and nylon, navy blue. Zip or pull-on 
Sizes 6-12. | i |  1 4
Reg, 15.98 to 17.98............................  1‘t a l ‘l

Youllis' Skidoo Bools
Rubber and nylon, navy or yellow. I A  l A  
Zip only. Sizes 1-5. Reg. to 14,98... I W a l U

Children's Skidoo Boots
*

Rubber and nylon, navy or yellow, Zip or 
pull-on. Sizes 6-13.
Reg. to 10.98............. '.............. ..............

Prices Effective Thursday, Dec. 10 to Soturday, Dec. 19, 1970

H S  h o e  B

DEDICATION
VIGOR
PURPOSE

Your Kelowna Citizens 
Association

Aldermanic Candidate.

L U X U R Y  F O R  S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N S

The Joseph Benjamin Residence, Sutherland Avenue, Located near the Sffll 
Waters Private Hospital in Kelowna, B.C. provides “Hotel Style” living lor Senior 
citizens. ......... / •

l iD  fbW s have a pnvate^bathroomrThe-IowTnonthijrratc-oL$180.00-in“a-doublejr 
and $210.00 in a sin^e room includes nurse call system, dining room, laundry 
and maid service.  ̂  ̂̂ ^

“Our main objective is the well being, independence and comfort
of the individual”

A number of rooms still available.

CONTACT THE JOSEPH BENJAMIN RESIDENCE,
1460 SUTHERLAND AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C.

Telephone 762-0585

FU RN ITU RE
SUGGESTS YOU

H U R R Y !

O U T . . . !
now, of 

the unheard of savings 
our fantastic

CLEARING OUT SALE
M ust Be

b e fo re  D e c . 3 1sl a t

LOW O E A R A N Q  PRICES

Chesterfield Suites — Bedroom Suites — Box Springs and Mattresses — 
Dining Room and Dinette Suites —■ Lamps —  'I’abics —  Pictures —  etc.

I f f

PLUS
Refrigerators —' Ranges Washers — Dryers 

Color TVs
Dish Washers and

BERKIINE RECIINERS & SWIVEL (HAIRS

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. DAILY
FREE DELIVERY -  CASH OR EASY TERMS

Shoppers' Villoge, Rutland
HAROLD SWANSON, Proprietor

Ph. 765*8172
Hwy. 9 7  Norlh

i •

A crost tra in  H oun la ip  S hadow s
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IN THE NHL

Score Incidental 
Leafs Beat Habs

S ix  Goals W ashed  O u t 

B u c k s  S t i l l  L o se  4 - 2
Penticton Broncos of the B.C. 

Junior Hockey League scored 
six goals in the first two pe
riods Wednesday, and then 
breezrf to a 4-2 victory over 
Kelowna Buckaroos in Kebwna. 

Hie Broncos, currently in 
st place in the Interior Divi

sion of the BCJHL, six points 
up on Kamloops Rockets, had 
their six goals washed out after 
the second period, when referee 
Brian Roche discovered their 
submitted lineup did not include 
No. 16, Gerry Sismey, who was 
dressed and playing, picking up 
two assists.

The most perturbed player 
on the ice going into the third 
period, however, was the Bron-

cos’ leading scorer, Vic Mer- 
credi, who, fighting tooth and 
nail for the league scoring title, 
collected two goals and three 
assists in the first two periods 
but had to relinquish his points 
because of the ruling. Linemate 
^ e d  Parent bad four assists to 
his credit.

A U -A M E R IC A

Theisman Edges Plunkett

By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto Maple Leafs blanked 

Montreal Canadiens 4-0 in a Na
tional Hockey League game in 
Toronto Wednesday night, but 
the score was almost incidental 
as the clubs served 179 minutes 
in penalties.

The league record of 204 min
utes in a game was set 17 years 
ago in Maple Leaf Gardens by 
the same teams.

When the ice chips had set
tled, referee Bill Friday had as
sessed 105 mmutes in penalties 
to tee Canadiens, The NHL cof
fers will likely be enriched to 
the time of more than $3,000 be
cause of a first-period donhy- 
brook that e m p t i e d  both 
benches.

Ironically, badmari John Fer
guson of tee Canadiens, who 
probably precipitated the fray 
•when he crashed Leafs Billy 
MacMillan to the ice earlier 
then led the sally from the 
benches, escaped - with only a 
minor for his assault on Mac- 
Millan.

In other games, New York 
Rangers moved intp a first- 
place tie with Boston Bruins m 
the East Division by tying Los 
A n g e l e s  Kings 2-2, Buffalo 
Sabres fell into tee East Divi
sion basement by bowing 6-1 to 
tee West Division-leading Chi
cago Black Hawks, California 
Golden Seals drubbed Vancou
ver Canucks G-1, Philadelphia 
Flyers overpowered St. Louis 
Blues 5-2 and Pittsburgh Pen
guins played a 2-2 tie with Min
nesota Norte Stars.
FIGHTS TAKE TIME

The Leafs and Canadiens took 
nearly an hour to complete the 
first period but tee 130 minutes 
In penalties whs still off the 
record 184 penalty ntinutes for a 
period established by the same 
teams Dec. 9, 1953.

The Dave Keon-MncMillan- 
Qary Monahan line gave tnc 
Leafs a 3-0 lead with Keon and 
MacMillan connecting in the 
first period, which was clearly a 
Toronto period, and Monahan in 
tee second. ,

“Everything was mixed up. 
. . .  We didn’t play well," said 
Canadiens’ coach Al MncNell 
after watching his clwb go win- 
less in their eighth straight

game away from home. They 
nve had three tics. “I guess 

, tee transition is rougher than I 
expected," hC added, referring 
to his recent ascension to the 
head-coaching job following the 
resignation of Claude Ruel, 

Across tec hall, Toronto gen 
eral-manager Jim Gregory was 
more disturbed by the though: 

I of fines NHL president Clarence 
Campbell will Impose ns a re
sult of the first-period rhubarb, 

"I don’t know why wo should

be fined when they (Canadiens) 
started off the bench first;”

The L e a f s ,  who heard 
Wednesday that rookie Guy 
Trotticr will be lost for three to 
five weeks with' a severely 
bruised right shoulder, saw 
their casualty list swelled m the 
first period when wmger, Paul 
Henderson stopped a shot by 
;eam-mate Ron Ellis with his 

; aw. ■ .
SAYS BONE CRACKED

Team physician Dr. Leith 
Douglas diagnosed the injury as 

cracked jaw bone but hesi
tated to say how long, tee 
winger could be out of action.

pit Martin celebrated his 27th 
birthday at home as tee Black 
Hawks cut the, Sabres down for 
their 15th game without a defeat 
at Chicago Stadium.

Martin had a goal and two as
sists while team-mate Chico 
Maki banged in two goals in the 
third agamst Buffalo goalie 
Dave Drydeh, who replaced 
starter Roger Crozier for tee 
last 20 minutes.

Ron Stewart’s goal with less 
than three minutes to play at 

,iLoa Angeles pulled the Rangers 
into their 2-2 tie. It was the 
third straight tie for tee Kings 
winless in their last six games.
SPARK SEALS

Rookie Ernie Hicke and vet
eran Earl Ingarfield, with 
goal and two assists each, 
sparked the Golden Seals at 
Oakland as- they broke: their 
game open with five goals in 
the last two periods.

The Canucks remain fourth in 
tec east, three points behind 
Montreal and five points up on 
Detroit Red Wjngs.

Rookie Serge Bernier’s 11th 
goal of tee season and three as
sists helped sink tee Blues In 
front of 17,782 St. Louis fans.

The victory was Philadel
phia’s first in St. Louis since the 
1968 playoff series and snapped 
Ernie Wakcly’s unbeaten string 
at home at, 19 regular season 
games.

Th^Okanagan - Mainline fig
ure skating championships were 
held m Satoion Arm during the 
weekend. The Kelowna Figure 
Skating Club had several mem
bers entered. ’The following is a 
list of where tee Kelowna club 
placed;

Pre-juvenile men: 1st L/)rne 
Knutson; pre-nOvice men: 1st 
Chris Vos, 2nd Brian Goy; jun
ior ladies: 1st Karol Lee Ehl- 
ers; junior ladies pair: 2nd Jody 
Welder and Sheila Chathana; 
novice ladies pair; 2nd Patricia 
Miller and Karen Gerein; jun
ior ladies pair: 2n^acqueline 
George and Penni Itotham.

Prelimmary dance: 2nd Faye 
Morrison and Sharon Knutson; 
bronze dance; 1st Lome Knut
son and Karen Greenough, 2nd 
Debbie Richardson and Chris 
Vos; silver dance: 1st Glen 
Campbell and Darlene Camp
bell; ladies solo: 3rd Darlene 
Campbell; intermediate ladies 
solo: 3rd Jacqueline George 

Glen Campbell skated an ex
hibition program preparatory to 
entering the B.C. figure skating 
championships to be held at the 
Capilano Winter Club in Vancou
ver Jan. 7, 8 and 9, Other skat
er s travelling to tee Coast at 
that time will be Jacqueline 
George, Darlene Campbell and 
Karol Lee Ehlers.

SHAKE IT OFF
The visitors shook off the dis

appointment and came back 
from a revamped 1-0 deficit in 
the third period, to score four 
goals, while tee Buckaroos man
aged just one more.

Brian . Matlock technicaUy 
gave the Buckaroos tb^ ui 
tee first period, scoring his 
eighte goal of the season, beat- 
mg Penticton’s Dave McLelland 
on a high blistering shot from 
about 20 feet out after taking 
a pass from leftwinger Doug 
Manchak.

Penticton struck early in the 
final frame, with defenceman 
Bruce Affleck tying the score 
on a screen shot from the point 
Manchak put Kelowna into a 
short-lived 2-1 lead two minutes 
later, but Mercredi tallied his 

third” goal of the game 30 sec
onds later to deadlock it once 
more.

Parent put the winner past 
Ian Mac(^rimmon on a solo 
effort at 10:33, while Bob Nich
olson a d d e d  the insurance 
marker. • .

In the only other game played 
Wednesday, Kamloops Rockets 
stayed six points back of tee 
Broncos with a 4-3 victory over 
Vernon Essos.

Kelly Pratt got three goals 
for the wmers, while Gord Gi
rard got tee other.

Bob GassOff, Jim Lawrence, 
and Doug Wiffen replied for 
Vernon.

The Buckaroos next home 
game is Friday, when they play 
host to Vernon at 8:30 p.m.

NEW YORK (AP) — Quarter- 
back Joe Theismann of Notre 
Dame was named to The Asso
ciated Press All-America foot
ball team today over Heisman 
Trophy winner Jim Plunkett of 
S ta n f(^

Joining Theismann on the se
lect aU-star squad Were three 
repeaters from IMS—offensive 
guard Chip Kell of Tennessee 
and defensive 'guatd Jim Still- 
wagon and comer back Jack 
Tatirni, bote of Ohio State.

Texas, Ohio State. Nebraska, 
L o u i s i a n a  State and Notre 
Dame—tee teams, ranked 1-2-3-

By THE CANADIAN press
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
A r c h i e  Moore, world 

light-heavyweight b o X i h g 
c h a m p i o n ,  rallied from 
three knockdowns 12 years 
ago tonight ^  in 1958 — to 
knock out chaUenger Yvon 
Durelle of Baie Ste. Ann, 
N.B. Durelle was himself 
floored three times before 
going out after 49 seconds of 
tee 11th round at the Mont
real Forum,

SUMMARY 
First period: 1. Kelowna

Matlock (Manchak, GerlachV 
5:58. Penalties: Buchanan K 
5:13, Parent P 18:43.

Second period: No scoring. 
Penalty : Paysen K 16:11,

Third period: 2. Penticton 
Affleck (Nicholson, Donaldson) 
3:54; 3. Kelowna, Manchak
(Feist, Matlock) 5:58; 4. Pen
ticton, Mercredi (Nicholson, Af
fleck) 6:28; 5. Pentictoni Parent 
(Affleck, Mercredi) 10:33; 6. 
Penticton, Nicholson (Ashman, 
Turner) 17:15. Penalties; Mer
ritt K 9:22, Fox K 12:50, Mat- 
lock K, Affleck P 14:00,

Shots on goal by:
Penticton 816 14-38
Kelowna 9 7 6—22

Goal: McLellan, Penticton; 
MacCrimmon, Kelowna. 

Attendance: 200.

PreissI Hits 100 
For Third Time
Attendance improved at tee 

weekly shoot of the B.C. Dra
goon’s .22 Club at Fish and 
Game headquarters Tuesday, 
and eleven targets were sub
mitted for scoring.

For the third time this sea
son. Frank PreissI turned in the 
best possible score of 100, seven 
shots of which were in tee x- 
ring.

Five targets made tee re
cords as follows:

Frank PreissI 100-7x; Ben 
Bounds 97-4x; Stan Chatham 
96-6x; Dennis Newton 95-3x; Ed 
Rashke 93-2x, The next nractice 
will take place on the 15th inst: 
at 7 p.m

4-5 in ’Die AP*s final regular 
season poll-—eacn placed two 
Idayers on the All-America 
team.'

Hie T e X a s r^resentatives 
were fullback Steve 'Worster 
and defensive end BiU Atessis, 
for two years Darrell Royal’s 
most solid ballplayers. Ohio 
State placed Stillwagon and 
Tatum while Nebraska had of
fensive tackle Bob Newton and 
lineback^ Jerry Murtaugh.

From lu ll’s super-quick de
fence came linebacker Mike An
derson and back Tommy Casa
nova wjiile tee Notre Darners 
were Theismann and -offensive 
guard Larry DINardo.

The rest of tee offence con* 
sisted of tight end Jim Braxton. ■' 
West Virginia; wide receivers 
Ernie Jennings, Air Force, and 
Elmo Wright, Houston: tacUe 
Dan Dierdorf, Michigan; centre 
Don Popplewel), Colorado, and 
unning back Don McCauley of 

Norte Carolina, who shattered /  
0. J. Simpson’s one-season na
tional rushing record.

The others on defence were 
end Charlie Weaver, Southern 
California; tackles Dick Bum- 
pas, Arkansas, and, Rock Per- 
doni. Georgia Tech; linebacker 
Jack Ham. Penn State, and 
back Dave Elmendorf, Texas A 
and M.

S p o t U -
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WESTLAKE PAVING
A N D  AGGREGATES LTD .
For all your Asphalt^ Sand and Gravel 

Retpiircments.
Steyens Rd.; Hwy. 97S. Westbank 

Ph. 763-2056 for Gravel 
Ph. 763-2002 for Paving Estimates

TWO STRAIGHT
’TORONTO (CP) — National 

champion Don Duguid of Winni
peg made it two straight wins 
in the CBC-TV’s double-knock
out championship c u r l i n g  
matches Wednesday with a 9-4 
win over Swedish champion Tom 
Schaefer.

Trevino For Triple Crown First 
A t $130,000 Bahama Island Open

F R E E P O R T ,  Bahamas 
(AP) — Lee Trevino is gun
ning for a triple crown first 
today going into the first 
round of the $130,000 Bahama 
Island open golf tournament.

The self-styled Merry Mexi-. 
can is leading the field in 
money won, Vardon Trophy 
standings and the exemption- 
point list going into this tee 
last tournament on the pro 
schedule this year.

The point system was insti
tuted this year to determine 
exempt players for the 1971 
tour. Previously, an official 
money list had been used. So, 
should Trevino hold his posi
tion, he would be k first. ’

He leads in money at 
$147,522, in points at 1,453,16 
and in the .Vardon Trophy 
standings with a scoring aver
age of 70.71.

In tee money—the category 
to which the pros attach the 
most prestige—only B r u c e  
Campton, Arnold Palmar and 
Frank Beard have a chance to 
catch him.

The players in second and 
third place, Billy Casper and 
Jack Nicklaus, are not com
peting.

Games Thursday
Minnesota at Montreal 
Buffalo at Boston 
Philadelphia at Detroit

I CARE
about regional , 

cooperation for 

mutual benefit.
FOR ALDERMAN, VOTE

HIEL, Edward F. M. l X

R E - E L E C T
T. R. CARTER 

For
School 
Trustee
on

W A R T S
AN HERBAL REMEDY

Unsightly WARTS on banSt, facoi 
jmmansntly removed within 

with DEIQHTON’S 
WART REMOVER. Not an add. 
harmleu to healthy skin. .

LONG SUPER DRUGS (CAPRI) LTD., 
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD., BERNARD

S t a r
GROOMED HILLS 

S.VFE SPILLS 
1 H o u r by  C a r  

(Open 7 Days a Week)

CAST A  V O T E FOR

E X P E R IE N C E
An Alderman Is 
required tot
1. Formulaic policies.

V 2. Make decisions.

3. Cooperate with all levels 
of people and govern- 
m ciu .s.

4. Keeping in mind ih.it 
all he docs i.% for .ill 
the people.

With 4 yean of aldermanic 
experience this man can do 
the job.

O N  DEC. 12 ELECT

| W I L K I H S 0 N ,R .J .| x 1
IHANSPORTATION 2-2221

b y  P A R K & T I L P O R D
Tonight, sip into something light. Sip 

Three Lancers. It’s the one Cana
dian Rye Whisky that treats you to 
a Master Bland. And because 

this whisky Is a  selected blend 
of choice rye whiskies, you 
can taste why it alone Is the 

\  light fantastic.

OOPS i

YOUn ASSURANCE OP OUAlfTY

lin t AgvKteMwiii a  not p u ti iM  at 4ssliytii by dn  Contiol Biuid n  by tlw Covonnum ol Bmab Fobirifts

m
i

. or In it? This Is our way of tolling you 
fellows who want a "bettor, gift item" that 
Eve's of, Kelowna is the place to come, You 
don’t have to know everything about what 
she liken either, because our friendly sales 
staff can be so helpful, Bosldos we’ll gladly 
exchange ' gift artlcloa if you ihould, goof, 
After all It'a the thought behind the gift that 
counts.

And, 6t course, we’ll gladly gift wrap ypur 
selection at.no extra cost.

If In doubt, a gift cerlKlcale from Eve's will 
surely solve the problem.

The .Slyle-Gift Centre at 481 llrmiird Avc. (opp. Post Office)

Dial 3-3111

»tiwiaiaaiiikii>nfcihiaiig.iM»(aikaiBUMMiywka>e(Si>adN»dhaiaaiia>itfWie>aiitSiitika>e* » ^ fW.
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BOWLADROMB 
Wednen y ■ :

High single, Marg Weys 2^1 
high triple, Marie Tmling ti.i; 
team high single. Wild Cats 1,- 
062; team high triple. Wild Cals 
gJ87: women’s high average, 
fliDa McLean 181. Team stand- 
li gs: 1. Slowpokes 30, 2. Hi l^ s  
2« 3. Root Kats 23. 4. Wild 
Cats 21. 5. After Thots 21, 
Lucky Strikes 11.

SCORING IIA O W S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS

, As Toronto Maplt‘ Leafs were 
l)]ankiiig Montreal Canadiens 4-

“ 0  in  N a tio n a l Hockey League ac
tion Wednesday night.- Dave 
Keen was piUng up the points,^ 

Keen picked off three 'xiints 
on one goal and two assiste to 
hying his season total to 28. This 

•moved Keen into a seventh 
place tie in the NHL individual 
scorinjg race with Pit Martin of 
the Black Hawks who also 
ifeitpA up three points as, Chi- 
<5^0 dowoH Buffalo Sabres 6-1. 

The leaders:
G A Pts Plm

Esposito, Bos 22 27 49
Orr. Bo"! 10 28 . 38
Hodge, Bos 14 20 34 
R.Hull. Chi 13 20 33 
Dclvecchio. Det 11 19 30 
McKenzie, Bos 8 22 30 
Keon, Tor 14 14 28 

jrtin, Chi 11 17 28 
enbach, V 9 18 27

___ i. Van , 13 13
RatelJe, NY --13—13--26 
Boudrias, Van 12 14 26

BIERIBiAN 
Toesday ladlea» Dec, 8. High 

single. Laura Kellaway 247: 
high triple, Nora Hahn 643; team 
high single. J®ts 1,069; team 
b ih  teiple. Odd Balls, 3.071; 
Wgb average. Nora Hahn 
TMm standings: 1. Rockete 
36s4 .  2. Rolling Pins 356*4, 3. 
Aces 343,

Lawn Bowlers, Dec. 7. Wom
en’s high single. E. Smallshaw 
286; men’s high single, T. Bari- 
lett 2X: women’s high triple, 
L, Magork 578; men’s high tri
ple, M. Mortel 543; team high 
single, E. Smallshaw 1,002; team 
high triple. Subs 2,784; wom
en's high average, V. Barnett 
172; men’s high average, M. 
Mortel 2(B. Standings: 1. M. 
Mortel 245 ; 2. T. Bartlett 243; 

E. Smallshaw 228.

National
Toronto 4 Montreal 0
New York 2 Los Angeles 2 
Chicago 6 Buffalo 1 
California 6 Vancouver 1 
Philadelphia 5 St. Louis 2 
Pittsburgh 2 Minnesota 2 

.American
Springfield 6 Hershey 4 

Eastern
Syracuse 9 New Jersey 3
Greensboro 9 Johnstown 0 

Central
Dallas 6 Oklahoma 1 
Tulsa 4 Kansas City 1 

Thunder Bay 
Marrs 3 Canadians 3 

Western Canada 
Calgary 5 Flin Flon 1 

Saskatchewan Junior 
Saskatoon 5 Humboldt 3 
Weyburn 12 Notre Dame 3 

Ontario-Quebec 
IntercoIIesiate 

Toronto 5 Waterloo 3

By THE CANADIAN PRESS,
California 6 Vancouver 1 

Califonda—Hextall, Ehman,
I n g a r f i e 1 d, Ferguson, E. 
Hicke. Vadnais; Vancouver—
Maki.

New York 2 Los Angeles 2 
New York—Nevin. Stewart; 

Los Angeles—Flett, Berry. 
Pittsbnrgh 2 Minnesota 2 

Pittsburgh—Schinkel, M c
Creary; Minnesota—Harvey, 
Grant.

Philadelphia 3 St. Louis 2 
PhUadelphia—Lesuk. G e n- 

dron. Kelly. Watson, Bernier; 
St. Louis—^Morrison, St. Mar
seille.

Toronto 4 Montreal 0 
Toronto—Keon, MacMillan, 

Monahan, Armstrong.
Chicago 6 Buffalo 1 

Chicago—Pindcr; M o h n s ,  
Martin, Nikita,' Maki 2; Buf- 
ialo—Goyette.

NHL SCORERS N H L  S T A N D IN G S
National League 

East Division

Boston
New York
Montreal
Vancouver
Detroit
Toronto
Buffalo

W L T F  A Pt
16 5 5 112 69 37 
16 6 5 80 57 37 
12 10 4 85 71 28 
11 16 3 84 105 25 
8 13 4 74 88 20 
8 18 1 79 94 17 
5 14 5 45 85 15

Japan Ponders 
Forces' Draft

KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THUR., PfeC. 10. IWt TAOB t

tween legal experts on tvhethOjr 
conscription was even pomlisli* 
ble under the consUtutioA,

iment in tha dfiitft ire p ^  saying 
“a conscription'system; w nid 
be a^oplcd’V- wos d e le t^  before 
final cabinet a; p pr o v a 1 was

TOKYO (Reuter) — A govern-! given. World War, mUiiaiT service
ment report on defence has j xhe reason given for the dele-1 was compulsory for .all_ Japa- 
raised the possibility that, de-! jjqj, a conflict of opinion be-1 nese men under the constitution, 
.c'pitc repeated government deni- 
als. Japan may be considering 
adopting a military draft.

Until the end of the Second 
World War, militaiT service

West Division
Chicago 18’ 4 5 103
St. Louis 13 6 7 66

.Phila, 12 10 3 68
IMinnesota 11 10 4 57
Pittsburgh 7 11 10 76
Los Angeles 8 12 4 67
California 7 17 2 57

i Japan’s 250.000-slrong seU-de-i 
I fence forces today recruit per-j

54 4l! sonncl for ground, naval and air
55 331 units through a volunteer sys-' 
63 271 tern.
61 261 But speculation on a change 
78 24, was revived when a brief state- 
83 20 i 
90 16

Results Wednesday
Toronto 4 Montreal 0 
New York 2 Los Angeles 2 
Chicago 6i Buffalo 1 
California 6 Vancouver 1 
Philadelphia 5 St. Louis 2 
Pittsburgh 2 Minnesota 2

IMPORTED

T E A K  FUBNITUBE
Living Room •  Dining Room 

•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 

1097 Glenmore St. 763-3810

'-'f

CONTACT LENSES
BY WAYNE II. KEUHL

LO N D O N  VISION CENTRE
438 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 782-451I

48

COINCIDENCE
BUENOS AIRES 'API ■ 

When an escaped watchdog i 
killed a 57-year-old woman, mu- 

. J ^ p a l  authorities decided to 
..ijj^und up the city’s strays. Po- 
' ' lice caught 700 the first day of 

the drive, which happened to 
fall on Argentina’s annual Be 
Kind to Animals Day.

Maverick Economy 
!k iw  3  choicest

Economy Economy, 
the original 
2-door Maverick

* I

hArick

iSSfc-, ’I

Sporty Economy...
New

r r Maverick

•K

O . F . C
CANAIIWN WHIHRT

/(i—,-wI7.pl.'— -*

New 
Maverick 
4-door

#'■" y '

f f

S o m e th in g  p e r s o n a l  h a s  b e e n  a d d e d  to  M av erick  fo r  ’t1 .  
C h o ic e . T h is  is  th e  y e a r  M av erick  e c o n o m y  c o m e s  3 w a y s . 
A n d  a l ! y o u  h a v e  to  d o  to  la k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f M a v e r ic k 's  
e c o n o m y , s im p le  s e rv ic in g , e a s y  h a n d lin g  a n d  p a rk in g , 
s p a c io u s n e s s ,  c o m fo r t  ’a n d  g o o d  looks . . . is d e c id e  
w h ic h  M av erick  s u i t s  you  b e s t .  T h e y 'r e  all v e ry  low  
p r ic e d , a n d  th e y  all f e a tu r e  c u s h y  c lo th  a n d  vinyl up-, 
h o ls te ry , c o lo r  k e y e d  vinyl c o v e re d  f lo o rin g  a n d  a  b ig  

10 c u . ft. t ru n k .

T h e  b ig  d if fe re n c e  Is t h a t  now , In a d d it io n  to  t h e  
o r ig in a l 2 -d o o r  s e n s a t io n , you  c a n  h a v e  th e  n e w , lo n g e r  
4 -d o o r  M a v e ric k  t h a t  m a k e s  e x t r a  ro o m  fo r  y o u r  b a c k  
s e a t  d r iv e rs . O r, if y o u 'r e  a  s p o r t s  fa n , try  th e  n e w  s p o r ty  
M av erick  G r a b b e r - th e  s im p le  low  p r ic e d  s p o r t s  m a c h in e .

A n d ,M a v e r ic k  le ts  you  c h o o s e  y o u r  e n g in e  to  s u i t  y o u r  
n e e d s .  F rom  th e  p e n n y  p in c h in g  170\^CID S 'x  to  th e  e c o n o 
m ic a l b u t  z e s ty  200 a n d  250 S ix e s . C h o o s e  y o u r o w n  p e r 
s o n a l  look  fo r  '7 1 -;e c o n o m ic a lly . M a v erick  m a k e s  it s im p le .

i ’ / \ N A D l A N

W H I S K Y

GREAT!
A:N .'VUi N WY'T;
• USl t UURi t S LTD ;

.jU Tlitt •4v«,|li*w*nl I* not PubluM rt oi 
bf tt»«u<iwoi CoAtJoi notrnW 

% IIM 0«v«in)n*m of Bnum C<MuMh«, •

G o  g e t  a  M a v e r i c k
,SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER ^
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^ e e t  Discusses 
Regional Concept
! PEACHLAND ~  The Peacb- 

lOnd parks and recreation com* 
ipission discussed ; the riding 
dub  leases, donations, and the 
formation of an interim region- 
id recreaticm commission at its 
ijKient meeting held in the rec
reation hall.
; For, the first time, Peachland 

hosts theOkanagan-SimiUcameen 
Bouijdary Recreation Confer- 
enro to be held March 20, 1971, 
chairman Don Wilson informed 
the members. As this is a big 
undertaking for a small com' 
mission, it was agreed to ap
point committees to start o r 
ganizing this conference at the 
first meeting in January.

Don Wilson gave two reports; 
the first on the formatim of an 
interim regional recreation coih- 
mission which has members 
serving from Oyama to Peach 
land with Mr. Wilson as the lo
cal representative. He said this 
commission is a study group 
which will ascertain the feasi
bility of the setting up of 
permanent commission and if 
file f ih ^ g s  are in f a v o ^ t  toU 
aporoach the Regional District.

Thfe next report was on the 
proposed Red Cross youth sum
mer project, a co-operative re
gional playground program or
ganized and conducted for com
munities from Peachland to 
Oyama, excluding the C ityo f 
Kelowna which, already has 
playground program.

Intermediate objects of the 
program are to serve the needs 
of individuals in the construc- 

Ltive use of leisure time and-to 
enridi cldldren’s lives by ex-

Vojunteer Group 
Hears Reports

posuie to a  wide variety of ex
periences; and to provide sum
mer employment for local 'high 
school graduates and universi^ 
students.

A long range object outlinec 
was that if the present econom
ic situation persists, it is hope
ful the program will extend for 
two years and provide such pro
grams as . arts and crafts 
sports, field trips, day camps 
nature study and first aid train
ing. I t is anticipated the poten
tial number of participants is 
4,800 children between the ages 
of five and 14.

All wages of the project-em
ployed students woidd be paid 
by the provincial government.

Mr. Wilson stated that as r ^  
resentatives of Peachland, bpth 
he and Mayor Thwaite had of
fered full support of Peachland 
in the program.

Discussed by the commission 
was the 10-year lease to be en
tered into with the Peachland 
Riding Club. A copy was stud- 
irf-and  certain-changes-rrecom- 
ihended before sighing by the 
municipal council.

The commission passed a mo
tion seeking to have the munic
ipal council amend the commis
sion’s financing structure so the 
group will be credited with such 
revenue as hall rental and any 
donations. , ,

A request from the Peachland 
Curling Club for a donation to 
enable the club to subsidize jun
ior curlers who wish to curl in 
the adult leagues, was read and 
the requested monies allqcated.

RUIXAND— A meeting of 
j he Rutland Volunteer Recrea- 
tion Services group was held in 
the United Church activity 
room 'Monday with M rs.. Flor
ence Fazan, president o f ; the 
local branch, in the chair.

Various team captains report
ed activities for the monm of 
November.

Whispering Pines had a var
ied program, with some inter
esting slides being shown by 
W. S. Pierce. John Wilson 
provided music, and another 
afternoon was spent just “visit
ing”. Mrs. J . A. Gamer is cap
tain of the Whispering Pines 
group.

Reporting for the Golden Age 
home group was Mrs. W. D. 
Quigley who had a musical pro- 
^ m ,  with Rev. J . E. McEwan 
singing old favorite hymns and 
songs and accompanying him
self on the banjo.

At Valleyview, each individual 
had been .visited by. Mrs. J. 
Jones aiid her assistants.

Mrs. Rigate, volunteer execu
tive director from Kelowna, was 
present and reported on a visit

E v a n s  R e - E l e c t e d  P r e s i d e n t  

O f  P e a c h l a n d  L e g i o n  B r a n c h
PEACHLAND—Murray Evans 

was re-elected president at the 
meeting of Branch 69 of the 
Royal Canadian Legion Mon
day.

. J. G. Swift of Westbank was 
dected 1971 vice-president, and 
K ardd Thwaite will be the 
toranch secretary-treasurer.

Executive committee mem
bers elected were C .. H. Can
ard, Richard Rolke and Rob
ert Springer from Westbank; 
and J . E- Davies, Anthony Cold- 
ham and Douglas Hardy of 
Peachland.

The position of sergeant-at- 
arms be filled at a future 
meeting. The newly appointed 
service officer of the branch is 
J . G; Sanderson aiid Legion 
p a ^ e  is again Di*. R. D. Mit
chell.

No date was Swc for installs-' 
tion of these new officers but 
It will be early , in the New 
Year.

Harold Thwaite, acting as 
chairman for the meeting, intro
duced two new members who 
were in attendance, W. L. 
Lawrence of Peachland and J. 
Davidson, of Westbank, who has 
transferred from the Powell 
River branch.

A letter was read from A. K. 
Chippindale who made a dona

tion to the branch. This was 
received with thanks from the 
membership.

A copy of a special Remem
brance Day commemorate is
sue put out by the Penticton 
Herald was received along with 
a letter thanking Branch 69 and 
president Evans for help in ob
taining a copy of this paper.'

Harold 'Thwaite, as retiring 
service officer, gave a poppy 
fund report stating final figures 
have not yet come in from the 
Westbank chairman.

He estimated it was slightly 
more successful &an in 1969.

J . G. Sanderson reported on 
the' awards night hdd in Nov
ember. 'This ■ was a successful 
evening with approximately 120 
members and guests sitting 
down for supper.

He also brought to the atten
tion of the meeting, pictures of 
the' Remembrance Day parade 
taken by Don Wilson were on 
view and available if any mem
ber wished to order a copy.
. A membership report was 

given by J. R. Davies and six 
applications for club' mem
bership processed and passed 
by the meeting.

The next regular meeting of 
the branch will be held Jan. 4 
at 8 p.m. in the Legidn hall.

■  ■

she made to the new Mountain 
View rest home in Rutland. She 
found the management very co
operative with the 'VRS pro
gram, and it is hoped a leader 
may be found to tiice charge of 
programs there. In the mean
time the same programs will 
be arranged.

There is still a great need for 
volunteer workers, as the 
group would like to expand to 
indude visits to the individual 
homes of shut-ins.

In view of the much larger 
scope of the society a change 
of name is being consider^. 
The local name for the RuUand 
group would become Kdbwna 
Retirement Services^ Rutland 
branch.

Rev. T. Rudfred, Rutland 
Gospel Tabemade, attended 
the meeting and expressed will
ingness to hdp, and to bring 
the neied for assistance to the 
attention of members of his 
congregation.

The next meeting will be held 
Jan. 18 in the United Church 
activity room.

R u t l a n d  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l s

R U T LA N D Follow ing is a 
list of honor roll students at 
Rutland and . West Rutland 
Elementary Schools for out
standing qualities of scholar
ship and citizenship.

Scholarship, Rutland Elemen
tary: Debbie Fath, Danny
Sandberg, Marlene Jeckel, divi
sion one, grade 7; Peter Mc
Lean, Debbie Hlady, Heather 
Martens, division two, grades 6 
and 7; Ronald Fraser, Gerald 
Atherley, Holly Osland, division 
three, grade 5; Lorraine Ste
wart, Aaron Hait, Danny Rohl, 
division four, grades 4 and 5; 
Janice Grohowich, Ruth Frie- 
sen, Donald Naka, ^vision 
seven, grade 4.

Scholarship, West Rutland: 
Dawn Ono, Penny Husch, ^ v i
sion one, grade 6; Randy Wag
ner , Susan Metzger, division 
two, grade 5; Cindy Metzger, 
Cathy Miller, division three, 
grade 4.

Citizenship, Rutland Elemen
tary: Ronald Komant, Steven 
Koga, Cheryl Jensen, division 
one, grade 7; Charlene Wicken- 
heiser, John Lee, Susan Betts, 
division two, grades 6 and 7; 
David Ponech, Jo-Ann Sand- 
Jerg, Sheila Maygard, division 
three, grade 5; Valerie Higgs, 
Wolfgang Kqtz, Wendy Wicken- 
leiser, division four, grades 4 
and 5; Brent Chapman, Jackie 
Holmes, Jacob Van Vliet, divi
sion seven, grade 4.

Citizenship, West Rutland: 
EwCn, Bruce. Stranaghan, 

division one, grade 6; Lorraine

D I S T R I C T  S O C I A L S
PEACHLAND

Receiving congratulations on 
the birth of their first child 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert New
ton of Sanderson Road. This 
new arrival, a daughter, was 
bom at the Summerland Gen
eral Hospital Dec. 7.

A very successful tea and 
bazaar was held Friday after
noon at the Peachland Commu
nity Hall. The United Church 
Women, organizers of the so
cial occasion, again lived up 
to their reputation for a good 
selection of goods.

St. Margaret’s A n g l i c a n  
Church Women are h o l d i n g  
their annual meeting on Friday, 
Dec. 11, a t 2:30 p.m. in the 
Peachland Recreation Hall. An 
nual reports will be given and 
election of officers for 1071 will 
take place.

Holiday nctivUies were plan
ned at the recent meeting of 
the Peachland Teen Town held 
In the recreation hall. The 
group will hold a gala Christ
mas dance at the community 
hall on Dec. 11, with a contem- 
iwrary hard rock band provid
ing the music.
I The Teen Town also made ar
rangements to sing carols in 
the community on Christmas 

. Eve. A report was given on 
the scjwlng of coffee and dough- 
nuts at the annual stewardship

meeting. It was not successful 
owing to the small attendance, 
but by selling doughnuts left 
over, the group broke even,

We st b a n k
Mr. and Mrs. John Pnynter 

had a quick trip to Vancouver 
to meet the Orova and pick up 
their niece. Miss Pamala Ful
ler, who had travelled from 
England via. the Panama Canal 
to Vancouver. .

Service Friday 
For Mrs. Little

Krogel, Donald Dickson, divi
sion two, grade 5; Claire Bar- 
tier. Brenda Roloff, division 
three, grade 4.

Kelowna Citizens’ Association

Supports
GREEN, Walter

MOONEY, T. L.

for

ALDERMAN

I  S ing 's  R estau ran t
Book your Christmas 
and New Year’s Parties

K •

•  Free home delivery 

Full dining facilities

^ 762-2041 ;
I  272 Bernard Kelowna j
3̂ith%9araa9t3>3isai3a}3}9r9>3>3aia>j

FO R  "H IN T  
D R O PPER S "

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 3 p.m. from Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance for 
Mrs. Laura Alberta Little, 88, 
of 363 Burne Ave., who died 
Tuesday.

Daughter of James Abrams, 
a pioneer magistrate on Upper 
Vancouver Island, Mrs. Little 
formerly resided at Union Bay, 
Vancouver Island.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mary (Mrs. Douglas Kerr), 
Kelowna, five grandchildren 
and numerous great-grandchil
dren.

She was predeceased by her 
husband, John WiUlam Little, 

daughter, Helen 
(Mrs. George Harwood), and 
two step-sons, John and George 
Little.

Canon R. W. S, Brown will 
officiate with Interment in Kel
owna Cemetery.

Sweater □
Blouse □
Dress □
Skirt □
Slims □  
Lingerie □

Bust :....... .......... .........
Waist
Hips ——------- —_______

THE MOST WANTED 
GIFTS COME FROM

KEIOMMI

The Westbank Scouts anc 
Cubs held their semi-annual 
juice drive, sponsored by the 
Scout and Cub Group Commit
tee, Saturday. The next group 
committee meeting will be held 
today at 8:30 p.m., at Mrs. 
Derbyshire’s home. All group 
committee members are asked 
to attend.

A home bake sale will be held 
at Westbank Pharmacy oh Sat
urday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m,, 
spon^red by the Parents’ Com
mittee of Lakevlcw Guides and 
Brownies,

THIEU ADVISER DIES
SAIGON (AP) -  Nguyen Cao 

Thnng, 50, a close adviser to 
President Nguyen Van Thieu, 
died Tuesday on the plane that 
returned Vice-President Nguyen 
Cao Ky to South Vietnam. He 
had been suffering from throat 
cancer.

Qi|ality Gifts
of

\

"E T E R N A L
V A L U E "

i

i f  Christmas Serviettes, Placements and Serviette Holders 
i f  Sunday School Gifts and Novelties.
^  Hooka for each family member. <
^  Christmas and Religious Records, 8 Track Tapes snd 

Cassetles Including all HeinJIe’s.
Ar Prayers Books and Itymnals A“ P uufts  and Games 
i f  ReUgioos Jewelle7 i f  Bibles (many versions) 
i f  nave a  good selcctfon of Scriptural Christmas cards 

and 1971 Calendars,
i t  V m  wet tay-awsF plan en pictures. eomm**ntaries and 

concordances

The GOSPEL DEN

K U R T S  UPHOLSTERING
AND CARPETS

Specializing in: 
Custom Furniture — Auto 

Upholstering
Marins

2042 Pandosy St.

0  Fully guaranteed workmanship 
0  F ree , pick-up and delivery 
0  For your free estimates 
0  Phone 3-4003 days,

evenings 5-5369, '

IS Shops Capri 763-2929 A

VOTE DICK STEWART 
FOR ALDERM AN

A dvance p o lls  a r e  T hursday  a n d  Friday 
from  1 2 -5  a t  th e  ( ily  H all.

RE-R EU

STEW AR T, Richard X

Shoppers' Village in Rutland

W cckcnd

GOMPU
SELEGIli

K odak Instam alic  Kil
Easy drop in cartridge loading. Takes 
colour or black and white prints or 
colour tronfoarenciesi 
Uses new batteryless flash cubes 
for no flash failures........._Speciol 22.77

Feslive G ill W rap  
& Cards

4-Roll Christmas Wrap. As
sorted festive designs. Q 7 r  
26''x320" totol..............  a lU

Package of 25 Bows. New high 
tones for Christmas colours.. 
Poly bagged.
High Christmas'
tones .. colours

Special Feature! 25 Assorted 
Christmas Cords. '  CTp
Stock up and save! ........J f  n»
51 Assorted Christmas Cards.
Giant size box at . 
big savings.___ _ Special

handy

4.88

"RELIABLE"

Baby Lovums
A beautiful new doll in a 
car bed which can be used 
as a toter or cradle. ......

SPECIAL FEATURE!

Baby B ubbles
Rub-a-dub-dub — Reliable's Baby Bub
bles comes with her own lorge plastic 
tub (22'xlO''). Complete with lots of 
both accessories to moke bath time fun.

5 2 "  POOL TABU w ith  TABU TENNIS TOP ■
A complete game room “package” to be enjoyed by the entire Q ,  
family! Complete with pool accessories, ping pong bats, balls 
ond net.

34.44

Open
9 -9

M o n .-lri.

Ladies' Bondicelle

Q uilt D usters
A beautiful, way to cOrl 
up with a good look! 
Short length with round 
collar; lace trim oh front, 
pockets a n d  collar; 
5-button closing. Avall- 
qblo In super pink, mint, 
morina, Small, medium, 
largo,

5.99
Full Length Nylon

Q uill D usters
Santa goes to great 
lengths this Christmas. 
Collarless styling with 
lace trim on neckline 
and cuffs. Two slash 
pockets. Mirk, aqua, 
super pink, coral. Small, 
medium, largo.

M eu 's  Terry
B a th ro b e s

Thick> thirsty cotton terry n  
robes in colourful contrasting “ T 
stripes. Green, blue, gold and 
olive stripes.
Sizes S-M-L-XL........ 7.91 J

B oys' Terry S
Baihrebes !

100%  cotton terry In green, 
blue, gold, contrasting f  M  | n  
stripes. Sizes 8 to 1 6 ... 3 s #  I  ™

Slip Into Something Comforlable

MEN'S MOLDED SOLE SLIPPERS.

Features smooth side leather, lined 
with plush 'Shearlon'. Rubber hgols. 
Assorted colour cuffs on wine, 
beige, white. Full sizes 6 to 11. 4.98

UDIES'PLUSH ORLON WEDGE itEEL | |  
SLIPPERS. Vamp strop style with gold "  
bow on vamp, plush Orion insoles, |B  
wedge heels with gold trim. Assorted p i  
pinks and blues. \  AQ t n
Sizes S-M-L. .i............................ I i . i# 0  H

LADIES' PLUSH ORLON SLIPPERS. 
MEN'S OPERA SLIPPERS. Soft glove Comfortable crossover vamp styling, 
leather uppers, soft leather soles, pod- open tpo and _heej. (Drion Insole, foohn | | | r
d=d heals ond insoles. No.urel .  « g  ■
ton. Full sizes 7 to 11, .............  **«#W yellows. Sizes 5 to 10......... i;.... / s # 0  i p

LADIES "DUTCH TREATS". Mule style slip-ons in super thick "Sheorlon".
Vinyl soles, closed toes, "Shearlon" Insoles. )  flO
Blue, pink, green, Dahlia. Full sizes 5 to 9 . ................................ ........... .. J a J Q

and enter
SHOPPERS' VILLAGE HAWAIIAN 

HOLIDAY CONTEST



I f o s s  M ED IA  R EP O R T Council
Chain Buying Best H ope Scores 
For M ore Daily Papers Portugal

/v 7  STEWART HacLEOD
OTTAWA (CP» — Concl^ing 

Siat the advantages and disad* 
vantages o( group 
•ra “finely balanced, the So* 
m te  committee on the. mass

W e d n e s d a y  r e a m -
m aid ed  the creation of a PWm  
Ownership R e v ie w  Board 'w ito  

^ j ^ e r s  to approve or disa^

qWsltions of, newspapers 
p e r i^ c a ls / '

“ The'board should have om  
b u ic  guideline, spell^ out In 
Ita e n a b 1 i n g legislation; all 
transactions that increase con
centration of ownership in the

mass media are undesirable 
and contrary to the public inter
est—unless shown to be other
wise.”

Referring to the fine balance 
of advantages and d isa d v ^  
tages in group ownership, the 
committee report, tabled in toe 
S ^ t e ,  said media monopolies 
seem to <n?erate against toe 
public interest only when the 
owi^er allows it to happen.

“B(ut if the owner has a genu
ine commitment to public se^- 
ice, if he places Ws readers in
terests ahead of his own divi
dends, he can readily offset 
what toe committee has come

to regard as toe intrinsic dan
gers of ownership concentra
tion.
ONUS ON OWNER

There is no such thing as a 
•good’ chain or a ‘bad’ chain- 
only good and bad owners 

The biggest newspaper cham 
in Canada, says toe report, is 
FP Publications Ltd., w i t h  
eight dailies and a combined 
circulation of 855,170. It is fol-

K e i x n t s  S a y  N e w s i » i » r s  

C o l l e c t  H o s t  R a d i o ,  W  N e w s

u n it e d  NATIONS (CP) 
With Western representatives 
Sitting on their bands, the, 15- 
country Security Council con
dem n^ Portugal Tuesday for 
its involvement in toe invasion 
of Guinea last mcmth.

The Western countries on the 
council—the United States, Brit
ain, France and Spain—ab
stained on toe voting because 
they did not like the-tonguage of 
toe'resolution, although they ad-

Court Will Not Hear Petition 
To Hold Marchand For Contempt

low ^ by toe ^ t o a m  group Portuguese involvement.

OTTAWA (CP) — The Senate 
committee on- the mass media
soys toe vast majority of news

P 'sast on radio and televi- 
I based on information col- 
by newspapers.

In a report tabled Wednesday 
In toe Senate, toe committee 
says it learned of one case 
where two radio stations in toe 
same town broadcast “exactly 
the same news stories, word for
word.”

.'News Is obtained from news- 
m pers by The Canadian Press, 
tWpnational news-gathering co- 

.^ ^ ra tiv e , and d i s t r i b u t e d  
^ r o s s  Canada. B r  o a d c a s t 

News, a CP subsidiary, distrib- 
ute.1 the same news to many 
radio and TV stations.'
f “For toe work of Broadcast 

News, we have mostly respect," 
the committee says. "It pro
vides a good basic service at 

modest cost , and every news 
padcasting operation relies 
I it at least to some extent.”

But the committee welcomes _________
toe recent development of other newspaper.

which has 11 dailies and a cir 
culation of 849,364. _ _

The Thomson group has 30 
dailies vrito a circulation of 
400,615. T h e  Desmaris-Pari- 
siene-Francoeur group has four 
dailies in Quebec with a com
b in g  circulation of 319,770, and 
Industrialist K, C. Irving^ o ^ s  
all five English-language dames 
in New Brunswick. 'Die total 
circulation of the five is 1()4,442 

While group ownership can 
lead to “the sort of numbing 
journalistic conformity t h a t 
characterizes toe T h o m s o n 

it can also confer

The resolution was passed 11 
to 0 after several days of debate 
of a report by a five-country 
special mission that was sent to 
Guinea after the Nov. 22-23 in
vasion. ’

That mission reported that the 
tiny Mancist African state was 
invaded from toe neighboring 
Portuguese Guinea with toe aid 
of Portuguese armed forces.

MONTREAL (CTP) — The 
Quebec Superior Court declined 
Wednesday to hear a petition to 
wld Jean , Marchand, federrf 
minister of regional economic 
expansion, in contempt of court.

The petition was presented 
Nov. 25 by a lawyer represent
ing labor leader Michel Char- 
trand, who awaits trial Jan. 7 
on charges of seditious conspir
acy and'membership in the out
lawed Front de Liberation du 
Quebec.

Mr. Chartrand, president of 
toe Montreal council of the Con
federation of National Trade 
Unions, contended in the peti
tion that Mr. Marchand made a 
prejudicial reference to him in 
a speech last month. ^

Mr. Justice Ignace Deslau 
riers ruled Wednesday that toe 
petition was “both inappro
priate and inopportune" and it 
would not be in the public inter
est to. hear it.

Mr. Justice Deslaurlers said 
toe petition was based on a re
mark tsJeen out of context. It 
did not quote toe rest of the 
minister’s statement and also 
omitted to mention many "es
s e n t i a l  circumstances” sur
rounding toe statement.

' PAILT COUMEB. TOPR.. PEC. IP, MTO PAPE

radio news services in addition I benefits, such as preventing 
to BN such as Contemporary more newspapers from dying.
News and Standard Broadcast 
News.

‘These services contribute to 
a diversity of viewpoint that is 
most welcome in news broad
casts and is equally welcome in 
the related area in the public 
affairs features. . . . ”

The committee says many 
prople feelTV is toe most relia
ble source of n.ews.

"Yet the chances are that the 
television station and'the local 
newspaper boto obtained that 
story from toe same place, CP- 
BN, and it is not inconceivable 
that the same CP man wrote 
them both.”

The committee says broad
casters tend to place more im
portance on entertainment pro
gramming than news. It urges 
both the publicly-owned CBC 
and the private CTV network to 
improve ‘TV news.

Canada Has Made Great Strides 
Towards National Unity-Cadieux

___ Hi_.. V

the report stated. .  ^
“When two groupnowned dail 

ies are competing in toe same 
town, the result is usually a 
‘Truce’ instead of a winner-take- 
all struggle for circulation. . . .

"Indeed our best hope for 
more daily newspapers, seems 
to Ue with chains. . . .” _

In recommending the estab
lishment of an ownership review 
board, the committee said the 
country should riot tolerate _ ? 
situation “where the public in 
terest in so vital a field as infor
mation is dependent on , the 
greed or goodwill of an ex
tremely privileged group 
businessmen.”

The review board would func
tion in relation to the print 
media as toe Canadian Radio- 
Television Commission does in 
r  e 1 a t  X o n to broadcasting. It 
would not interfere with owner 
ship changes resulting from 
gifts and bequests and it Would 
not have the authority to inter 
vene retroactively^

Heroin Haul 
Worth $33,000
NOR’TH VANCOUVER (CP) 

—An RCMP officer discovered 
2,250 capsules of heroin early 
‘Tuesday when he stopped a car 
at a roadblock following a $10 
service station holdup.

The driver tried to make a 
getaway while he was being 
questioned and during the ensu
ing struggle, a brown paper bag 
containing 50 capsules of toe 
drug fell onto toe road.

Forty-four other bundles were 
found in toe car and the RCMP 
said it had a street value of 
$33,000.

Michael Campbell Beardsell, 
23, of North Vancouver was 
released on $20,000 after he 
appeared in court on a charge 
of possession of narcotics for 
the purpose of trafficking.

STARTS DOWN
EDMONTON (CT) — ’The 

number of housing units started 
in October, 1970, was down com
pared to October, 1969, toe re
search branch of toe city plan
ning d e p a r t m e n t  reported. 
‘"This trend has continued since 
toe beginning of 1970 after a 
sharp rise in toe summer of 
1969,” toe report said.

HERTZ
R EN T A  ( M t

or

TRUCK 
1475 Harvey

762.3364

S H O P ^ E A S Y

FOOD

HAMS
Maple Leaf. 
V /i lb. tin ..

Large Grade]

BANANAS

RANKS 12‘TH
The 12th most populous state 

in toe United States is North 
Carolina, which has about five 
million inhabitants.

‘it PARIS (CP) — Canada has 
inade great strides toward na
tional unltjr despite toe recent 
terrorist crisis in Quebec prov- 
‘ Be, Leo Cadleux, Canadian 

ib  a s s  a d o r  to Paris, said 
aesdsy. ■

"The truth, the historical 
H ^ th ,” he told members of toe 
Erance-America Committee and 
the France-Canada Institute, "is 
♦hat In spite of all the divisions 
arid crises we have passed 
♦through, we have not only held 
jprm but have grown and pros
pered together.”
!’ It was the former defence 
^minister’s first official speech 
Knee he was named ambassa-

to France last October.
A mt. Cadieux cited progress in 524 
the development of the Cana- 
^ a n  North as an exairiple of a 
country working together.
L “ There have been divisions 
and contradictions, but there 
have also bcien successes: Con- 
l^e ra tio n  Itself and total inde- 

l^ n d e rice  in toe Commonwealth,
^  “If there have been tragedies 

conflicts, there have been 
^ i n d  achievements: The con
struction of a railway network, 
peyelopment of air travel, radio 

' and television in toe two official 
languages across Canada and 

' l̂ he growth of our industrial 
complex and our integral eco
nomic system.”
DELONGS TO CANADIANS

^  "All of Canada belongs to al 
4lKanadians, whether they speak 

Trench or English.”
J jlrh e  battle over Quebec sepa 
ratism  would not be won "by 
those who shout the loudest 
Vho publish the most manifes 
I 0S, who are moat ready to 
brand their adversaries a.s trni 
toris, but by a conquest of hearts 
Sind souls.”

Mr. Cadieux said Canada’s

uniqueness—“two distinct peo
ples" within the same bounda
ries—makes it the stage for an 
experience of international im
portance.
; Also, French Canada had 
been launched into toe modern 
world, with a Montreal subway 
system, great highways, the 
giant Manicouagan hydroelec
tric, project and factories along 
the St. Lawrence Riyer

tmias IfiK
NYLON SHAG 
with underlay 

8.49 sq. yd. installed 
Bernard Ave. 2-3341

Complete
O p tic a l

Service
•  Optical Dispensing
•  Contact Lenses
•  Zenith Hearing Aids 
O Sunglasses
•  Magnifiers and Other Optical 

Products

KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL

762-2987 • 243 Lawrence Ave.

^p a c e  Docking 
’  ̂J o  Be Studied

 ̂ WASHINGTON (AP) -J- Tlxo

Knlled Slates and the Soviet 
nion formally c o n f i r m e d  

Wednesday their agreement to 
ptiidy means of docking space 
■icraft together in orbit.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration and the 
^ v lo t  Acodemy of Sciences 

inadc public an exchange of let- 
]erB releasing the text of qn 
•greement reached In Moscow 

,Dct. 20-28.

NO HEAT?

Play Safe!
Make sure your gat burner 
ta tn lop shaiie for winter. 
Let our experts check it now

WIGHTMAN
SERVICES

PLUM3IN0 - HEATING - 
GAS FITHNO - 
REFRIGERATION 

U t Gaston T(K41J2

N0. I

MANDARIN

^  Japanese OrangesS
Box2.45 2 for

BLADE ROAST

79c§
Cross Rib Roast

Canada Choice, Canada 
Good. Blade Bone . 
Rem oved.................. lb.

Canada Choice, Canada 
Good Beef......... . lb.

POT ROAST

Boneless Plate &
Brisket ................. Ib.

Fruit Cocktail I
3!79cS

TOMATO JUKE ^
Malkin’s. 
14 oz. tin

Llbliy’s, 
48 oz. tin

BAKERY SPECIALS

CRUSTY ROLLS ,  ^0
FRUIT BARS 4doz 1.00 
MUFFINS dnz 59c

This advertisemBDl is not published or displayed by the 
Liqvor Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia

Prices EMcctIve Friday and Satorday^ 
December 11 and 12 

Wc Reserve ilic Riglit to Limit QuaiUitles.

S h o p  E a s y

.SHOPS CAPRI — RITTLAND

J U S T  S A Y  C H A R G E  IT!



rA O E lt KIXAWNA DABtr OOOBIEB, n n n u  DEC. 19. i n t

IF IT'S TOO GOOD TO THROW AWAY, LET A COURIER WANT AD HND A BUYER FOR YOU
CALL 763-3228.

Kelowna and District

BUSiNESS &  PROFESSIONAL

7. f u n e r a l  h o m e s

SERVia DIREaORY
CONSTRUCTION

ARCHON 
ENTERPRISES

Ltd.
PRE-ENGINEERED 

STEEL BUILDING 
SYSTEMS

CONCRETE 
WATERPROOFING 
BY CHEMICAL 
PENETRATION

MANAGEMENT
CONTRACTS

GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION

— 1488- St,- P^ul-Strectr -  
Kelowna, B.C.

762-3789
Th tf

BUSINESS SERVICES

BLUE PRINT COPYING 
and REDUCING 
Immediate Service 

Y. F. IRISH 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

535 Lawrence Ave. 762-2547 
T, Th. S. 118

FIRST MEMORIAL 
SERVICES 

Undertakers for the 
MEMORIAL SOCIETY 

OF B .C
A. D. SUU 762-5004 24 Hrs.

T. Th, S tf.

8. COMING EVENTS
CHRISTMAS 

TURKEY BINGO 
Westbank Community Hall

FRIDAY, DEC. 11, 8 p.m.
Sponsored by the 

Westbank Lions Club
111

15. HOUSES FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
NOW AVAILABLE! MORE TO EN- 
Joy —Every day, all year long. Uda 
duplex, especial!^ designed for family 
living and enjoyment' — three bed
rooms, dining'area and kitchen, stove 
incloded. lots .of cupboards, vanity batb- 
room, wall to wall (carpeting in living 
room, large loll basement—perfect for 
the children to play. Make that move 
now. Give yourself, and your family 
a break in a lovely new home before 
Christmas. Call without delay as this 
ndll not last long. Crestview Homes 
Ltd.. ,763-3737; evenings 76^75M or 
762̂ )303; , US
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON MORRl. 
son Avenue available December 15, 
$140 a month. December Christmas pre
sent gives two weeks in. December for 
$30. Call Sirs. Jean Scaife at ColUnson 
Realty. .762-3713. days, or 764-4353 even, 
■tags. , . , UO

11. BUSINESS PERSONAL

CONCRETE

FREE ESTIMATES

WINDOWS AND FLOORS. RESIDEN- 
tial clean up before holidays. Rumpus 
rooms and wall washing. Telephone 762- 
8893 and 76241250. 113

on any type of concrete work, fo b  th e  f in e s t  in  pa in t in g  and 
Also concrete sawing. Newestequipment. . perience. Danld Murphy,

MODERN CONCRETE Ltd. JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW SAM-< 
Telephone 765-6940 I f"®* Canada’a I w g ^  cayiet sel l

DRILLING

c  X  telephone Keith McDoug^ld, Y ârpet and fireplace, includes (
i .  in, O, t i l  754^603. Ehcpert tastallaUon service. U'television, heated laundry facilities,

I ■*— gsBt-nnrf 'TAYAnhnna 7AÂ 711<I atfanl

TRI-L DRY W ALL
TAPING, BOARDING and 

SPRAYED CEILINGS
Free Estimates.

579 Coronation Ave, 
Lloyd —  762-0397 
Theb —  765-8051

tf

KITCHENS
Built and installed to your 

requirements.
Old or new homes.
For free estimate.
Phone 763-3584

118

CALL THE GOLDEN KURL FOR 
your professional Christmas perm ta 
your home. Telephone 765-6790. 114

STEWART DRILLING
— Domestic-and Industrial—  

WATER WELLS 

FOUNDATION BORING 

SOIL SAMPLING

R.R. 4. McCLURE RD, 
PHONE 764-4809

IRAWLEIGH QUALITY PRODUCTS. 
I Reasonable prices. Prompt deliveries. 
I Telephone 762-7393. Th, S. 118

1 2 7 PERSONALS
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS — WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
765-7341 or 762-0893. in Winfield 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem in . your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
765-6766. tf
CERAMIC LESSONS. BEGINNERS 
and advanced students, morning, after
noon and evenings. Small classes, 
Urton’s Ceramic Studio. Telephone 763- 
2083. tf

LAKESUORE HOME. TWO BEDROOM, 
unfurnished, available' January 1. 
Safe, sandy beach. Year round tenancy. 
All city, services. Drive by 936 Man
hattan to view and telephone Vancouver 
owner at 261-1520 after 6;0o p.m. for 
particulars. , tf
AT THE ELDORADO ARMS, IN 
Okanagan Mission, a cozy cottage, fur
nished. two bedrooms, living room, 
fireptace, bath and kitchen. Available 
J a i^ ty  1 to June 1. $125 per month, 

rcphohe 764-4126.

KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting dehme 
snitea. For safety, comfort and W et
ness live in Kdowna'i most luxorioos 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele
phone 763-3641. U
IN THE BUTLAND DISTRICT. S BED- 
room suite in foorplex. FqU basement, 
complete with stove and refrigerator. 
$145 per month. Immediate possessian. 
Telephone Lon Guidi Canstmctloa Ltd., 
765^991. . U

21. PROPERTY FOR SALE

ONE AND. TWO BEDROOM APART- 
menta; waU to wall carpets, drapes, 
refrigerator, stove, ear parking.. lann- 
diy' facilities, cable televlsian, devator 
560 Sntherland Ave. Telephona 763-2880.

DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
with carpets, drapes,. stove and re
frigerator. Landlord pays all utiliUea 
except telephone. Suite 108. Nassau 
House, 1777 Water St. If
SPAaOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
available January 1. Stove, refrigerator, 
broadloom and drapes, cable tdeviaion. 
air condiUontag. No children or pets. 
1958 Pandosy. St. Tdephone 763-3685.

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
—downtonta location. Stove, refrigera
tor. heat and laundry facillUes includ
ed. Elderly people only. Telephone 765- 
6038. tf

NORTH END —  3 BEDROOMS 
Comfortable clean, 1100 sq. fL home plus 
2 B.R.S upstairs. Large “Rec” room and 
laundry area. Huge garage plus well devel
oped lot. One owner for 19 years. Geo. 
Trimble 2-668L MLS.

V.L;A. HOME ON 7^4 ACRES 
Comfortable 2 B.R. home on 7% acre hold, 
ing. Exceptionally good bpimrtimity for 
VX.A. or hobby farm. Am^e irrigation, 
good soil. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. MLS.
ACREAGE —  NO DOWN PAYMENT 
11.52 acres less than $1,000 per acre. 950’ 
of road frontage. Beautiful view over lake. 
Monthly payments to be arranged. Hugh 
Tail 2-8169. MLS.

CLOSE TO SHOPPING!
Capri area. Well m aintain^ 2 B.R. home. 
(Extra rooms in basement). Beautifully 
landscaped with assorted fruit trees. Creek 
through property, 7% Mortgage. Art Macs* 
Kenzie 2-6656. MLS.

BEAUTIFUL HOME, AND VIEW ^
Let me personallj' show you this beauti
fully Spanish styled home in Westview 
Heights. .Magnificent panoramic view of the. 
lake with complete privacy. Swimming i ^ l .  
Custom built with top quality finishing, 
plus self-contained guest Cabana. Bren 
Witt 8-5850. MLS.
JUST LISTED -i- TWO VIEW LOTS 
In new residential area, paved road, water, 
power. Bren Witt 8-5850. MLS.

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, STOVE 
and refrigerator included, wall-to-wall 
ĉarpet and fireplace, includes cable

own
carport. Telephone 764-7119 evenings.

I ll

TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
sixplex ta Rutland, on Brlarwood Hoad, 
close to schools and shopping centre. 
No pets. Children' welcome. Available 
December 1. Telephone 762-4508. tf

TWO TWO-BEDROOM HOMES. JUST 
completed, situated on McCulloch Road. 
No children or pets. $150 per month. 
Telephone days 762-2127, Caimthers and 
Melkle. tf

MODERN TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
cottage with refrigerator, range and 
garbage disposal. $125 per month. Two 
children acceptable. Telephone 765- 
5578. tl

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 

Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of AB Kinds. 

Free Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST.

765-7902

T 'Th, S tf GOOD NATURED ENGLISH LADY, 83, 
’ ’ 'wishes companionship of same, or

gentleman, for outings, bowling, etc. 
Box C-799, The Kelowna Dally Courier.

112
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
munity Information Service and Volun- 

Iteer Bureau weekdays 9:30-11:30 a.m.. 
762-3608. tf

NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX NEAR 
Bernard and Glenmore. Wall to wall 
carpet throughout. $160 monthly in- 
eludes utilities. Telephone Harry Mad- 
docks 765-6218 or 765-5155. tf

RETIRED COUPLE WOULD LUCE CAR 
trip to Calgary or Olds over . Christmas. 
Would share expenses. Telephone 762- 
7712. .115

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En
larging.

POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883

2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave,

Th tf

BUILDING SUPPLIES

LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 

KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA

Phone orders collect 
Busine88- -̂545-1311 . 

Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER

MILL LTD.
T, Th, S, tf

ARE YOU WmOWED. DIVORCED OR 
_______________________  .separated and Interested in joining a
BONUCCELLI MASONRY “octal clnb. write A. Ji Helmer. 287

Bernard Avenue. Kelowna. B.C. 112

Stone fireplaces, Brick a n d |l3 . LOST AND FOUND 
block work. Commercial and 
Residential.

767-2255, Peachland

MISSING FROM GIBSON ROAD AREA. 
14 year old family dog, German 
Shepherd-Collie cross, female, ’ golden 

_  , brown color, answers to !‘Kip”. Reward
T, Th, S 110 offered. Telephone 765-7532. 112

MOVING AND STORAGE

Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 

North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We Guarantee Satisfaction' 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020

T, ’Th, S. tf

LOST: WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 
from Richter St, and DeHart Ave., male 
black kitten with white paws. Finder 
please telephone 763-3646. 112

14. ANNOUNCEMENT

PAINT SPECIALISTS

Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.

Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 

Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-21341

T, Th, S, tf

CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not

ices for this page must bo received 
by 4:30 p.m: day previous to publica
tion.

Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 

One or two days 4c per word, per 
Insertion.

Three consecutive days,. 3Vtio per 
word per Insertion.

Six consecutive daye, 3c per word 
per Insertion.

Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Hlttlmnm cbirge for any advertise

ment Is 80c.
Births, Engagements. Marriages 

4e per word, minimum 83.00.
Death Notices, In Memorlams, 

Cards of ‘thanks 4o per word, mini
mum $2.00. .

If not paid within 10 days, an 
addillonal charge of 10 per cent.

UlCAh CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation xono 

only.
DeaiUtae 4i30 p.m. day previous to 

publication.
One taiertlon $1.75 per column inch. 
Three consecuUve Insertlohs $1.61 

per column Inch.
Six consecuUve Insertions $1,47 per 

column Inch.
Read your advertisement the first 

day It appears. We will not be res. 
ponalble lor more than one Incorrect 
Insertion.

BOX REPLIES
800 charge (or the use of a Courier 

box number, and 50o additional If 
replies are to be , mailed,

Nemea and addreiaea of Boxholdera 
are held canllden(la).

Ae a condUlon of acceplince of a 
box number advertlaement. while 
every endeavor' will be made to for
ward rcpllea to lha adycrtlacr aa 
aoon aa poaslble, we accept no lia
bility In respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arlae through either fail
ure or delay In forwarding anch re- 
pUea, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise,

Replies will be held for 20 days,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery eoo per week. 

Collected every two weeka.

2. DEATHS
LITTLE — Passed away on December I 
8th; Mrs. Laura Alberta Llltle, late of 
363 Bume Ave„ at the age of 88 years,
A daughter of the late Mr. James 
Abrams, a pioneer Magistrate of Upper | 
Vancouver Island, Mrs. Little was for
merly of Union Bay. Vancouver Island. 
Surviving is one daughter, Mary (Mrs. 
Douglas Kerr) of Kelowna; five grand
children and numerous great grand
children. Her husband. Mr. John Wil
liam Little predeceased in 1912. A | 
daughter, Helen . (Mrs. George Har
wood) and two stepsons, John and I 
George Little also predeceased. Funeral 
services will be held from Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance on Friday, 
Dec. lllh , at 3:00 p.m,. Canon R; W, 
S. Brown will conduct the service. 
Interment in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
Day’s Funeral Service Is In charge of 
the arrangements. U0|

Flowers for every occasion 
from

GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 Pandosy St.

. 763-3627
Tclcflora and F.T.D,

T, Th, S. tf |

A & W
’/2 PRICE 

FISH &  CHIP 
SALE

All Day Saturday, 
Dec. 1 2 , 1970

Buy one order at Regular 
price and receive 

second order,

FOR JUST 
%  PRICE

Delicious golden brown 
fish with French fries, 
cole-(Slaw and lemon.

FOR FASTER SERVICE

Phone Ahead 
at 762-4307

YOUR

TWO BEDROOM' DUPLEX. STOVE, 
refrigerator, carpeted, rec room in full 
basement. Adults ; only. January 1. 
1580 Leaside Ave. Telephone 762-2031.

tf
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1. NEARLY 
new deluxe, spacious two bedroom 
duplex. Rumpus room, full basement 
Hartman Road. Rutland, near schools. 
$150 per month. Telephone 7^-3975. ti

QNE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchen facilities, furnished, utili
ties included. Children welcome. Wind
mill Motel. Highway 97 S, Telephone 
763-2523. U
UNFURNISHED LOWER TWO BED- 
room apartment with fireplace. Heat 
and utilities included. Glenview Aven
ue. Immediate possession. Telephone 
763-5512. U
VISTA MANOR -  ONE. BEDROOM 
suite, colored appliances, wall to wall 
carpet. Retired or professional people. 
Telephone 765-6536; evenings 762-3037.

. .' . ■ ' ■■ ■ tf
NOW AVAILABLE IN ROWCLIFFE 
Manor, deluxe 2 bedroom suite. $150 
a' month.. Includes all utilities and 
cable T.V. ■ No pets' or children. Tele, 
phone 763-4944. tf
AVAILABLE DECEMBER IS. ONE 
bedroom basement apartment, stove 
refrigerator, drapes, cable provided. All 
utilities included. After 6:00 p.m. tele, 
phone 762-0674. tf
FOR RENT — NEW 2 BEDROOM 
suite. 1.045 square feet living area. 252 
Brlarwood Road. Rutland. Four blocks 
from shopping and school. Immediate 
possession. Telephone 765-6514. 113
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. TWO 
bedroom apartment. Stove, refrigerator, 
cablevision, washing facilities and 
heated. 1836 Pandosy St. Telephone 
763-5527. Ill

TWO BEDROOM SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex, one block from Shops Capri. 
$150 per month. Apply' at 1336 Suther
land Ave. Telephone 762-7291 evenings.

■■ -.tf
FOB RENT, NEW THREE BEDROOM 
full basement ' duplex. Wall to wall 
carpet ta living room. One block from 
Elementary school. $155 per month. 
Telephone 765-8111. 113
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AVAILABLE 
January 1st, Close downtown. Full base
ment, garagO, $140 . per month.. 524 
Harvey Avenue. Telephone 762-7705.

,■,■■ . 112

IN RUTLAND, NICE ONE BEDROOM 
basement suite, available January 1. 
$90 per month. Telephone Mr. Lee, 
'765-6556; CoUinson Mortgage and In. 
vestments Ltd., 765-5155. I l l
1 BEDROOM SUITE. PARTLY FUR 
nished, utilities included. $115 a month. 
No children or pets. Telephone 762. 
7705. , tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246.

,tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes, close to all facilities. 
Apply Cinnamon’s Resort, 2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4834.

11 monihi 
•  monihx 
I  montha

Motor Route
$11.00
11.00
$.50

4. ENGAGEMENTS Shops Capri
112

TWO YEAR OLD, FOUR BEDROOM, 
full basement house on KLO Road; fire
places., carpeting. $175 per tnonth. Con
tact Mrs. Jean Scaife, CoUinson Realty 
762-3713 days; 764-4353 evenings. 112

ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT 
Available December 10th. Cable TV, 
Telephone' O’Callaghan’s . Resort, 3326 
Watt Road. 762-4774.

ATTRACnVE TWO BEDROOM HOME. 
Available January 1st. Washer and 
dryer hook-up'., Wall to wall carpet. 
Garage and patio. Close to Capri Shop
ping Centre. Telephone 762-7726. 112
ON GLENMORE ST.. NEAR CAPRI, 
vacant soon, one side duplex, two bed
rooms and two extra rooms in base
ment. $145. Telephone . 763-2113 ’ for 
appointment. ’ 112
THREE B E D R O O M .  GLENMORE 
home available immediately for ffl40 per 
month. Carport with storage area. Stove. 
Telephone 763-5195 or 763-2234. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX ON HILL 
crest' Street. Fireplace and patio. 
Available January 1st. For more in
formation telephone 762-3178.—_ 112

lULEY-THOMAS -  Mr. and Mrs. Gor. 
don Thomas of 1403 Ethel St, are 
pleased to announce the engagement of 
their oldest son. Dully Gordon. t o , _ _
Maureen Faith Riley, formerly of W )l- |1 5 . HOUSES FOR RENT
■lams Lake. Wedding announcements In
be made at.a ls(er date.__________ m U  BEDROOM HOUSE. 765

HAIL RATES
B.C, outside Ktlowna City Zona
II menllu ; .............  IM.OO
•  months ......................  ll.oo
I  MontlMi ...................  •.00

Canada Onlstdo B.C.
11 msilUM ......................  $H.0«

■ tnoaiha ..........    lO.oo
, B neatlM ................  $.«•

' W.B. r tim »  Counltlaa
It Hwatha ..................... < lU.OO
a montha ...................... M.oo
t  months ..............  , ' I ll.oo
AU mnll pnynMo In n^vtneo. 

t h e  KELOWNA DAILY COUniEB

1.> BIRTHS
INGRAM “  Born to (Hz. M™. V . 
E . Ingrnm im m  JM » Johnsen) ol Wml. 
iNwik. a  son. •  M a,.l os., Tbtodoy. Dno. 
•m btr E  !$ » . •  bsathar »er Dnrtn. Mxtii 
frnnitahBd ter Mr. and Mrn. A.  ̂F. 
mslmaaa"''am$ ’'‘asisdWsr 'Rsnati ■ Rinad^b 
$m  V ir. M . C . F a y n i a r .  H *
BTE«ABT-r~ Mr. nad Min. Orm* 
Blaamt (mw w nnw laat m« Maasod 
lo  nawaaaca Iba mMIval M HmB dangb-
tar, KtmM.a MmaMis T Ibâ  10 M.i. ««
l»ar. , »<•

j Birch Ave. $165.00 per month 
5. IN MEMORIAM b ed r o o m  HOUSE. 026 Nns

FAVEI.L ~  In loving memory of a dear gcnU CrCSCCnt. $185.00 pcf 
wife and wonderful mother, Edna rnnnlh  
Favcll, who passed sway December 10 '
1964.
We often think of hygone' daya 
When wo were all Ihgether.
The family chain Is brokifn now,
Bnt memories will llva forever.
To UBi she hss not gone away.
Nor has aha travelled far.
Just entered God’s eternal hnma 
And left lha gale afar.

Sadly missed and forever remem , 
bered hy her husband Clarcnca and 3 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  -— 415

________ ,___ ;________Perth Rond, Rutland, $175 per
niOll — in loving memory ol Andrew m onth .
High who passed sway December I,
196$.
Remember me as you pats bŷ
As you are now. once was I|
An I nm, soon you’ll be.

"^ST/*mZd*'hv MORTGAGE
INVESTMENTS LTD

In-Uw)' also numerous friends sad re-

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX — 220A 
Holbrook Rd., Rutland $135. 
Avollablc Dec. 1st,
4 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  -  U p 
lands Drive, Kelowna, IVt baths 
$200, Available Dec, 1st.

Day.i Call 762-3713 
NItes Call 768-5976

iallves both In Canada and In Englondi
1101

RENTAL DEPARTMENT 
M-F, tf,

LAKKVIEW MEMORIAI. PARK. NEW 
addreu: Bio. 1$ Breton Coort. IMJ 
{.awrenro Ava., telephona 7U-4T30. 
"Gravn markers In evtrlaillng brenie 
lor ntl camelcrits.

FOR RENT

6. CARD OF THANKS

III New 3 bedroom fourjilex units 
IMi baths, carpets, halt base 
ment with car|)ot't. Close to 
downtown and schools. $160.00

MY MANY per month. References and lease 
ih«Is "o .r 'S ; D r|f« l» ‘red. Contact Jack CoUinson

Pst'oeh. and I)r, Bowers, also to |nlcn<|Rt- 
atvn r a n  and tnedlral narsea and s ttn l  
far Ihstr r a n  and rheertul oitanUoa. 
—Mia, Ihsisy rietrber. Its I

\
3-3825 DAYS.

ONE BEDROOM SUITE. FURNISHED, 
utilities extra. Close to all facilities. 
N o. children, no pets, >$85. References 
required. Telephone 763-5216.
KNOX MANOR DELUXE ONE BED 
room suite. Cable television, drapes 
stove, refrigerator and elevator. Tele, 
phone 762-7918.
SPACIOUS tWo  bed r o o m  TRI. 
plex suite. in Rutland. Full basement. 
Wall to wall carpet. Close in. Tele, 
phone 765-6907.
TWO, TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
$120 per <- '1th. One. one bedroom 
suite, $llo I'. ;' month. Telephone 762 
2127.

THREE BEDROOM H O M E  O N E  
block off highway, Westbank. Refer 
cnees required. Immediate possession. 
Telephone 768-5344. tf
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland, close to schools, full 
basement. No pets, Telephone 753-3841 
or , 763-5013. «
TWO BEDROOM SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex for rent. Children welcome. 
Available December. 1st. Telephone 
763-4935 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. tf
TWO BEDROOM ROUSE. PULL BASE- 
ment. Conveniently situated In Rutland. 
References please. Available Immcdi. 
ately. Telephone 762-7015, tl
DELUXE DUPLEX. HALF BLOCK 
from Shoppers’ Village; ‘ two lorgo bed 
rooms, wall to wall, sundeck, $140 per 
month, Telephone 765-S470. 120

TWO BEDROOM. SELF-CONTAINED 
duplex, stove.' refrigorotor ond carpets 
Included. Lome Titlotson. 465 McCurdy 
Road, Rutland, 115
THREE BEDROOM ROUSE FOR RENT. 
Immediate possession, $120 per month. 
Apply 3000 Tutt Street or telephone 
762-0360. 114
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
fourplox. Woll lo woll, carpets, rcfrlg. 
eratnr and stove included. 'Telephone 
763-3240 or 765-690I, 112
FULLY PURNISIIED HOMES. TWO 
bedrooms and Ihreo hedroams, Roth 
close to city limits. Will lease. Tela 
phone 762-4010 or evenings 762-0289, 112
LARGE THREE BEDROOM SUITE 
Ideated close lo shopping centre, avail, 
able December 20. Telephone 702 0710,

m
FOR RENT ~  FOUR IIEDROOM 
house on Old Vernon Road. AvnIInhIo 
January 1st. $165 per month. Telephone 
765.6513, 110

FOUR REDROOM OI.DER IIOMl. 
close In on Richter Street, avullnlilo 
January I. $130. Will give lease, Tele 
phone 762-2938 after 8i0fl p.m. 118
LAKESUORE UNFURNISHED TWO  
bedroom duplex, permanent residence, 
$80 per month. Apply Woods Lake Re 
sort, 766-2703, WIntleld. T. Th. S. tl
TWO REDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
Immediately In Rutland area, $129 per 
month. Telephone 762.3019,
FOR RENT -  TWO IIEDROOM ()UP 
lex, Rutland area. Available December 
21st.' Telephone 70-2013,

THREE HEDROOM HOME IN HOLLY- 
wood Dell subdivision, Telephone Mid. 
valley Really at 70-5187,
NEW TWO IIEDROOM SUITE IN 
Inurplex near Four Ssasent Motel. Tele
phone 70.6106.

16. APTS, FOR RENT
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1. A VERY 
nice two bedroom suite In Kalrlane 
Court Apsrimrnis. «i 1230 Lawrence 
Ave. fully modern, close lo Shops Capri 
and very suitable lor a retired couple. 
No children nr pels, Telephnno 763-2814

THREE BEDROOM slFlTK IN HUT- 
lend foorplex xvalUlile Immedlatclyt 
Move and refrlscralor optional, tvsshcr 
aad dryer hnokup. Also another anils 
avsllabls January t. No pels, Telephone 
70-701.

M bbEH fTl)N E~ BEDROOM ~A^^ 
ment, 1130 per month. All utlliHei In- 
riodrd,. Close lo Shops Capri. No pets. 
Relintd rouples preferred. Apply »(r«. 
Ihmiep, Salta J, « a i  . Lawranc* . Ava. 
TaWhoBa 70.5134.«1K m m  TO K x r a ^  «WR s i N a ^  b ix k k  fr o m  woolworto’s .

bon fer^thalr ^  | WKimiANR. twoM I ” ***. to_lmymtnt lor per bodroem apsrtmaal. rteot lo sbepptaf
I>«r meiuh.|and Port Olllea. U rga prlvaw patio

ood lim lJT  P'is- Telepbon. 7M- Work, f.om ho.p l .l  Telephona

CLOSE IN FURNISHED THREE ROOM 
suite, $100 per month. Non-smokers. 
Available December ISth. Telephone 
763-4753, 115
LARGE FURNISHED ONE, AND TWO 
bedroom housekeeping suites. AH utll|. 
ties included. Children welcome; Tele
phone 762-2532. 113
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
fourpicx. Wall to wall carpels, Refrlg- 
crater and stove included. Telephone 
70-3240 or 70-6991.
FURNISHED APARTMENT INCLUDES 
fireplace, three bedrooms, in Okanagan 
Mission. Close to lake. Telephone 762. 
6254,
(COMMERCIAL ZONED.) JUST OUT- 
side city, four room suite for short 
term or long term. Commercial 
residential. Telephone 762-4706,
PLAZA MOTEL, NOW RENTING, ONE 
bedroom units all utilities supplied. Off 
season rates. Telephone 70-8336,
NEW TWO BEDRQOM SUITE. CLOSE 
In. available immediately. Telephone
702-6375. ' tf
SELF . CONTAINED, UNPURNISRED, 
one bedroam basement suite. One block 
to Shops Capri. Telephone 765-3310 or 
702-5211. If

To place your message 
PHONE 
763-3228

Courier Classified Dept.

17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SMALL FURNISHED SUITE. WITH 
private entrance, Ulllltlea and linens 
supplied, Two blocks from downtown 
Kelowna. Elderly gentleman proforred. 
Available Immediately, $ 0  per month. 
Tcleplinne 763-53n0, If

FURNISHED BASEMENT ROOM WITH 
rofrlgernlor, hot plate, linens and 
dislics provided. Immediate occupancy 
Gentleman preferred, Telephone 70' 
2967. 112
F U R N I S H E D  UPSTAIRS LIGHT 
housekeeping room. No children or 
pets. Apply west door, 1660 Ethel 
Street. If

FURNISHED RED-SIITING BOOM 
for lady, kitchen laelUtles. Apply at 
5 0  Buckland Ave„ or telephone 762 
2471. If
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT W m i 
use of kitchen, central locallon, 702 
Lawrence Avenue or telephone 70-4U1

FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Gentleman only. 
Telephone 763-3815 or apply 1287 Law- 
rence Avenue. If

I.IOHT HOUSEKICKPINO ROOM FOR 
rent nr room and h.strd. Female or 
male, Telephone 763-3712 after 5 p.m

I.IOilT HOUSEKEBPINO ROOMS FOR 
rent. Right downtown, Telephone 762- 
3017,
L I (1 H T IIOUSKKKKPINO ROOM,  
linens and dishes provided,. Close lo 
downtown Telephona 70-OML

18. ROOM AND BOARD
R(K>M AND BOARD FOR TWO 
gentlemen, sharing, IM. Ten mlniilos 
from Kelowne. Tclepbena 7U-$$7| after 
SiOO p.m,
rniVATR ROOM AND BOABD IN 
new home for cotlege or vocalloael 
girl. Very short walking dlslanee from 
Bcboeit. TiiiitpimM 7 m m
EXCKIXF-NT R(K)M AND ROARD-. 
Fm- the elderty er ronvaleaecal Quiet 
coonlry location. Ti Irpbone 761 If

MORTGAGE AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE.

APPLE VALLEY REALTY
1451 Pandosy St. •** SERVICE WITH I N T E G R I T Y O f f i c e  Ph. 3^4144

LTD.

« i|
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O PEN  HOUSE
BEST BUY IN TOWN 

FOUR TO CHOOSE 
FEATURING

3 Bedrooms (Carpet) 
Full Basement 
Two Fireplaces 
Extra Large Lot 
Eating Area in Kitchen 

Sundeck

Carport
Gas Furnaces and 

Hot Water 
Low Down Payment 
Outside Basement 

Entrance
TRY YOUR DOWN PAYMENT TO 

FULL PRICE OF $21,000.00 TO $21,500.00

o

V,' ' 3 §

____  ____.iHiaS-. < __________ _____ _ :-ai:Si;sftSr.s«-i>wx4

OPEN FROM 2 TO 5 P.M. DEC. 8 to DEC. 12 
JOE LIMBERGER OR WILF RUTHERFORD 

763-2338 763-5343
IN ATTENDANCE

CoUinson Mortgage & Invest. Ltd.
I l l

i

CENTRAL CITY HOMES LTD.
Buy Direct

Why not Invest your money and buy a rcnl Christmas 
present for your family? 8 houses to choose from. Please 
compare our homes for dollar value with others on the 
market. Features Include:

*' Quality built 
NHA Mortgage
Located in Hollywood Dell, on sewer

* Double windows with' screens
* Sealed living room window
* Full basement
* Custom made cabinets with Lazy Susan
* 3 bedrooms
'* Most models w''ll bath off mostcr bedroom 
■* Laundry tub In basement 
"■ Quality flobf covfjrlngs
* Mony others '

■ ' I
Most homes are between 1,100 - 1,200 sq. ft.. Ready to 
occupy before Christmas, Down payments start at n low 
$975. No second mortgage required. Call us for more 
Information, appointment and Inspection anytime at

762-3586 or call at 1485 Water St.
tf

K ELOW N A R EALTY
25 UNIT MOTEL AND TRAILER PARK ON 10 ACRES — 
12 unit motel, close to lake, living accommodations. Taxi 
business, city centre. 1 acre development potential, down
town Penticton. Contact Cornie Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919.

:'.MLS. ' ■

BARBER - BEAUTY SHOP Excellent business in good 
shopping area in Kelowna. Included is good block building 
with 3 BR living accommodation. For full particulars 
please call Ralph Erdmann at office or res. Winfield 766- 
2123. MLS.

WESTBANK: 'This 20 acre view property is the country 
estate you have been looking for. And you are only 15 
minutes from Kelowna. There Is unlimited riding country 
adjacent. Yes, there’s a house with 4 bedrooms, 2 bath
rooms, large rec. room, electric heat, etc. Vendor will 
sell 8.8 acres separately. Let me show it to you. Jack 
Larder. 8-5480 or 3-5508.

COUNTRY LIVING — % acre, easily divided for second 
building lot, 1400 sq. ft., 4 year old house on sloping lot. 
Easily made Into duplex. A well built house, with good 
NHA mtge. For more particulars call Ralph Erdimann at 
2-4919 or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS.

MOTEL -  HWY. 97 - r  8 units, 5 yr. old, 2 BR. house, 
34x18 heated swim pool, excellent water, easily rented by 
week In oft season, good return on Investment. Pull price 
$69,000, good terms. Call Ralph Erdmann, 702-4919 or Win- 
field 766-2123.

CGLLINSON REALTY
FAMILY BUSINESS-I have 
just listed a small grocery 
store that will not remain 
small much longer the way it 
is'growing. Inquire NOW by 
calling Harry Maddocks at 5-̂  
5155 or eves. 5-6218, MLS.

SANTA PRICED — this one 
to sell! Try your low down 
payment on this older 4 bed
room home located in cen
tral Kelowna. Property must 
sell. Call A1 Bassingthwaighte 
at 2-3713 days or eves. 3 -^3 . 
Excl.

CHRISTMAS IN THE COUN. 
TRY —> in this hilltop retreat, 
with a breathtaking view of 
the countryside below. Com
pletely finished from top to 
bottom, a large foyer front 
entrance, rec. room, den, 2 
fireplaces, 4, bedrooms, sun
deck and 3 bathrooms. YOU 
MUST SEE IT! Call Frank 
Ashmead at 5-5155 or eves. 
5-6702.

H.AVE YOUR OWN mdi 
TREAT — 3.9 acres .in Ok* 
nagan Mission with spacious 
executive home nestled in the 
pines. Gracing this holding 
you’ll find a heated pool, 
change house, steam bath 
house and all those extras 
that make for luxurious liv
ing and heavenly relaxation. 
Bring me your “Trade-in” 
and let’s talk about MOVINf^; 
It’s Jean Scaife to call at 
3713 days or 4-4353 evesJ 
MI^. “

DELIGHT YOUR FAMILY 
THIS CHRISTMAS with a 
home that fits their needs. 
Consider this elegant older 
home on 5 acres of land. De
signed for family living with 
4 bedrooms, 3 separate batli- 
room facilities. There is a 
fireplace to roast those chest
nuts too. Please phone Sheila 
McLeod at 5-5155 or eves 
4009. MLS.

WRAP UP CHRISTMAS 
HAPPINESS IN A FRIEND- 
LY LITTLE HOUSE Just 
right for the young family or 

■retired couple. Compact 2 
bedroom home located with
in the city, close to transpor
tation and shopping. Within 
walking distance t() down
town. Please call George 
Philllpson to view at 2-371J|3 
days or eves. 2-7974. MLS. *

FAMILY HAPPINESS FOR 
CHRISTMAS. You can move 
into tills new NHA home for 
Christmas If you act fast. 
Only $163.00 per month, In
cludes taxes. Phono Harry 
Maddocks NOW! at 5-5155 or 
eves. 5-6218. MLS.

COLUNSON !
|M ()R T G A G E  & 

IN V E ST M E N T S L T D .

483 Lnwrcncie Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.

The Mall,
Shoppers’ Village, Rutlond

A DUI’MSX l -OT I.OCATFJ) ON 
Raymer Avcniit near the VMatlonal 
Hchonl, Thli lot la Isvel, nn rity water. 
anO aower aaon. Farmiaaftila In build 
•  aid* by •Ida duplex and * hnm6 
with a mile In the baiement, Ideal 
for a fond revenue return nn Inveal- 
ment, Open In oflerell Frlre 19,800. 
Call Frank Manenn. Cbarlea Gaddei and 
Hon Ud„ 70-J927 nr eveninxn at 761- 
3811. no
OVICII til ACItK M»Ti IJtCATICD ON 
Collell Road, Okanagan Mlailnn, only 
1(9 binrka (rpm a public aanit beach. 
1'bg lot la level and Inrindea a ineM 
houae, trull and ahade Irret. Only 
three blncka from a good otore. Priced 
at $7400 with 0.560 down. MI.N. Call 
Chnrlea Gaddei and Hon , l.td., 767-3717 
or Frank Manenn evenlnga at VVl-JSlI,

110
FOR A MR. FIX IT ~  I.AnOR THRKR 
bedroom older hoqia In need ol eom# 
imitor, lovtat e t m  mrow arlll trade 
lor amall holding. Can Mary Aaha 70- 
403 or 761044. Gkanagaa Really IM . 
MU8. ~__________  J__ UO
iiv OWNICR. TWO liOTisK8,'iirt Y.EASis 
eld. Ilirea bedroome tech, imt arllh 
haaemeni, la»w priced. Want In moi* 
Tflephoae 70«15}. , | |

TRY VOUH O FFK ft,- ON TIIIH TWO 
Mroom fuil baiement home; bright 
kitchen with eating area and illdlng 
glaaa dnora In aiindeck. wall lo will 
Ihrnughouli very clnan to achonli; aee 
It Imtay, Call Karin Warren 70-7076 
or 761'6544. Okanagan ftealty Md. MIJi.

UO

IIICVKNUK PnOPKftTY -  KNQUIIIK 
•Imnl this property with alx rental 
linttai. total revenue $180 per monihi 
A goml return on ynur Inveatment at 
the liking price ol 07,SO(i, Call 
Oenrge filivtaler 70-018 or Okapagin 
Iteally l,ld.. ‘,'61 8544. MUS. UO

SMAI.I. nOtniNG -  3.61 ACftFSi
good well! one year old three bed. 
rixiin home with fully llnlahed rec, 
room; vendor would eontider raw land 
ai partial tradei Inr delalla. rail IJoyd 
Rlonmrield at 761109 or 761 8944, Okana
gan Really Ud. H U . UO
BOWKS irmReT ~  kxcku.ent
locatlnn, three bedroom*. Ilreplaee, 
bright kllehen and dining rnoon, very 
romfortabla living room, btaattbitly 
landacaped Priced al a low $21400.00. 
M u. Call n«w!| W'dhur Roahlnakr.

eienlnga 7M71J*. Jobnalmi 
fttally. tl6

LAKELAND
Realty Ltd.

PRICELESS C H A R M  -  
U)MBARDY, You couldn’t 
duplicate this lovely 3 l)cd- 
room split level homo at this 
price today, plus 23 foot rec 
room, only 1 year old. Walk
ing distance to stores, 
schools, etc, A real beauty, 
Owner iransfcrrod—-must sell. 
To view call Jim Barton 4- 
4878 or 3-4343. Excl.

SOUTH SIDE BUNGAI^W- 
Here Is an excellent family 
homo at an excellent price. 
'Tills 3 hcilreom home has 
many features Including a 
fireplace, suiMlcck, rec. room 
In a full basement. As a 
bonus, this home Is located 
only one block from the lake. 
For an appointment ,(o vlcvy 
call Dtrnnls Dpnncy 5-7282 or 
3-4343. MW.

GLENMORE BEAUTY — 
Deluxe 1209 sq, ft. home, 'Two 
lieduiomN plus fkilhbed rec. 
room. Iiedroom *"><1 hath- 
room In basemen). .Sundeck, 
lovely view. Abseiilec owner 
must sell, For details rail 
Olive Rons 2-3.’>.56 or .1-4343. 
Exel.

LAKELAND
nnALTY LTD.

Phone 76.1-1343
MGl Pandosy Ht.

k '



H ^R O PER TY  fOR SALE

Carruthers& 
Meikle Ltd.

2 1 . PROPERTY fOR SALE 21. PROPERTY POR SALE

LAND: ^
S^actes for only 138,850.(10. 
UMtiy cleared- 6 miles from 
the dty. Terms or traw s. 
Call David StickUnd a b w  
this bargain. Exclusive, ifiz- 
2127.

16 ACRES ON LAKHA 
' ROAD:

This good
pleasant 2 

IfSbrne, pickers'
aibple buildings is fo r sale.
The view from any part of it 
layover Rutland. Kdpwna aw  
down the lake to PeacW »d 
There Is a nursery with 15W 
young trees for planting 
Domestic water is connccteq 
for subdivision anytime. 
Meanwhile the fruit will pay 
the bills. Consult with us on

t  posslblUtles here. 865,• 
00 with good terms. Ex 

elusive. David Stickland 762* 
2127.

MAN r i r j i i  GLAD: 
WITH

Tidings of a 2 year old city 
home with full basement, 
automatic gas heating, wash 
er and dryer hook up, rough- 

spare bedroom. Two 
Itljo bedrooms on the main 
floor, attractive golden ash 
kitchen cabinets, right §l«d 
living room. Stucco exterior 
for easy maintenance. Next 
to no grass cutting. New 
offering for only $19,200.00, 
Bargain hunters only please 
Ivor Dlmond 762-2127.

> C A R R U TH ER S  
^  & MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Ave. 762-2127

‘CALL A WILSON SIAN"

WHOLESALE « R E T A IL  
FAIHILY BUSINESS, Fmien 
food iy.8tributorship and re
tail meat market. A real go-' 
ing concern. 2 refrigerat^ 
trucks and ouikllng on main 
highway. Shows a real good 
Ineome. Ideal for family or 
partnership. Investigate this 
now. $U,000 will handle. 
MLS.

INVESTMENT — 2 SIX- 
FLEXES. Vendor is open to 
offers on these magnificently 
built units. Fully rented. Fifll 
basements with each. Let us 
show you the fabulous re
turns on your investment. 
Many income tax benefits. 
Call now, MLS.

Gaston Gaucher 2-2163
Phil Robinson ----  3-2758
Grant Stewart .........   5-8040
Orlando Ungaro .........  3-4320

WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 

Phone 762-3146

2 3 . PROP. EXCHANGED
NO'DOWH PAVMEHT IT YOU QOAL 
Ujr, Wona suow- 10 ye* to  buy •  
new S bedroom Sptniili ftylo borne m 
OkiMSaa MlssSeo. TelcpJionD 76MS7L

OUAUTY HOMES AS LOW AS S 1 5 ,«  
la t 3 bedroom foD baoemeot models. 
Price taetadcs a beantutd tU*  M . 
ytotr CoBitroethn Ltd. Pbone 7SM7ES.

■ tf

U T S  MAKE A DEAL. IS THE DOWN 
mymest Um problem oa a new bomer 
LH na Ihelp yon. We win Uk*' your 
present borne. boUdinf tak car. truck, 
boaL ssoarmobOe. trailer, m  a'new 
borne. Can ns today. Creatrlew Homes, 
n s-im . Te-sin: residence ya-u n  or 
TO-TMt. U

24. PROPERTY FOR RENT

ONE B L O C K  FROM . SHOPPING 
Centre in Rutland. Jorome Road, two 
b lo o m s , carport. W toot lot, now 
ondtr eonstrocUon. Clear title. Tele- 
ptone TO-SSM. tt*
PARK YOUR TRAILER OR BUILD 
your bouse on this half acre comer 
lot. DomesUc water I3.SOO with a  rea
sonable down payment. Telephone 762- 
«7U, , .  t"
WriB OUR HOMES YOU CAN SAVE
tOVc on your beatbut bill. Check with 
ns. Okanagan Homes (Next to Mr. 
Mike's) 762-4301: evenings 763-4607. 764- 
4842. IW

29. ARTICLES POR SALE

FOR RENT UNTIL AUGUST 71. FULL 
main Qoor and foU basement ol' 1157 
Snlberland Avo.. now occupied by 
Bloc Wmow Sboppe and Kokanee Hard
ware. AvalUbla January 1 tor icaton- 
able rent to cover balance on bead 
lease. Contd rent either side, separ
ately. Telephone 7C34604. tf

29 . ARTICLES FOR SALE

OVER 1100 SQUABE FEET FLOOR 
space. Located at 1097 Glenmore St. 
Snltabla for otBce or warehonse. New 
modem bnOding. Available December 
l i t  Can bo sets dnrbis the day. Tele- 
phono 76SM73. tt

ORCHARD CITY

8% MORTGAGE — 3 BDRM. 
FAMILY HOME — 1150 sq.

■home with fireplace and 
wSkfiA^all carpet in living 
room; dining area off kitchen, 
Full basement with rec. 
room. Sundeck. D o u b 1 e 
garage with workshop. Large 
beautifully landscaped lot in 
a quiet area; close to all es
sentials and city xentre. $15,- 
000 will handle with balance 
at $130.00 per mo. To view 
dall Einar DomeiJ at the 
Office, or evenings at 2-3518. 

‘ iCL,
U WILL WANT TO SEE 

.-IS large 3 bedroom family 
Some on nicely landscaped 
lot, Large ‘L’ shaped living 
room and dlnkig room, con
venient kitchen with eating 
area, eoveried sundeck, full

Sasement with finished rum- 
us room — and monthly 

payments Just $126.00. Ask
ing $23,900 and owners will

k  a t o ffer s , a lso  p o ss ib le
de on a duplex. Gall Alan 

t, evenings at 2-7535, or 
[tThe office, MLS.

Jibe Slesinger — 2-6874 
Jack McIntyre ........... 2-3698

t  ̂ ,
pRCHARD CITY REALTY 
‘ 573 Bernard Ave.

, Phone 2-3414

13.650 VIEW LOT -  UNDERGROUND 
services Installed. View lot In quiet 
area. Builder will sell or boUd to salt. 
Call OK Valley for valne. 765-5721 or 
548-3807. collect. M. Tb. S. U
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. H051E 
site lot on Bcnvottlin Road. Close to 
school, riding club and propo.sed ibop- 
ping centre. Telephone 762-2928. tf
BY OWNER. QUAUTV BUILT. NEW 
home near beach, ahopping.'’ bus. Any
thing of value for Cull or part d(wn 
payment. Telephone 763-4761. tf
HOUSE POR SALE OB RENT. 8180 
a inuctb, or nearest offer. Beautiful 
location. Telephone 762-3542 alter 6

FOR RENT. 651ALL FURNISHED OF- 
flce, main street, Penticton. 850.00 per 
month, inclndei heat, light, air condi
tioning. phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-44Q0. BUI Jurome. tl

USED GOODS
1 Used 2 pee. Daven. Ste. 69.95 
1 Used Chrome Table only 14.95
1 Used Daven. o n ly ----- 29.95
I Used Daven. only _ 19.95
1 Used Daven. only . . . .  69.95
1 Used 2 pcs. Sect. . . . .  39.95
1 Used Hostess Chair . .  14.95 
1 Used Coffee Table . . . .  7.50
1 Used Baby Crib . . . . . . .  9.95
1 Used 4 drawer chest . 19.95 
1 Used Emerson 3-way 

Comb. . . . —  . . . . — 159.95
1 Used Orcana Chord 

O rgan....... ................ . 199.95

ONE D.4BK BROWN' WIG. SHORT 
hair, new. On* two-twinl Uudaon Bay 
blanket, single bed, ntW. One act tire 
chains, new. ■ aiu  59IVS20/U, SOO/ITT. 
One GE humidiner.'tbrce4mecd. One 
GE tw>bruah poUiher. Tdephooe 765- 
757L 118

FOUR ROOM SUITE. MAIN FLOOR 
of house. Highway 97. (Zoned Commer- 
claU Just outside city. Ideal for "fix- 
it'* shop. appllance-TV repair, etc. 
Telephone 762-4706. Itl
LEASE OR SALE -  LARGE MODERN 
buUdlng, close. Orchard Park Complex, 
wholesale, retail. rCMonahle. AvaUable 
January. Box 456, Kelowna. Telephone 
765-7039. 116

p.m. 110
DON'T MISS THIS -- *16.900 SPACIOUS 
family home, four bedrooms. Half block 
to Safeway. Open: to offers. Telephone 
762-6905. • 111

OWNERS BEING 
TRANSFERRED

Lovely family home on Pine- 
hurst Crescent, Kelowna. 
Caipeted living room. Dining 
room, cabinet kitchen with 
eating area, 3 bedrooms on 
main floor. 2 bedrooms, rec. 
room and 3 piece bathroom 
down. Close to school and 
shopping. Financing avail
able to qualified purchaser. 
Ust price $26,950.00. MLS.

ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 

Phone 2-5200
J. J. Millar ............  3-5051
W. J. SuUivan . . . . . . . .  2-2502
C. A. Penson__. . . - .  8-5830

111

BARGAIN. TWO BEDROOM HOME 
510.500, two blocks to Woolworth’s. Try 
your offer. Telephone 762-6905. Ill

22. PROPERTY WANTED
DO YOU WANT YOUR HOME SOLD? 7 
Then call me. If you want it just list 
ed, then- call - someone else. Call 
Frank Aahmeaid now! !. at CoUlnson 
Realty 765-5155 or 765-6702. 112

FOR RENT IN WESTBANK. 790 
square feet of office spape on Main 
Street. AvaUable December 1. Telephone 
764-4322.
500 SQUARE FEET OF SHOP SPACE 
with adjoining office at 1166. St. Paul 
SL Telephone 762-2940. tf
OFFICE S P A C E  AVAILABLE IN 
downtown Kelowna. Rent *93 per month 
Telephone 762-2825. U

CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228

25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

HOUSES FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

Contact
OKANAGAN BUILDING 

MOVERS LTD. 
TELEPHONE 763-2013

tf

BY THE BUILDER
2 br, house on Petch Road, 

Off Hollywood. Road, Rutland 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 

Uaily 1 - 5  p.m.

(BERT) BADKE 
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

762-2259

VENDING IS BIG BUSINESS
Our company is expanding again and requires distributors 
to service routes of vending machines.

ROUTES ESTABLISHED. AREAS 
\VAIL.\BLE THROUGHOUT B.C. AND ALTA.

NO SELLING. NO SOLICITING!
Car is required! Six to ten hours per week can run a small 
route. Income commensurate with investment and effort. 
Earnings can grow to $1,000 per month. Cash investnient 
of $600-$2,990 required. Fully secured by inventory.
Yes, we will consider part time operators who are looking 
to an ideal supplement income situation, but he or she 
must be expansion minded.
Please do not waste your time or ours if you’re looking to 
“play with a few vending machines.” Sincere people who 
are prepared to follow tiiis company’s principles of “an 
honest day’s pay for an honest day’s work” may write. 
Your first letter should contain your phone_ number and 
sufficient references to verify. Send all replies to: 
SEAVIEW DISTRIBUTING LTD., Dept. A.
British Columbia and Northwest District Office,
3702 Colby Ave.. \
Everett, Washington, U-S-A. 98201. 136

MARSHALL WELLS

COMBINATION CABINET STEREO. Re
cord pUqrer. radio and all bookopa plus 
11 tapes. Waa 5480 new, wholeaale 
will accept 8250 or nearest otter, . A-1 
oonditiaa. Apply at 800 RowcUite Ave.

KELOWNA DAILT COUBIER. THDB.. DSC. 10. IttO PAGE IS

EMPUOY. WAHTtO
FINISHINO CARPENTEK YflU. . DO( 
latmtor of atw hmaea. Doon. .caigjS*. 
window valaneet. ete. Alio win baild 
baaement nxmu. Work bgr contnet or 
hows. Telephone 765<790. . ■
REUABLE.DAY CARE. MY HOiffi, 
close to tosm; TnephflBe 7834633. lU
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME. 
Woekdayi. Telephone 785-7780. .115

30. CMFLOYs WANTED
CARPENTER WORK WANtjED: REC 
n o a i .  liM ig. cabtaeta, ete. Tela^Nne 
7884SB. u
INSIDE BASEMENT WALLS PARGED 
(X plaatcrad. Telaphoat George at 
7029M and Ed WS48S8. Ill
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME. LAKE- 
vlaw Belghta OB Tbaekar Drive. Tele- 
pboaa 704015. 110

TWIN-BRUSH THOR FLOOR POUSU- 
er. Excellent condlUon. 810. One large 
box of books. 7 books of Robert Louis 
Stevenson, 20 of Mark Twain and 
others. Also records for sale. Telephone 
7634876. Ill
FOR SALE -  AUTOMA'nc SPEED 
Queen washer. Deluxe WesUnghouie 
dryer. International Harveiter deep 
Ireeae. Floor polisher and vacuum 
cleaner. Telephone 762-5175. U

Phone 762-2025
111

FOR SALE -  BOY'S SKATES, SIZE 7 
and 9. One pair ski boots. sUe 8. Boy’* 
jackets, alxe 16 and 14. Girl's tweed 
suit and coat, sixe 14. Udy'a winter 
coals, size 16. Telephone 763-3073. 110

POLY FOAM
Cut to size, all thicknesses. 
Complete "Do-it-Yourself” 

Supplies.

763-5421
La Fronce Upholstery

■ tf

BLUE C H E S T E R F I E L D  SUITE; 
double bed; wood kitchen suite; 18' x 
84" drapes; VUas maple bedroom 
suite. Telephone. 762-5469.

T. Th. 116
FOUR TRACK STEREO TAPE RE 
corder. seven inch reel. Internal speak 
era. 8300 new, will sell tor 8120. Tele
phone 764-4553 evenings. .114
PORTABLE BROTHER SEWING MA- 
chine, complete with carrying case and 
some attachments. Good working order. 
*35. Telephone 768-5739. 112
MOFFAT 30 INCH ELECTRIC RANGE 
with rotisscrle and automatic oven.: Ex
cellent condition. Best offer. Telephone 
762-0521. 112

SIEG’S TRADING POST 
W A IT S  TO DEAL 

WITH YOU.
We buy, trade and sell new and 
used household goods and tools.

See Sieg Scherle on 
WINDSOR ROAD,

Just off Spall St. or 
PHONE 763-2235.

',".110

COLEMAN SPACE HEATER. USED 
only three months. Includes stand and 
pipes. Telephone 762-4681 or 788.5450 
after 5:00 p.m. 112

SOUTHGATE VARIETY

PANTI HOSE
First Quality —  Pair 69^ 

“One Size Fits Ali” , 
Southgate Shopping Centre 

T. Th. S. tf
NOTHING OVER *25 — CHESTER 
field, 24 Inch ' Kelvlnator range. Cool 
erator refrigerator; dressers, birch 
buffet. General Electric wringer wash 
er, General Electric polisher, tables 
bookcase, lamps, ! curtains, dinner set, 
lino, hall runner, metal wheelbarrow 
tools, garbage' can, pressure cooker, 
four foot bed frame, mats, Christmas 
lights, etc.. Telephone 762-6622.

40. PETS «nd LIVESTOCK

LAST MINUTE SUGGESTIONS
Special — H.M. 5% dql. Aquarium Starter Kit — $13.95 

Young Budgies Gerbils .
Singing Xanaries Hamsters
5 Varieties Finches Guinea Pigs
1 only— Talking Mynah Tropical Fish
Colorful Parrots
Aquariiun.s, stands and accessories. Cages and stands. Dog 
and cat betls, supplies for all your pets.. Try our special feed 
mixes for bii^s and small animals. ,

USE YOUR CHARGEX CARD.

"PISCES" -
Leithead Rd. (across from Drive-In Theatre) Phone 765-5425 

Open Every Night Till 9 p.m. —  Sun. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
no. I ll , 116, 117,120

WINCHESTER 30-30 CARBINE. AS 
hew, Lyman aperture receiver night, 
ammo, case, targets Included. Tele
phone 762-3679. 112

40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK 42B. SNOWMOBILES

HOSPITAL BEDS. CHESTERFIELD 
huite, three-tvay stereo, rug. recliner 
and small miscellaneous items. Tele
phone 763-4969. 112
FOR SALE — CHRISTMAS TREE, SIX 
feet, artificial Scotch pine and decora
tions. As new. Also Thor wringer 
washer. 'Telephone 762-4610. 112
DUALCRAFT KNITTING. MACHINE, 
standard size. In very good condition, 
$45 complete with Instruction booklet. 
Telephone 762-7718. 112

LAST CHANCE FOR 
QUALITY HAY

By the Ton 

or by the Bale.

768-5810 -

1870 8KIROULE 440 CC. BIRTH TWO 
cylinder, speedometer and tachometer.. 
26 h.p.. top speed. 70 m.p.h. Only 270 
miles. Cost 81180.: like hew, 8750 de
livered. Collect. 343-6377. Field. 109

U 3

840 CC, 40 H.P. TWIN TRACK SKI-DOO 
in excellent condition. Great lamily 
machine.. Also ski-boose. Telephone 
7624132. mornings or evenings. 113
1967 SNOW CRUISER. 20" TRACK, 
used very little, 8375, Telephone Ray 
Bostock, 7644173. 113

43L AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES

YOUTH'S BED COMPLETE WITH 
Sealy mattress and separate plastic 
mattress cover, 825. Telephone 763-2429.

111
ONE PAIR TONY SAILER METAL 
skis with step-in bindings. $50. One pair 
cross-country skis and poles. $10. Tele
phone 762-4562. Ill
LADY'S CCM BICYCLE WITH LIGHT. 
Excellent, condition. Boy’s Raleigh 
three-speed bicycle. $25.00 each. Tele 
phone 764-4939. 110

2 5 ; BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—DEVELOP 
your own haulage business:' work' It 
yourself, or supervise it: room for ex
pansion into new areas: owner trans
ferred, must sell. Asking $12,000: bring 
your offer. Call Chris Forbes 764-4091 
or 762-5544, Okanagan Realty Ltd MLS.
PARTNERSHIP -  WESTERN STORE, 
supplying many parts of Canada with 
imported exclusive lines, also good 
local trade. Stock of approximately 
$70,000. For. details, call Hugh Mervyn 
782-4872 or 763-4343. Lakeland Realty 
Ltd. ' . UO

Lots $2,500
New subdivision, Rutland area. 
Water, paved roads. Terms $500 
down, 3 years to pay!

Telephone 762-3559
anytime

■112

liiR rr NOW!! Enquire about 
ihls small holding in Rut
land area. 2.75 acres zoned 
Industrial. 2 br. home, 
barn, creek and trees. Own-', 
er will trade for 2 or 3 br. 
home in Rutland, or give 
tcrins. MLS.

N.\ME YOUR TERMS -  On 
this small older type 

Jj^duplex, 2 br. each side with 
R e v e n u e  $210.00 monthly. 

Tii&wner wants offers. Full 
Wrice $19,000.00. Contact 

Bill Woods, office 2-2739 or 
evenings 3-4931. MLS.

CHOICE Sm all  h o l d in g  
I — 4Ai acres of nicely treed 
land In tlie Mission area. 
Irrlgntion rights, no build
ings. Call A1 Pedersen, of
fice 2-2739 or evenings 4- 

^4740. EXCL,

( REGATTA CITY 
■ REALTY LTD.

270 Bernard Ave.
Phone 702-2739

Tim Pool/.cr 2-3310
Frank Pelkmi — 3-4428

Jfcjirt Pierson .......... j- 2-4401
D ^ n  Winfield ............  2 6608
Norm Y ncger........ 2-3574

WANTED -  A SHEET METAL 
mechanic and salesman capable of 
operating his own, business. Heavy 
sheet metal equipment will be sup' 
plied, plus heat and light. Telephone 
764-4383. H

TWO LARGE VANCOUVER ISLAND 
biirl coffee tables. One light other 
dark. These tables are professionally 
finished after long seasoning period. 
They have hard glass-like finish. Would 
make Ideal Christmas, anniversary or 
wedding present. They can be seen 
by calling 763-3763 or apply at 847 
Wardlaw. Avenue, 113

FOR SALE -^ TODDLERS SIZE 7 AND 
8 skates.. Girl’s size 3. Telephone 765 
6622. 112
AUTOMATIC WASHER. TWO SPEED 
regular and delicate. Telephone after 
6:30 p.m., 762-5042. 105,, 106. 110-112

A UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFT — A igga BUICK CONVERTIBLE PARTS 
registered Italian Greyhound pup. I for sala. Telephone .765-8140 evenings.
MlnlBture, ileek houndB -  perffct housa —  ■ ^  a n
p^s “• no h»lr shedding, tffectlonatB. 44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
You’ve'seen them in medieval tepestrles ^ -
at the feet of kings. 875. Okanagan 1964 CMC MODEL 960 WITK FACTORY'-
Pottery Studio. Peachland. 767:2552. built van. big six engine, five speed

l it  I transmission. Excellent condition. Was
— ------- — —— ----- -TTa 82.000, wUl leU for 81695 cash: Tele-
BOOK YOUR CHRISTMAS PUPPIES phone 765-5816. 115
now T o y  Pomeranians, PcxMles.l— ------- ----------- ------------- -------- ----- -
Brown; black and silver colors. RegU-1 1965 FORD ECONOUNE VAN, 250 
tered and inoculated. Telephone $43- cubic Inch ilx cylinder. 190 h.p. Low 
5677, Vernon. 118 mileage. In fair condition. Sides insulat-
--------^ a d .  winter tlrei. Telephone 763-3602.ST. BERNARD PUPPIES READY FOR
Christmas. Pictures on request. 479- ------1.— ----- — -------- ,----------- ------------
3634 evenings.. Cedar -: Slopes, 5366 j 4 x 4 .1969 .FORD HALF 'TON 360, V-8, 
Ruston Rd., R.B. 7. Vlotbrla, B.C. 112 Lcicklng hubs, radio, Weit Coast mlr-

----- ---------. .  ———-1 rors. Four new tires. 26.000 miles.
BASSET HOUND PUP-1 Telephone 7624)879 after 6 p.m. tfPUREBRED _____

pies, three months old. Good show line -  
or Ideal pets with or without papers. ,| FOR SALE 
Telephone 762-8868.

1950 CMC PICK-UP. 
1121 Fou^speed transmisilon, $73. Also two

„  ' ' __transmissions to fit 1949 to 1933: Ford.
TWIN POODLE ,20. Telephone 765-6607. 115TWO IDENTICAL

■pups four months’old. One male, o n e ___
female. 850.00 each. Telephone 764- FOR SALE - 
4939 1101 truck.

FOR SALE, EQUI'TY IN HIGH VOLUME 
Gulf Service Station, cafe. Showing ex
ceptional, profit., Leaving for health 
reasons. Box 1431, Camrose, Alberta. 
Telephone 672-3863. 112.

28, PRODUCE AND MEAT

TWO AQUARIUMS -  15 GALLON AND 
20 gallon, with stand and equipment. 
Youth bed and mattress. Large doll 
crib, d^l buggy, dolls, two pairs 
lady’s ski. boots size 7 and 8, three 
pairs girl’s ice skates CCM size 3 and 
4. Boy’s CCM skates, size 7. Tele
phone 762-7446. >• .110

TYROL SK) BOOTS. SIZE 10, IN 
good condition, $15. Boot press in
cluded. Telephone 762-8356. . 112
MAN’S LARGE SIZE FISHERMA^ 
knit cardigan sweater. Telephone 762- 
8936. Ill

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Six week old SealpoUit Siamese kittens

1960 FORD HALF TON 
New motor, new Urea. Good 

condition. Apply 780 Lacey Road, Rut
land or telephone 765-8013. Ill

Telephone 765-7084. 1101 1969 CHEV HALF TUN, HEAVY DUTY, 
long wheelbase, 18,000 miles. AU new

THREE PUPPIES FOR SALE. WILL I gjx, cylinder, three speed. New 
be very small dogs. Make good Christ-1 condition. Telephone 763-4911. tf
mas presents.' Telephone 765-8046, 1101 ' ■ ' . .. . .

-  — -  1063 GMC HALF TON, EIGHT FOOT 
*<itep aide, Good running condition. Full

POLISHED APPLES -  McIN'TOSH, 
Golden Delicious, Spartans, Delicious 
at $1.30 and up per , box. Please bring 
your own containers. Okanagan Pack
ers Co-operative Union, 1331 Ellis St.. 
Kelowna. . • if

BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES -  
Netted Gems, Norlands. Pontiacs and 
Kinnibecs. On the farm, Heinz Kbetz, 
Gallagher Road. Telephone 763-5581.

' ' tf

DOWN’TOWN GROUND FLOOR. STORE 
or office! apace from tOOO aq. It. or 
more, now available. For further In 
formation telephone' 762:3919.

LARGE. GOOD QUALITY, GOLDEN 
Delicious apples, $2,50, your container. 
Telephone 765.5830. Belgo district. tf
MIXED BALED HAY FOR 

tf Telephone 766.2296 or 766-2508.
SALE.

112

ART, SPORTS AND NATURE LOVERS, 
give something special for Christmas  ̂
A fine selection of wildlife alabaster 
and wood carvings, table lamps of 
Mother Nature’s own design, wildlife 
paintings in oil, awaits you.at Shoppers’ 
Village, Rutland, All made by Max 
Jacobi. Telephone 765-6743. llO

WHITE MOFFAT EPICURE 30 INCH 
gas range in good condition. $50. Tele
phone 762.7498. no
FOR SALE -  FOUR STRING HAR- 
mony banjo. As. new, $30. Telephone 
764.4565. HO

TWO SILVER POODLE PUPPIES, _______ _____________ ______
weeks Old.. Will hold till Christmas UI price ggog, telephone 76541616 
desired. 'Telephone 764-7213. , i l '

11$
----------- --------------- r _____ _ ,«S8 FORD .HALF TON. GOOD BODY
BUDGifeS FOR SALE.: ALL COLORS, I end tire*. Needs engine work. Full 
from . $3 .each. Telephone 762-64121 p^ice $ioo. Telephone 765-5816. jjj
mornings or after 6 p.m. I ll

SALE -  STOVES, REFRIGERATOR, 
furniture and' numerous household el 
fects from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.ih. 
Saturday, December 12 at 1392 St. 
Paul St. in
SNOOKER TABLE IN NEW CONDL 
lion, full size 6' x 12’. Slate top. Com 
plcte $795; Telephone. 763-2383.

LADY’S WHITE FOX FUR STOLE. 
Also lady’s dark brown hair piece. Best 
offer. 'Telephone 763-3206. 110
GUITAR FOR SALE. GOOD CONDl- 
tion. Telephone 762-837!. 110

41; MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT

FOR FULLER BRUSH 
teleohone 762-2667.

PRODUCTS
tf

DRY A^PLE WOOD FOR SALE, DE- 
llvered. Telephone 765-5563. If

1987; FARGO HALF TON. V-8, AUTO- 
matic. Telephone 763-7685 after 5:00 

| P-m. . ■ 118
____________ ___ ________________  19Ji INTERNA'nONAL 3 TON TRUCK
FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE — 1968 with hoist end insulated gravel box. 
Case 750 Crawler Loader. Financial Telephone 766-2869 evenings. i l l
assUtance avaUable. If Interests call MERCURY % TON PICKUP.
764-4925. j  condition, $800. Telephone 762-
ONE YEAR OLD CHAMPION GRADER. 765-7181. I l l
D-600. G.M.C. Diesel engine. A-1 con- 4,54 .pQjj jjj
dition. Will lease or lell. Telephone Telephone 782-3248 days. 113
762-2811. “ *1

LARGE SIZE ROCKING HORSE. TELE- 
phone 762.4508, ' U

... AUTOMA’n c  WASHER' IN EXCELLENT 
111 condition. $100. Telephone 703-4595. 112

$3500
Will pTovlde a new 3 br. , 

home and Investment. 
Deluxe duplex, basement, car
port. Bftlance as rent.
765-5721; 548-3807 Collect

T , T h , . S .  t(

COURIER

BY BUILDER 
2 OR 3 B.R. HOMES 
Low down payment.

Phone 765-5166
VOLL BUILDERS LTD.

T. Th. S. «

PRIVATE SALE
4 bedrooms. Redecorated, new 
carpeting, Near school in city. 
$21,950. $65 monthly at 
$U,100 down.

TELEPHONE 762-6696
121

It '* '!

LOOKI FACTS AND FIGURES TEM- 
you the story r- so thero must lie a 
reason. Telephone Thelma regarding 
three bedroom, full basement home. 
Shag carpeted living room, kitclicn ami 
dining area, stove included, The pay. 
menla-:-ll50 P.l.T. The down payment 
$1000 or your Home Acquisition GrnnI. 
Crestview Homes Ltd,. 763'3737i 762. 
5187) residence 763.7904. We lake 
trades, _
NEWllioUsicS..FoTf SALeT lOC ATED
in Weithank or Rutland, N.H.A, (In- 
ancfd, I-tiw down payments. Full base, 
menia, earpellng. Complete, no extras 
nteeasary. Breemar Conalructlon Ltd, 
Ttlephona' office hours 762-n520, Tele. 
phone altar hours 789.7I30 or 763-28i0.

682

i t

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
It FOUR bcdrtKim family 

home clo-ic to town, offered 
for Bale by a vendor who Is

f 'paring to move for the 
r price of only SIB.OOO.IX). 
Ucr check this one out and 
er vour deni now I Ml 3 . 

DISCOUNT FOR CASH!  
I-4)vel building lots In the 
Okanagan Misston, close to 
■chool and bus. One only 
V.I-.A. size, but nil large. 
Fn)m ll.OqO wllli iiog«lbUlly 
of even less if you have 
cash. Quiet area. MI.S.

f  G. LENNIE & C O .
l-'H ).

2f)50 rnndo!).Y Slrcot, 
Kelownni D.C.

\ Phone 762-6437

Eric T., Sherlock .. 4-473! 
R, a. inohi Ivcnnlo . 4-4286 
Sheila Paraon ........ 4-4207

IN AI'IM.EWOOD ACHES, NEW TWO 
bedroom home, sundeck. carport, cnlhe- 
dral entrance, Could have suite, lo.’it 
•quere feel. Chimse ymir floor rover- 
Inf, Older two bedroom home, rnrporl, 
1084 aquam feet, downtown I'eerhiand, 
Rolli have clear llllrs and liriie lots. 
Telephona 767-76I3, 114
lFoir^00iDr~QOAufY^^ AND
prlee. Flair Constnirllon Limited oiler* 
n two bedroom, bi-level home Ihal is 
sure to please, Sllneted on a view lot 
In l(ie qienrosa Highland •iibdlvlslim. 
ThI* home oflerx ao<xl living romlort 
with you in mind. For further Inlormn. 
lion Itlephonn 784-4768, If
SAIK: BY OWNRK, NKAT TWO RED- 
room, geregt. In city, Sirewberries. 
respberrlee, frail end nut tree*. V« 
acre lot, cloe* ifiapping renlrs, bus. 
44)4 Morrleeq Avo., lUJUK) unfurnl*li«<l I 
8U.5M furnished with all IihiIi , Tel*' 
phone 7*218M. Ill

Printed Pattern

29A. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

v'U'

IDEAI. Brmitr.MENT HOME -  ONLY 
II44UO lor this rmy home: li>ls of 
gaolen ra«mi bus eervlce at the galei 
vtaik Vio downtown atuippingf open to 
rash Wfer. t all Itelly i:il«n T«1.7)S« 
ur 7(17 5544. Okanagan Really Mil. Ex. 
rlnitve, 110
CA8A~riiMiTfWH hi:t)Rodkrii(̂ ^̂ ^̂
e«e year old, family room, firrplore. 
rorpoil. ounderk, <a hWk from aandy 
bearh. stido slew ol Itk* oad riiy, low 
prMe, eoay term*, a teal gmol deal, 
by owner, Telephtme TU iTOI. I ll
ioVHtKV' UvisQ~''jU8T’AiM̂^̂  
frean nchoole and alli*q>plnf. Ie«r l>ed. 
room family homo wltlt Dnlshrd boa*. 
meat. )k orro corner lot. Owner niwn 

1 to efifi*. For aato or rent, KeleriM'nr 
■ 741 405. lU
BFAunnTr"? H iTn ̂
M*. AH over to nero, Okanagon HI*- 
alow. Moat h t otew to he apprteiatrd 
Fritate aale 4 roltrat 7*1 t)** U

AVAllJkBLR IMMEDIATELY, I YTAR 
•Id threw hedromn tsowsw. t  op amt I 
(Ssrsn, DmiMo nrrt>!ar*. Caipmt. t'oi !
pet and drapes tn.liidrd ID.-XiXi m.Ki : TWO ACHE.* ON GLENMORE Dnik E.
gage. I'ath to tll-MIO, Ttlrphwo* 7*5. •»* Wdodloa to town. I)«me*ur staler. „  - i .  oi
8̂  By amner. m  TMeyhoad Ttiim. Tb. F, If Uvln* . 15 patterns. 669 , Ifory, figurB tips! Only II.

(n f

LOOK MARVELOUS!
Top off outfits with (lash 

and drama with now hats!
Ix)ok like' n million no mat

ter what the weather. Make 
cozy hood of synthetic fur or 
flattering stltchcd-brlm style 
of plnsllc. PntU'rn 682: one size 
fits nil.

F ir rY  CENTS in coins (no 
ntamps, pleasei for each pat- 
tern—ndd 15 cenlf lor each pot- 
Icrn for firal-class mnlllng ond 
special hnndllnK ■“  b’ l-nurn 
Wheelor, euro of Uio Kelowna 
Daily Courier. , Needlecroft 
nept,, 60 Front Sf. W.. Toronto. 
Print plainly PA'lTEllN NUM- 
nE ll. vtiur NAME ami AD- 
l)ltKS.S,

NFAV 1971 Needlecroft Cala- 
log—wluit'.H hapi)cninB In k\iils, 
crochet. C|UiU*. lahhloiis, em- 
bioideiy. Free patterns. 50c.

NEW! Comidctc Iiwlant Gift 
Dook—over 100 gifts! All occa
sions, ages. Crochet, paint, lie 
(lye, dccoupage, knit, sew, quill, 
weave, more! $1.00.

Complete Afghan Book—$1.00 
*’16 Jiffy Rugs” Book. OOc, 
Book of 12 Pure Afghans. 60c. 
Quilt Book 1—16 patlcrns, 60c, 
Mu.eeum Quilt Ibnik 2—pat 

‘.ciu.s Id'' 12 Mincrl) qiiill.s, 60c

I''-'''::!

•'Tw/, 'i.-Z 

'■'W.xv •.

P r

ATTENTION PIANO OWNERS
FULLY QUALIFIED PIANO 'TUNER AND 

TECHNICIAN NOW ON OUR STAFF.
Mr. .Gordon Griffith

ha.s been working In western Manitoba for a number of 
years in the plnno and organ business and has done piano 
tuning and repair work for Brandon University School of 
Music. ;
BOOK FOR PIANO TUNING OR, REPAIR NOW 763-4247 
All work fully guaranteed to your complete satisfaction;

HAM M OND ORGAN STUDIOS

42. AUTOS FOR SALE 144A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS

■ av •*

y. s'A.t

IniKTl

9161
SIZES 

lO'/z-M'/a

6xfk*M* *ll(< V k |*'

480 LEON AVE.
OF KELOWNA LTD.

PHONE 703-4247 
T, Th, S 118

IDEAL ECONOMYCAR. NEARLY ------- ------------ :---------------- — —̂ -----------
new 1979 Datsun 1699. Four , peed. COMFORTABLE 12’x50’ĵ  TWO BED- 
Include* radio with front and war room. Jully furnl«hed. Only 2Vi y m »  
speaker* and complete undercoattng. dd. Excellent ^ ĉoadlUon. Low dojvn 
Only 3199 miles. It’* a bargain at Payment possible; Terms gvaUablo. 
$2,999. Will consider food used car | Call 762-2687 day*) 762-9218 svonlngs, 
in trade. Telephone 763-2119 days ôr
762-8061 evenings.

118
1069 12 X 68 SIOBILE HOME, 3 BBD~ 

1964 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR 990.1 room*̂ . utility room. Carpeted through- 
Four door sedan, small V-8 compact. 8«‘ “P yi'l?;
automatic transmission. Radio. X ” s - s S ' o r n
brakes, power steering. Thla car la In I after 5.30 or weekends. . . i l l
exceptionally good condition. Telephona I jggg GENERAL 12'x46*. TWO BED-
765-5436 anytime. m room, fully furnished. Excellent con-'
GOOD SHAPE. 1964 FORD PAIHLANE I
500, six cylinder automatic,'radio. 48.- Highway 97, Kelowna. _______ 113
090 one owner miles, Sheiuld see to fjEW AND USED MOBILE HOMES 
appreciate. $695 or nearest offer. Apply fof u ie , in perfect retirement court, 
at 800 Howcllffe Ave, close to all ahopping, 1684 Glenmore

St., telephona 763-5306.1065 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR HARD- U

29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE

top. V-9 automatic in beautiful condi- ggAgTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
lion. What offers? Telephone 762-3047. I for deluxe mobile homea. Acrosa from

M Rotary Beach on Lakeshora Read, Tela-
7909 AMBASSADOR D.P.L., 36,000 miles. _____________ _ _ _ i *
One owner. Power brakes, power steer- jj-xco’ MOBILE HOME, NINE MONTHS 
Ing, Air conditioner. Telephope 762. old, washer and dryer, fully (urrlshed. 
2251. ______________________ three badrooma. Priced, to lell. Tele-
1957 CHEVROLET BELAIHE 2 DOOR * P'"*- ***
hardtop, lest motor. Original paint, jo x 44 GENERAL, TWO, BEDROOMS, 
Good condition In ■ and out. Telephone completely furnished, $400 down. Wilt 
762.2779, 112 consider trades. Teleptfona 767-2363, If

EXCLUSIVE GULBBAN8EN A ND|  
Sollna electronic organ dealer lor I’cn-, 
tlcl()n-Kelowna area. Br«)wnlee Plano | 
and Orgon.' 1095 Moose Jow St,. Pen 
tlclon. 402 8408. New and reoondlllnned 
pianos and ' plnno tuning. III

WHERE CAN YOU GET 
t h o s e  BF£AUT1FUL 

AVON GIFTS?
: ; ^ ^ r L K t o “ l S i i o n " " K l G a I l  762.5065. BcUm’ yet. be: 
chrutmo* gilt, Telephone 762-6I00, ICONIC ail AVON Rcpre.sentiitive

ancl soli them to many others
32. WANTED TO BUY

SPOT CASH
Wo pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 

ilems.
Phone us first at 762-.5.5D!)

J & J NEW, USED GOODS 
ond ANTIQUES 

1322 Ellis St.

who wont to buy them, 
now

Call

MRS. I, CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond SL, Kelowna 

762-.5065
(Cull Collect) 112

*-*4

FINISII
Canada

SLIMMING!
n-AWLESS FIT plus n hand

some, curved yoke add up 
to ft dreas thon will turn any 
afternoon into n Hpccini pcca- 
slon. Choose polyester knits.

Printed Pattern 9161; NEW 
Half Sizes 10',ii, n 'ti. 14M»,
18',4i, 20Mi. Size H'/i (bust 37) 
lak(*i 2Mi yds. S4-m.

SEVENTY • FIVE ('ENTS 
(75(;) hi tfblus (no Mumps 
please) for each pattern—add 
1.1 eent.q for eaeli pallerit for 
fhst-cinsa mailing and siM'i'inl 
hondling. Print plainly SIZE. 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.

Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, cure of 'Hie Kelnwn;i 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept., CO 
Front St. W.. Toronto.

NEW Fall - Winter Pattern 
Catnloi. I l l  dynamic desips. 
Free Pattern Coupon. 5t)c.

INSTANT SEWING BOOK 
aew tralav, wear tomorrow. $t. 
INSTANT FASHION B(K)K -

STENOGRAPHER
tf I Applications are bcliig acecplcd 

for Stenographer up to Decern
33 SCHOOLS VOCATIONS I Typing experli d ’ av<nUU La, Kiiorlliand essential

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. When Hubmittlng application, 
‘̂ "'■ please state age, (lunliflcntlons 

’ omce ex,)erlence, salary ox
peded and date avullnbu;. 

Please reply to 
A. T, HARRISON. 

Secretary-'rrcamirer, 
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF 

CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
54(1 G io v (!S Ave., 

Kelowna, B.C,
DO. 112, 11.1

34. HELP WANTED, MALE
Tin: nntTiNii coLUMniA human
right* art prnhibll* any advrrtlsn- 
mrnt (hat diacrimlnairs against any 
prrsnn of kny riat* of pvrsona l>«- 
raiixr nl rarf. rtllglnn, colnr, Ps- 
llnnalliy, knrrairy, pUra of origin nr 
againnt anynn* l)«('au*« of aia hr- 
Iwncn 44 and 65 ycari unlcsa In* dlx- 
rrimlnallnn 1* ju«tlfl«dAy a tx)na lldn 
D-qnlrfmrnt fnr th* 'work Invnivfd,

193« DODOK STATION WAGON IN jobo 19’x52’ FURNISHED HOUSE
good rannlng condition. Winter tires, trailer, 14,599. Will take trade, Tele- 
$1.59. Telephona 762-4001 or 768-5430 phone 792-3010. if
after 8:00 p.m. 1121
1907 AUSTIN 18091 15,000 original miles. 
New (this week) studded tires. Racrlflce 
at $1,039. Telephona Peacliland, 707- 
2552, 111
TWO AU-TOMATIC 1903 PONTIACS. 
One very good all around, One fair. 
$498 take! both. Telephone 762-4706.

Ill
1987 nrJAUMONT, 1'WO DOOR IIARD- 
lop, four epeed. mega. What offere? 
Triepimno 762-8390. . 11.5
lOOfl FOUR DOOR SUNBEAM SEDAN, 
In very good ronditinn. Apply 1439 Glen. 
more Slreet, 115
1968 FORI) rOUR DOOR, V-8 STAN- 
(lard, in good rondH|on, Rest oiler. 
Telephone 762-7639 after 5i30 p.m, 112
1 9w" mKTlilii'  STATldN WAGON IN 
good I'linnlng eondlllon. 6163 or rlpxe*! 
offer. Telephone 762.0131, I ill

48. AUCTION SALES
KEIXIWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
lalei every. Wednesday. 7:90 p.m. We 
pay cash fnr complete eatatcf and 
hauaehold conlenla. Talephont 763-3647. 
DehInd (he Driye-ln I'hoatre, Highway 
07 North. If

49. LEGALS & TENDERS

42A. MOTORCYCLES

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

Kawasaki 1)0 cc 
100 cc.
175 cc. ..........

Honda 6(1 cc, ...

$3.50
$565
$650
$250

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

TRAINEE

136. HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE

1 ll|•.l.|• VOtmHEI.I’ BY lll'.I.l’INd 
I iXheial Exi'olleni anlei upporlonlly for 

an •ilKn Chilxllon nun or womon lo 
I proseol *n exclling (omlly progroin liy 

lolinriil only. I'idl or pnii llmr. 
j ruininiis iiniiH'd only liy yoor en-

I'diieation urcfer'rcd. Apply "  " •  • ' 'i''*''""* i’">lumiMHiu ( M i m u M .  I rHeph n* 768-3,UMI Ilf
lUaiulrcd Imincdlaldy. Grade

MONTRI-AI- TRUST CO.

Ix'alhcr .Inckels, Gloves 
and Helmets.

VIC’S MOTOR SPORTS
Woslsldt' Industrial Pork

763-2060 112
NEW TOP END 

112
lli(.» HirZIlKI 509. 
likf* now,

4 2 b! SNOWiaOBILES

ESKIMO
Ol

Iclcplionc 7b2-.$0.18

35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE

n  111 a m il mi com pany  nE ai.iiii:
r I * , 1 1 0 * .  m»I* or female, re-.-piip m n su m e r  BCCCptcd SOOW-

s  , r . r . , ' : ; . ! . - ’ ' . . " ™' : ’ ".’.: I " » « -  » ■ »
i Setgem, 3M)0 Hamlolip* Hoad. Vernon,

III

137. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS

Book .3. “ Quih* for 'rodny’s whnt-lo-wcar anawers, actes-

EFFiaENT SECRETARY »E«ltnmF.r». (rrAHT IMMEDIATELY, (!OOI> CAR- 
Appbr In own handwrlllng In Them peon I ĝ -r n)’I>“>lunlty In dlreel a)il«* %*IU( 
Arronntinf llaiwlc*, Kulln 2. 2** •'rr'lnei* firm. Earning* iinhmKul, ’Iraln.na 
nard Avenue. " *  | program ptoxPted, Telepiion# Tn) «*r)

IIIWOMAN ivori-D i.im: m\ i: i.n | ■
It.liy .iHrr. .male prelrii'fd, lor 2 A R E  V d  U IMMII.SIM) IN .4 
and Jieai olila. Trlephw* 7*57J(D i taieeg In real ealale' Write In P"'

m ‘ l' 794, 1h* Kelowen Dally Courier. ,11*

mob
H P, Sachs engines and alum
inum chassis, two of mony ifreat 
features. Very fast parts gerv- 
lee, U»(h1 iiiBcliliK’S hi ahN’k.

ESKIMO 71
Saloi & ScrvjiNS 

1310 Graham Ifd.. 
Sfuiiigvhlley. ItiiUaiKf 

I 5'7lHi2. Open 6-6 Weekdays, 
AU Day Sal. 123

'rilH GOVERNMENT OF 
THE PIIOVINUE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Shcrrlff’s Office 
S H E R I F F ' S  S A L E  

Province of BrltlHli Colutnhla 
County of Yale 

To WIT:
Under ami by virtue (if a 

Writ of Fieri Faclna to me 
directed and dcllveredi against 
the goods and cliattels of 
ChurlcB Uugsell BLAIR at the 
suit Of Edmiaiton Civil Servico 
Havings and Credit Union Lid.,
I have seized and will sell hy 
piiblie auction at Red Bai'n 
Auctions Lid,, nl tlu! rear ol 
Arena' Motors, Highway 07N., 
Kelowna, B.C, on Saturday the 
12tli day of DecemlKir, 1970 at 
the Iwur of 1:00 In the nfler- 
i|oon, all right, title and liiler- 
e*t of the defemlnnl (-harlca 
RuKsell IILAIII In the following 
to gntlsly the Ju(:..|(’ment d(’ht 
find costs herein: \

1 -1663 Volkswagen car 
-S r , No. 5161142 

new paint, ivcenlly 
overhauled

TERM.H OF SALE; Ca»h op 
refliried chequo at time ©f »al(t 
and gubject U> Social SeiYlcM 
Tax If appllcabl*,

Dated a t . Kelowna, JlriUitl 
ColiimWa thii 7th day ol De
cember, J970,

i .  V.-SfeFAW*.
Deputy filierP» ' ^

MORE CLAMIFIKI* fAOK U
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LEGALS& TENDERS

Regional District of Central Okanagan
540 Groves Avenue, Kdowna, B.G. ’

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
Amendments to the Zoning By-law.

A public hearing will be held in the Board room of the 
Regional' District of Central Okanagan. 540 Groves 
Avenue, Kelowna at 2:00 p.m. on Friday, Decembw 18, 
1970, to hear representations by any persons, who deem 
their interest in p r r^ r ty  affected by-the • following by
laws to amend the Zoning By-law.
BY-LAW No. 32:
Electoral Area “E " .

Lot 33. & NVi. Lot 30 and lots .* A B, Plan 415, Plan 
19536, D.L. 129, ODYD.
To cb&nge the zoning troxn “Rural Zone*̂  to Coxnmero 
cial Zone” .
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.

BY-LAW Nt^. 42:
Electoral Area ”C”

West Vi of Lot 61. Plan 426, McCurdy Road.
To change the zoning from“ 8% residential, N% rural 
2tone” to "Commercial Zone”.
Stoneage Villages Enterprises

BY-LAW No. 43:
ELECTORAL AREA “I”

Lot A, Section 2, Township 23, Plan 17584 except Plan 
17999.
To change the zoning from “Rural Zone” to “Industrial 

■ Zone”.
Siegfried Karl Waaga

Copies of the above by-law and zoning plans may be 
inspected at the offices of the Regional District, 540 
Groves Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. Between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 12:00 noon or 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday to Friday.

A, T. Harrison
—  -------— ---------SECRETARY-TREASURER.-----

LEGALS& TENDERS

a

M o r e  R e p o r t e r s  A b r o o d

THE GOVERNMENT OF 
THE PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Sherriff's Office 
S H E R; I F F ' S S A L E 

Province of British Columbia 
County of Yale 

To WIT:
Under and by virtue of 

Writ of Fieri Facias to me 
directed and delivered against 
the goods and chattels of 
te n  MYERS and C. MYERS 
and C. & L. ENTERPRISE CO. 
at the suit of Yellowhead Sand 
& Gravel Ltd., I have seized and 
will sell by public auction at 
Red Bams Auctions Ltd., rear 
of Arena Motors Ltd., Kelowna. 
British Columbia on Saturday 
the 12th day of December, 1970 
at the hour of 1:00 in the after
noon all the right, title and in
terest of the defendants- Lea 
MYERS, CJ MYERS and C. & L. 
ENTERPRISES, in the follow
ing to satisfy the Judgement 
debt and costs herein:

1—approx. V4 Yard Cement 
mixing unit.

—complete with Wisconsin 
Motor, good tires and 
trailer hitch.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash or 
certified cheque at time of sale 
ami subject to Social Services 
Tax if applicable.

Dated at Kelowna, British 
Columbia this 7th day of De
cember, 1970.

McFAUL

cyPTAWA (CP) --- The Carm-everything it couM to meet their 
dian Press as a  Canadian news needs.';
clearing house does its Job "su
premely well”  but shodd bove 
more reporters abroad, says the 
special Senate committee on 
mass-media.

The c o m m  i t  t  e e 's  report, 
tabled in the Senate Wednesday, 
suggests that CP, the 103-paper 
coKipcrative ' ney^s-gatheiing 
agency, should -add at least six 
men to its staff of foreign corre
spondents at an estimated an
nual cost of $40,000 for each re- 
porter.

CP has nine men in New 
York, four in London, tw'o in 
Washington and one in Paris 

The report says CP could and 
should be doing a better job for 
the people of Canada in the for- 
e i ^  field. , .

“We ihtok it IS immensely im
portant that the reporters who 
give lis our picture of the world 
should reflect the kind of bias 
that Canadians tend to share, 
rather than the bias that Amen- 
cans or Frenchmen or Enghsh- 
men tend to share;”

CP’s view of how to cover 
other countries was “ limited.

•‘.So do we,” '' the committee 
sa:^. ■

It dismisses as “for the most 
part inaccurate or inapplicable' 
three criticisms of,C P ..

One, held by some publishers, 
was that CP’s rate structure is 
unfair to smaller newspapers. 

-The committee, says CP is 
governed on the basis of one 
paper, one vote and there are 
more small papers than big 
ones. If smaller papers felt un
fairly treated, the remedy was 
in their own hands.

M o r e o v e r ,  small papers 
needed CP most.

A second criticism was that 
CP is an exclusive club which 
kept out prospective competi
tors by black-balling or setting 
cost of e n t^  into the coopera
tive prohibitively high.

We could find no evidence 
that this is the case, though it 
may have, been close to the 
truth in former; years,” the 
committee says.

SAVE 'Til 9 TONIGHT 
SAVE H I  9 FRIDAY

at

S U P E R ^ W

LEGALS & TENDERS

. «lfiPVWlD»WT0l • _ . ■ 
«RM0IKI9M>IOOUM» .

NOTICE
P R IV A ^ BILLS 

Notice is hereby given that, 
pursuant to Standing Orders, no 
Petition for any Private Bill 
shall be received by the House 
in its forthcoming Session after 
Monday, the 1st day of Febru
ary, 1971.
Dated November 20, 1970.

E. K. DeBeck 
■ Clerk of the Legislative 

Assembly of 
British Columbia.

49. LEGALS & TENDERS
JOHN STEPHEN BEAN, late of 

602 Wardlaw Avenue, Kelovyna, 
B.C., deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above named deceased are here
by required to send them to .the 
undersigned Executors c /o  Fill
more & Company, 1470 Water 
Street, Kelowna, B.C., on or be
fore the 8th day of January, 
1971, after which date the Execu
tors will distribute the said 
Estate among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they then 
have notice.

Maurice Arthur Meikle and 
Edwin Francis Hewlett, • 
Executors
By: Fillmore, Giihooly, 

Beairsto, Peacock, 
Porter & McLeod 
Their Solicitors

CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228

auA U tt
COSfOFA

J. F.
Deputy Sheriff

NOTICE TO
SPORTSMAN SMOKERS 

PRIZE CONTEST
In accordance with Rule 5, the Sponsor 
hereby gives notice of termination of the 
Contest effective 12.00 MIDNIGHT local 
time, DECEMBER 15,1970. All contest 
entries must be postmarked prior to this 
time in order to be valid. Coupons for gifts 
will continue to be honored in accordance 
with their terms.

Rock City Tobacco Company Limited 
P.O.Box 123, Station‘T ’
Toronto 395, Ontario 

November 27, 1970

Your Message 
reaches

36,000 READERS 
DAILY

USt
Commerciofi—- Residential Interior ond Exterior

Renovations—  Custom Cabinets — Millwork — 
Cultured Morble Vonity Tops 

‘ QUALITY WORKMANSHIP —  FREE'ESTIMATES 
■ FOR APPT. TO  VIEW PH. 5 -5 5 2 7

Are You A  New 
Family In Kelowna
Have you been contacted

WELCOME W AGON 
HOSTESS?

IF NOT —
Phone for the Kelowna Area 

MRS. R. LOBB—762-3906 
OR

For the Rutland Area 
■ MRS. JOYCE FAIRBANKS 

765-7319

Kelowna Daily Courier
“Serving the Okanagan”

SHUN REWRITES
Its f o f  e i g n correspondents 

should concentrate on -review 
and analysis instead of “watch
ing and rewriting local news-a
gency files and newspapers.”

CP should report .the world 
scene “ as Canadians speaking 
to_Cana^dians.”

The committee acknowledger: i 
that it. is going against some of 
the evidence in this regard.

CP itself does hot admit the 
necessity for a view of world 
events through Canadian eyes 
(Why, then, does it put Cana
dian staff men in Washington, 
the United Nations. New York, 
London and Paris?)

“Most of the publishers we 
questioned think the news we 
get from three foreign agencies 
via CP is jim-dandy.

“And when we, asked the Ca
nadian people . . .  we appeared 
to get a similar response.”

A committee survey showed 
that 72 per cent of those ques
tioned thought the balance of 
local and international news 
good. On the average, daily 
newspapers devoted 67.1 per 
cent of their news content to Ca
nadians news, 32.9- to interna
tional events.

But the problem i^as not how 
to get more inteniatioflal news 
but how to increase the“ Cana- 
dian content.”

CITE SAMENESS
A third criticism was that 

CP’s “vacuum-cleaner t  h o  r- 
oughness” made each paper a 
carbon carbon of every other.

Should CP be expected to 
write 103 versions of every 
news story?’’ the report asks.

CP’s “ competent job” should 
be just as available to the 
reader: in~ Saskatchewan as to 
the one in Nova Scotia.

'The committee notes that 
there is no press council in Can
ada or any other industry 
watchdog. '

I t adds:
“The governors of The Cana

dian Press, who might fill the 
function, occupy their annual 
meetings with matters of fi
nance, logistics and technologi
cal improvements.”

Your local 

Kelowna merchants 

listed below 

are now ready 

and well stocked 

with Christmas Gifts

ASKS REVIEW
“We hope GP wiU reconsider 

its policy on the kind of report
ing it wants from abroad and 
ttiat the newspapers which pro
vide it with funds will take an-J 
other, look at the (cost) fig-, 
ures.”

The report says there are 
other agencies that serve the 
press in Canada but CP carries 
the news load“ and the news
papers could not live without 
i t ” . .■■■■■■■

CP was “fast, comprehensive, 
reliable, thorough • and often 
more colorful than it is often 
given credit for,”

GP was a strong force for na
tional unity but was weajt in its 
attention to the arts and cul
tural matters and to the cur
rents of social change.

CP was“ somewhat too slav
ishly attached to the hard-news, 
who-what-where-why-when tra
dition of journalism and too lit- 
who-wha1>where-why-when tra. 
dition of journalism and too lit
tle concerned with interpreta
tion,' imagination and the stir
rings of the spirit.” >

The n i n e  French-fonguage 
members of CP could fairly 
claim to receive a service infe
rior to that in English.

But tliis was a typically Cana
dian problem “ and we com
mend CP for its determined ef
forts to give adequate service to 
Its French-langiiage members.”
NEEDS MET

The s u b s c r i b e r s  to the 
French-language service of CP 
believed the agency was doing

Israel And Egypt 
Swap Prisoners
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Israel and 

Egypt exchanged 269 Arab civil
ians across the Suez canal 
Wednesday, reuniting families 
split by me 1967 Middle East 
war. The exchange at Qantara 
of 183 Egyptian civilians and 86 
inhabitants of the Israeli-occu
pied Gaza strip was carried out 
under the auspices of the Inter
national Red Cross.

. Capital 

Auto 

Wreckers

5

The Perfect Gift
for everyone to enjoy Is

COLOR TV
•  RCA •  ZENITH 

•  GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

or maybe
A NEW BLACK & WHITE 

TV
See them todoy at

BARR & ANDERSON
504 Bernard Avc. 762-3039

Why not a
SEASON’S SKL PASS 

TO LAST MOUNTAIN 
A TRULY DIFFERENT 

GIFT
Available at the I.odge

ailtiiaikaiaiaikiiMkMiBiaiMMi
GIVE A

GIFT CERTIFICATE
for VW Parts and

Accc^»orles 
from anyone 
to Anyone.

MERVYN MOTORS
1575 Water SI. 762-2307

Where In, the world 
would you Jiko to scud, 
(lowers this Christmas?

GARDEN GATH 
M.ORIST 

1579 Pando-V 3-3(37

Add Leisure to Her Life . , .  
with a new

•  Range •  Refrigerator 
,, •  Dishwasher
•  Vncuum Cleaner

•  Washer and Dryer from
BARR & ANDERSON

504 Bernard Avc. 702-3030

H

!

iYour Christmas Gift Store 
•  For Her •  For Him 

•  For the Children
•  For the Family
•  For the Home 

Shop with Ease . . . say
“Charge R” please!

Shop Here
For the Bc.51 Selection of 

Gifts for Everyone on 
Your List This Year

\ Shag Carpets
at

custoiTi decor
1979 Harvey Avc. 3-2000

DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES

Drapes & Bedspreads

CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD

Largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley. Custom mads 
swags and covered valances, 

1401 Sutherland Avenna 
Phone 163-2124

:4r Used Parts or
•ff Overhauled, Guaranteed 

Units
CaU ns at 762̂ 4622 
842 Crowley'Ave.

GET 

CABLE 

T V  FOR

More Color to See 0 
Cable TV

B l a c k
K n i g l i t

249 Bernard Ave. 

Phone 762-4433

J

•ftWKMUMkliMhWWaillliiMhll
FOR HIS C A R . . .

STEREO
. from Uic

TAPE DECK
1430(5 C o tn rr  l .r o n  m u l E I H .1

1.579 Pando- V 3-3R2T W 6 j

S p e n c e r
CustoiR-niadc Foundations lind Bras 

designed individually for you.

-I

m ei. mure glamor- 
ous figure In min- 
utes.

REGISTERED CORSETIERES

JO Y  RUTHERFORD INTERIORS
Uwy. 97 N. Across from Mountain Shadowa

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 5.7176

5  R oses, M l P u ip o se

Margarine C ifiQ#
W esl,-1  lb . p k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 #  “  W  #  %

N abob, D eluxe, tZ S 's

Canned M i lk  IL o l.O O
C arnation , ta ll t i n s . . . . . . . . . .  I

( le a rb ro o k , O kanagan

Blade Bone Removed, Can. Choice, Good

N0. I  Q n a li ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb .

F lorida, la rg e  s ize

Ih e s e  Specials and  m an y  m o re  e f ie c tiv e  'l i l l  9  ton igb l
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

S U P E R - I f  I I  L I T
Ask oRf cashier flow yo^ and your fHend could win a  Free Trip

Howdii via CP Air

I



)SSWORD P U ZZLE
ACBOS$

4 Indifferent 
..Grave tone.
0. Watch out!
: Counter-:

■« tenor 
3 3 . Good- 

natured ' 
teasinjr 

.Pleased 
1, Conceit 
Man’s name 
Ford famil/ 
member 

^ 2 . Complain 
^^L U dnight 

Coartjoy” 
character 

25.Snare 
27. Absalom’s 

, < cousin
\ Hailey novel

Watched 
I ^ .H am itup  

9^. Chemical* 
J® ending 
^K.Long'eared 
•'Xc. mammals 
m  Prohibit 

.River (8p.)
L Impulse 

10. Destroyed 
m n u r r y  

House and 
grounds

47. Northunu 
berland's 
liver

48. Consumed
Jit DOWN 
-"'1, Poorest 
“*7 fleece 

I L.12-Pasture 
I .̂ aitta. Possess .

Cereal plant 
U. Deadbeat

dLCaptore .
7. Crocodillaa
8 . Luminary
9.Softdrinlc

11. Work unit
16. Gratis . 

(Swds.).
18. Geo- 

logical 
divl.
Sion

19. ---------
Judith 
Ander- . 
son

20. Spend
ing a 
night 
home 
(2wds.)

21. Ger
man
city 

23. Dis
tinc
tive 
quality 

26. Pedro, 
to ’
Yank 

. pals -:
29. French 

artiels
34. Pleceof 

statuary
35. Esthett^y 

phony
37. Wrath 
39. Sooner 

than

TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH

iM litdsr** Satvsv
41. CaU-—  

day
(2 wds.)

42. Burmese 
■ demon
43. Summer 

(Pr.)
44. Lalr

r r - r “ 4

10

ij ■

18 19 ^  a
s r

r "

IS

^  ^  • 7 •  9

II H  A

—  i p s ------------

p a r  If* p  P

87

m W > ,^ ' ■
p i T "  .

*4 M ' R  

IS------------^ L ^
45

yMi
47.

l 'D A lL Y  CBYFrOQUOTE-~Here’s how to  work It:
A X Y D L B A A X B  

p i  Is - L O N G P B L L O  W
'' '' One letter simply stands for another, in this sample A is 

used for the three L’s. X for the two O’a, 4te. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 

Each day the code letters are different.
* A Cryptogram QnotatloB

CDS V S V N L L E E P N  VRON G N A G P N  
s i i DS TN V L M R I K  VA D S T N  8  K A A U  

^ V R O N .  —NU DACN
m
K  Yesterday’s Ciyptoquote: BEYOND AUi HUMAN AID IS 
^  rOE BAD CHILD WHO IS NOT GOOD EVEN JUST BEFORE 
sri CHRISTMAS.—ANONYMOUS

" gg '■ — — - — ------ .. . .

{By George C. Tbosteson. M-G*
I Dear Dr. Tbosteson; What is 
pruritus? Cause? Cure? Do you 
have a home remedy to sug-

Igest?—Mrs. L .B .J .__
I Pruritus • (prew-RITE-us) is a' 
technical term for itch, and 
itching is a  simple affUction 
with a multitude of causes.

An itch is irritation of the 
nerve ends in the skin. If the 
outer layer of skin is not there 

L-as with a scraped knee or a 
[burn—there is pain but no itch- 
ling.

Of course, everybody has an 
itch , once in a while. Usually 

lyou scratch it, apd that’s it. But 
when itching is severe and an 
ordinary little scratch won’t 

I correct it, you have to start 
1 looking for the cause and cure. 
Ilf you scratch so much that you 
damage the skin and cause 

Ibleeding—then, it’s past due 
{time to get medical help. Don’t 
waiit any longer! Such scratch- 

ling can lead to infection,, and 
then you’ll have two problems 

I instead of one.
1 But to get to causes: they are 
too numerous to list completely, 
but common ones are allergy, 
fungus infections, skin disor
ders, systemic diseases (such 
as diabetes, blood disorders, 
kidney disease, and diseases in
volving jaundice), too dry skin, 
lice, poor hygiene.

Itching around the genitals is 
common with diabetes, and with 
vaginal infections.

Anal (rectal) itching, very 
often called , by the term pru- 
ritis, can be provoked by 
hemorrhoids. Quite often.it is
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With older people; excessively 
dry skin may develop and cause 
generalized itching. Too fre
quent bathing makes it worse. 
Keeping clean is fine, of course, 
but vnth a  dry skin, baths can 
be overdone. Emollient skin lo
tions are helpful in such cases.

I may or may not have touch
ed on your particular type of 
pruritus; Mrs. L.B.J., but I 
trust that I’ve given you at 
least a clue.There are so many 
kinds of itching that I can’t be 
very specific without knowing 
which particular form is both
ering you.

Dear Dr.Thosteson: Can you 
give me any information on a 
drug called Antabuse? I under
stand this is supposed to help 
people with a drinking problem. 
How successful is it, and is it 
available in drug stores?—W.J.

It is a useful drug, and a 
powerful one, but not a surefire 
cure for drinking problems. 
Protierly used, it helps. Im
properly used, it’s a waste of 
time and money. And can be 
dangerous.

When a patient is taking the 
drug, ainy use of alcohol , will 
make him sick as a dog (how
ever sick a dog gets!). For the 
person sincerely trying to quit 
drinking, this drug is a great 
help if he has occasibnal weak 
moments when he is tempted*— 
because he knows what wul 
happen if he gives in and takes 
a drink! . .

’The weak link in the chain is 
that not all patients are really

m m  to gotee*. j ....
Teu- ICAUR8P- 
eXPPy 5P0TT4D 
AN ABMVOP R080T50M ' 
OTHER 
THSRlPS&l

-nr n tiie x x im jm
flO!lVrt»«EflUFQP 
KO0O t# I f  J(J»T A 
0UiDtl» UNrrtD

«MN«AnWA'VaN
A#JPYOUK.«Wl»T.PBe-
p w ’eat AHO tu* stow 
POWM TVU.TAWAV0.Y 

■tHBfftWSB *!(»«:
■ iWUNTAJNl

Ul

secretly or otherwise
(rather than depending on toilet I they stop taking the drug
tissue) sometimes is a sufficient > 
answer. Use of scented or col
ored tissue has on occasion been 
found to be the cause. Some
times excess moisture is a fac
tor, and placing a small wad of 
cotton at the anus, to absorb 
any moisture, often helps.

IT COMES 
|M TWO 

COU5BS

they can sneak a drink. That 
means the ball game is lost..

It must be added that the 
drug is too powerful for it to be 
given to a patient without his 
knowledge. Therefore, you 
can’t get it in a drug store un
less you have a prescription.

11 OOMT KNOW- 
THHV JUST *rOLO MS 
TO s o  OUT ANP 
s e a .  THEM
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“The boss would like to speak to you two, one at a 
time—if you can be separated that lonp.”

h  C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
^  By B. JAY BECKER 
iMiTop Record-Holder in Masters’ 
" Qdivldual Championship Flay)

East dealer.
Both aides vulnerable.
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The bidding;

ly became 
man.

a sadder but wiser

Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries) — 
Don’t worry about opposition. 
With ingenuity, you can lick 
it.

Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus)— 
Personal interests—especially 
romance—take the spotlight 
now.

May 22 to June 21 (Gemini)---A 
little extra "push” could bring 
you closer to your goals,

June 22 to July 23 (Cancer)- 
Be contained. Anxiety could 
be detrimental to your goals. 

July 24 to Aug. 23 (Leo)-;-You 
can expect some gratifying 
recognition . for past efforts 
today.

Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo)— 
Discard outmoded ideas and 
methods. Give thought to new 
trends.

Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra) — 
Creative pursuits activated 
now. Your inspiration at a

in

so  THE WOUHP, 
that evehtualuy
CAU6EP yoUR 
HUSBANP'SPEATH 
WAS MY PONG 
NOT yoURS, 
PELIA...

peak. ^
Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio) 

Some intrigue in your area. 
Keep involvement to a mim

Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 .(Sagittarius) 
—Your day for influencing 
others, getting what you whnt. 

Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn)— 
Discretion needed now. Don’t 
give—or invite—confidences. 

Jan. 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquarius)— ̂
Delightful CiO m p a n ionship 

• gives social tone to a busi
ness trip.

Feb. 20 to Mar. 20 (Pisces)— 
Today’s efforts produce long- 
range rather than immediate 
benefits.
Astrospects—A'gencrally good 

day, but be carefql not to over
reach yourself on' any account. 
Do not make promises you can
not possibly keep and don’t 
make any long-term financial 
commitments.

HE PESERVEP KILUHS NOr
BY yOUf YOU'RE SAYlNlSTTf BECAUSE- 
BECAUSE you WANT TO ROB AAE OF THE 
OWI.Y PLEASURE UFE HAS EVER GIVEM ME/

BOBVWfOH, 
PELIA.- T06)VB 
YOU JOy WAS „  
THEOMLY YHOUSHT 
I'VE ever HAP.H AND 
that I  FAIIEP... IS
mY sorrow/

soueeKV—,
RE/WEAABER vVHPhi 

.FIRST MET; ill
...THAT WAS THB^ 

ONLY TIME 1  BVeft 
HAD IMRORTBO 
CHEESE'  ^

»» .V ’’I

punt 
fas*  
Pass

, Pass 
Pass

South
Pass

3 ^

West
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
Dblo

Opening 
when

_ lead-king of clubs, 
the opiKinchls undcr- 

tako a slain—presumably ■ bc- 
icuuBO they think thc,v, ciuv make 
il-v o u  nuKst be doubl.y careful 
about doubling them it there is 

chance that your action will 
udeVt declarer and cause him 

—ho play tlic hand unnuluruUy 
^ a n d  in that way bring home the 
/.Monlract. , • ,

» Weal learned thi.s t.hc hard 
W’Way when he doubled six dtU' 

hionda on the sequence sliowu. 
or eomse.' he had gowl reason 
to think lie would hcoro two 
trunu> tricks and bent the cou' 
arncl at least one. but nonethe 
4ess ini would tiave liecn smortoi 
Jhat to have let the cat out ol 
fiho bay by doubling.

Had fiouth plu.vcd the hand 
iln sUAightforward fuslilon. h« 

..'iwould surely Itave bitten the 
K<tii.st. But warned l>y tlic double 
E th a l  West probably had (our or 

3five diamonds bcadni Viy tbe 
SK-10, US well ua the K-Q of 

HKl^lubs. declarer procebded to 
'i|Tol» West of one of his two 

limp Uick.s.
”  Upon winning H'o ‘dub Ic^d 

with the ace. dcclurci cashed 
Uuimny’s ace o( spado* Itefoi'c 
crossing to his liand witli a 

Jhfurt to the queen. He then 
iu((c<l a spade and cashed the 
A-K of heart.! on which ha dli- 

_ rardert the 7-6 of apade*.
Siiulh next ruffed a club. 

C L iimiifd the spatic (piccu In 
g p im in v . and iviUcd aiuillier 
m d o ti to reduce bi.s baml to the 
S.X.Q .1.'.) o( ti iiini)s. H.v tins time 

aWc.sl had only the K-in-I-3 of 
tninq s left,

Ttic lead of tlie queen of dia
mond.* put an ciui to West'* 
iwindiing hop**' ‘*id ail h* 
'iild when he diiekcd, tail de- 

il.u 'tr memte-^sty mmtmietl 
uh the (10 k and We.si Mtdden-

^  WILIRING AWAY
B  Nlagar.! Fatl'«, whirh are 
feraduaU y weai uig nWajf, af« 
«fcqieetf<l to disainicar' some 

^ ,8 0 0  years fu*m now.
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Nowoer 
AT SHIRT 
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- IT'S A 
COSMETIC 
CLEANSING' 

Cf?BAM. ■
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IFEIU 
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A CARD.
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THESE FESTIVE FOOD SPECIALS
BEEF PRIM E
R IB R O A S T  G o v't Inspected.

Canada Good, Canada Choice .  .  .  .  lb.
•'V

................. /  >' . -

B E E F  P R I M E  R I B  S T E A K S
B R IS K E T A N D T t A T E -RdIIt—

Boneless Ib. COD

PORK SAUSAGE S  ,b 79c BREADED FISH CAKES 2 ,b. pig

^ i n o
Canada Choice ....................................... lb. I # V

B.C. Fresh ............................ ..... Steaks, lb. 39c Piecc.i lb. ,35c '

.................. 99c“Quick Fry”

................... SIDE BACON End c„, lb 59c Centre 
C u ts .. lb.

- ■'-. >.̂ 1
■ ''=cV̂ '

LEG O F LAM B  

W IENERS

69c H A LV A H  “ ‘^ o " ................ .................e .b. un pncu4.9^
29cImported Frozen       lb. 69c BOILING FOW L Fresh Frozen. Tray Pack       lb.

55c PORK RIBLETS  ___________________ib. 39cSwift’s. 1 lb. cello pak. Reg. or All B eef................. lb.

COFFEE 
FLOUR 
MILK 
LARD

"JVlaxwell House"
All Purpose G r i n d ........................................ Ib.

"Five  Roses" -

2 % .

"A lp h a " .  -

I b . b a g

ta ll  t in s

‘ U 9

1 . 0 0

"M aple Leaf" 
Tenderllake .

Peas or CornCream Style. 
‘Devon’ Brand 
Choice.
14 oz. pack . .

“West” Brand. 100%, 
Vegetable Oil ............ 5 1 1 . 0 0

BANANAS
h G olden  R ipe

i
■ L

m
W -̂ >4

‘Ik.

I  CARROTS 

l l E T T U C E

Select Small .:.........5 lb. pack

Japanese Mandarin Oranges 
Priced Competitively

Poinsettas 5 & 6 Blossom Plants 
49c CELERY X '  S ................ :......... ib. 19c |

Firm crisp, I Q
sweet heads ............... ........ i.... lb. I T v BROCCOLI lb. 29c

I  APPLES Golden Delicious........:... 8 lb. pack 1.0 0  M IXED  NUTS P ; . « .  Fea.„re. ib 49c
8 ; *

tu(«i(««««««vtt(tc««tcic«icictcicictct«i«t(tct(tcace(e(t(t({«^ , |tete!«tct«:cetet(te!«;tetet(ici3:«teictc<ct((tetct«ictctciet«icte:tetctKtc«;;

I "FEATURES FROM OUR 
i IN STORE BAKERY"

j HOT BREAD ,  \ r ^
It White or brown .................  U  loaves l . v U

CHOPPED FRUIT LO A F .Q p 

FRENCH CRUSTIES , 0,
Dozen .i........      v T C

A P PLE JUICE verb 
PIN EAPPLE JUICE dc..o. o

iS
"FR O ZEN  FOOD FEATURES"

DCTITC DC AC ^  Carrots. r Q .  g
r C l I I C  r C A l  Fancy York. 2 lb. pack‘d 'V  g

HASH  BROW N P O T A T O ES  , »
“Carnation". 2 lb. pack — -...........

S T R A W B E R R IE S  S r p l c i .  2 , „ , 8 9 c  

L E M O N A D E  0“ : * .  . .  6 ,0^

T V  D IN N ER S Chicken & Turkey. Ea. 5 5 c

FISH  S T I C K S ...... .caobfiSc
i rC  rOCAAA ‘‘Noca’’ Ofiopogo Brand a q *  H 
IvC VlvCAIvl 1/̂  gallon carton „ cach'#C

48 pz, size

INSTANT COFFEE 
POWDERED MILK 
CHEESE SLICES

“Nabob”. 
10 o!e. jar

Instant.
“MHko”. 5 Ib. bag

Black Diamond. 
16 oz. p a c k ......

1.29 
1.89 

.......69c
ItQr3; i  0 /.  s i /c .......................................5 pack

QUICK COOKING OATS X  69c 
Z O O M  2 9 c  l : - : ......... 7 9 c

ORANGE CRYSTALS

P EA S , CORN-Cream  Style
B EANS-C ut Green or Frenc h Style York Fancy ...

Vegetable or Tomato. 
“Clark’s”. 10 oz. tinSOUP

SODA CRACKERS Plain or Salted. 
McCormick’s. 16 oz. pkg.

r A l i p r  .in a Mug by Lahgis.
J i l U r O  6 oz. variety ...........

M AC AR O N I “Catclli". 2 lb. cello pack

B t e l . 0 0

39c 

69cca.

or SPAGriETTI. 2 f 79C

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Whole or Jellied .................. ................14 oz. tin 4  tor 1.0 0

CORN SYRUP 2 lb. tin ........... .......  Featured 49c

CORN OIL ‘St. Lawrence”. 
2.5 oz. t|n .... . 69c 

........... 49c

KETCHUP f6 o..“ Hc .:.... 2  tor 89c

SPONG E PUDDING M IXES .  .
“Monarch", Assorted. 9 oz. pack ...................  f»  lor I  *1111

S A LA D  DRESSING J r  ]:;

CAKE M i p s  

JELLY  POW DERS “Nabob” 
Asst, flavl^rs.

4  for 1.00

1 1  1 .0 0

14 oz. tin

D A I C I M C  A O a
K A I d l lM d  Seedless.............. ...... 2 lb, ccllp pack O T C

W ALNUTS ^ S S » .6 0.  p a c . 9 8 c
.........89cl ” L JC D D IC C  Assorted Colors.

v H t l K K l C d  “Dalton’s”. 16 oz. plastic p a k ..........

CHOCOLATE CH|PS ; ! t “pac. . 2 to.

TOM ATOES .....3 tor l.O C
FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 tor 79c

M INCEM EAT T o ?  iar .........99c
28’oz. tin   1..............  iJ fo r

fpr

PORK A N D  B E A N S ^ x o t r ic ... ,  

BATHROOM  TISSUE S r  t ‘ 6 ro.,, 79c
U A I D  C D D A V  Prc*pricc) 1 0 0
n M l l i  v i R f l  I  Economy size .......... Featured I • #  7

D EO D O R AN T Noa-Stlng Aiui-pcrspirant. |  10''̂
7 oz. IHconomy S iz e ............................. ,..... .......Feature I . I Y

INJECTOR BLADES r f f i e Z r F e a t u  e 79c 
PLUS BLADES ...... Feature 69c

• t '
f I C n n A D  A A IT  Guard Spray. Decorator
U k U U U l lA I V  I or Bronze. 7 oz. s ize .................

\:

 ̂ Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., S a t., pec. 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2

'  ' ■ , ' ' i !  ' " "  ■

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.

Corner 
Bernard 

&  Glenmore 
Street

Open Monday - Saturday Yil 9 p.m .

^  I


